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·!I!IWYo Wthf'o...v • ·.·" """"""V;_�I
w. M._�.�ALLY. I MISCELLA��
SHOWER. < 0 n4 l. N d n.(. h
"
S. O. PREE'"f0R IU� �
'I'he W. M. U. of Bulloch county
.
A lo�ely cO�lpllment to Miss 'kn: � ne I!/ t te
ee S Il/' t e �
met with Macedonia Buptlst church me Lou'·e Lamer. an
uttruetive bride �'"
.
1\ 'ation Today ".:I for a mill' September 29th 'Of Sunday. was tho misceltuue U� .. J V, .1 � T
�
I 'I'he meeting was opened by sing- shower g,ven by !If '. G W Watson, .. .A KEEN REALIZATION Of THE F(JOD VALUE OF ..
I In{; the woman's hymn 'I'he devotion at her hOOle
neal' Mett,'r Wednesday � THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD HY BEASl.EY'S DAIRY
,
was led by IIIrs M. V. Newton. Pray. afternoon � A quart of milk it equivalent in food value to--3.4-Ib.
�
lor by Mra Woodward A very inter- Yellow and white was t. (' color ..� Lean Meat, 6 E .. g&_ 3 .. it:. •• Codfish and 4-5 .. ID Pork Loin. Ie
§ estmg pnper on The MISSIon of the motif
dod was CIlM'ICd out In O"CI')' ::
..
DRINK MORE \I1lLK �
II
Local Church as a Soul Winner. 11'106 dct�:'II:•• anier
! AB"duErrAe 'SouLrDEeig"hbo'Sr& tOfjdoAlik,eRwi,."e. �.:I read by M rs, C. T. McLenlore ... talk
&< 00 u W<l1'tl and .tunning
I
was made by Mrs. W. L. Zett.ro ...er dress of b,own canton _pe.
AB-
on The Physical EqUIpment of tho llist1 ..g Woe llolItru!t!
in ntertalnlDIr CEO, Il'. BEASLIilY. Mana.lter. •
I Chiurch. was thoroughly cnjo,.ed Hl'I!. were·ll'il1l1811 Ifa..e LOll 4niie.r. Cllirft FlltGn. No. au 1!�. A.
STAT1I!�JlORO, GA.•�
,Cobb gave (I splendid talk on Tile Bell 'lind 'J'Ioue
WQ�O'<1. ..,."..WIYY\..............IV...y... Y,;y-�.M�,J4N� ....."��"..,...,....JYVYV.;yy..
"I Spieitual
Bquipment of the Char.1! :� 773".:-
.•
":::;1.
.... - •.- -
Personal eorvrce was �tre8SCd by
-- 5' - -=--a:
* ��:,:::-l::�:::���E.�ii:�t1-i:::·2:�':iiii�iiiiiiiir.::i=;ii
MjsB Lucy McLemore, who ;9 cnair'..
::r:�'i:� t�:II�··��iat;:�Il�;�;:� Are You Readyi ���hl;;�:� :�r::s�� ��\�r�����::� I ' .,; Sundry rcmar ks on the 'Work .... re I
PHONE NO. 312 ;17 E. MAIN ST. �'marle by Mr•. Woodward and other,STATESBORO. GEORGlA. S I Prayer for tho {I""ociati,o.n ?y ¥I...
¥;;Y'..h.......rI'...·.y"....nV,.�N'....W.."\AJ\,1'�./VY\."".WJV4..._III-AtJ'-1
Bhtch.
;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�-;;;;:;;;;;;....
. "BlosL Be lhe TIO" was sung and
,., LOCAL AND PH'R'SON �L I
we weI'. d"���d �y :'���;��on.
IL.I 11. Se rctary P, 0 To!".
----
�������=���w�.�����.:':_�.�a�-:'::'�._______ LANIER-BRANTLEY'.
ISHES TO AN OUNCE TO HIS F lENDS IN STATES-
• _)!i{ AND BUl.LUCH OUNTY THAT HE HAS OPEN.
,,') A HIGH CLASS GROCERY STORE AT 37 EAST
.MIN STREET. FORMERLY THE STATESBORO MAR.
KET, WHERE HE WILL CARRY AT ALL TIMES A
FUll AND COMPLETE LINE OF-
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh and Cured Neats
Special for Saturday and for CA�h only 24· 95c
pound sack of guaranteed Capitola Flour aL_
WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR, COFFEE,
SUGAR. LARD. MEATS. ETC. GET OUR PRICE.
s. O. PREETORIUS
JIll' E. J Blld. Miss Olho BIrd and
)1£,•• Lo"nle .1ones, of Metter. spent
Wednesday In tho city.
statesboro, Georgia
FOlt- The Fair?
Wayne Parrish. of Brooklet ."'us in
the eity Tuesdar
WHILE·AWAY CLUB. Realizing thatyou'll
want to
M,. OrvIlle McLemore very de· A "edellng of Interest to
a large
I'ghtfully entertained the WlUlc- Clr 'Ie or friend. \Va.
that of Mis.
Away club Friday afternoon at her Lennlo LOUise Lamer. of Metter.
to
horne on Zetteow.r "venue. M1' J�lm Henry Brantley. of
States·
I '!'he purlor and hbrnry were thrown boro, WhiCh occurred on Sunday· II.... W. M. Hagin. of Arcola. ,.as together and quantitlCs of brIght cos. � mornmg
In the city Wed�,,!dn! mOB ,an-angud In bnskew decorted' The r1l1g ce1'emony was pcrfOlmed
·
IIUa 'l1helmll Spiers, of Brooklet.
every nook. by the Elder J.
Wulter HendriX. of
Six tables were arranged for pro. Atlanta. in the presence of only
close
;wpent Tuesday !n the ;itY• gress,ve rook. after the games the relatives and " fe,v friends of the
IIi.. Mary Wbatley. of Thoronston. hostess served a salud course.
couple. The bride wore a fall model
• visiting Miss Ulmll Olhff.
of blego porlet tWIll with accessone.
• • •
FOR BRIDES ELECT. to mateh. Her co...age wa. brides
'Hiss iSura Deal. of Stilson. i. VIS, A lovely complIment to M,.s Syb,l roses und valley hi lIes.
lUng Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Denl. W,lllOms and Mil'S Evel,.n Wood. two I Alter an automobile trip to Jlacon• • popular bndes el"ct, was the misccl· and other G001'll1U pomts. Mr. andMr. and Mrs. A A. Turner. of Po," laneous shower given by Hrs Bruce
I
Mrs. Bmntley WIll ba at home .,.,b.
�, lpent Wed�esr!ay .in tbo c,t,.. Olliff and }hss Louise Fay at their the Misses Patterson. at 129 E...t
Mr. and M"", John D,xon. of Met.
home on Savannah !lvenue Friday
I
Main street.
W. lip<! ·.wiliiesrlay ,,1 the city. afternoon. Autumn foliage
Rnd
-- ....._--
• • • bTlght L"'8m"" decorak.ed the spacious
AMERICAN LEGION TO
II. 1I. Hendrix. of Metter, is visit· room. where the guests were enter-
STAGE NEGRO MINSTREL
'iDe hiB daughter. Hre. W. W. De· 'I tain·etl. T�lve
tables ,",ero arranged
R h I '11 b ·th.· th
Loach. for bfldgc. After the gam.. the •
e e"r.a S w,
•
ogm w, 1D e
_ ni��y daint,. gIfts were p�e.ellterJ be next few day. 00 the
mUlatrel of the
, Kias Oreta RIce h.s returned £IOID 'the honoree..
.
1
local post of Amencnn LegIon. I� ,.
Andenmn. and is viSIting Miss E".lytl
•• - plan nod .to mllke this an annual event.
:Wood.
COMPLIMENT TIi> MISS LUDLUM. I and .thelr first performance WIll set
• • A pleaaing social functlion was the the paoe
for the future "hows. The
MiHS ,LOUIS. Wllter. IS v",ting ber compliment socml tendered by the. mmstrel
WIll be dIrected by Pete Don;
-.i8ter. MI'8. T. C. Robin.on. m JBek. Blue Ru,. Chapter 0 E. S. at the aldson,
who has Ijad several :rears
_�vllle.' chapter hall Tuesda,. evening in co.. experience III this kind of
work. The
. IIrs. Elliott 'Pa�sh� of Savannah. p'liment to MI$s Vernon LlIdlum who date of the perfol'tlMlnce
WIll appear
is ..isiting Mrs. H Olliff and Mrs. A. lellvos during tho week for Largo.
m a I�her Issue of lJIte 'r,mae
, P'la .• ",'hcre she will make her home.
-------
F. Mikell. SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION
'I'he function followed the regular DEFEATED By VOTli:RS
meoting of the chapter. at whi"" were
present a large number of members.
I
By U 111,'jor'ty of 14, the voters de­
Delightful music was renrlC! od and fCllte� the PI·opo.ition to form a 10l"al
light refreshments woru served At school dlstnct �mbraeing the SfI6P.
the cl08e of tho OCCnSIOI1 a spokesman I Bragg 1\nd So!,\d Hill Bchools last Sat.
for thq ch"ptel' presented to Mis.
I
urday. There was a total of i4 votes
Lu�Iu.� .'! korlak. and alb"m: lin ex· 1 polled.
86 being Ior the con.obdation
pression of ,the hIgh esteem 111 ...hich and �9 against Tho propoSItIOn
she ,. held by the membe". carried with It a tax te erect a now
At her new FloTlda home MI.! Lud- school buil'ding near the center of the
lum WIll be employed in office work b,. consolidllted territory Many of the
otic 01 the large orange 1'8cking I voters, favorable to the consolIdatIOn,
houses. She has been connected WIth I"'e SOld to have voted ngl1l1lst the
the local telephone company here for proposItion because of uncertainty a.
years. and hR. deWlonstrated grant' to where the sellool wowld be located
tnct and skIll in deahng y,'lth the i<1' It '" probable that another vote
tncHCleS of the work. WIll bo called for. and It is a safe
MUSIC CLUB MEETS. �roposition that
sooner 01' later the
The Statesboro Music Glub held it. "ml)Joved SCh��!)1o'�ded
for.
regular monUlly meellng FrIday
even-t
MRS. J. C JONES.
ing at (he home of M,·•. W. H. AI· Mrs. J C. ,lones died S"t""rlay af.
dred. WIth Mrs Aldred. Miss Irene tm noon at her home on South MaIn
Arden and M",s Julla Cannicha l as stleet [ollomng an ,lines. of several
hostesses. Aft('T 3. splendid muslCull months the lust few weeks of whIch
program a socwl honr was enjoyed, I she ha(1 been confined to he bed \vlth
dUTlng whl h a deliClO'us salad coul'lle I the lIlevltable end apparent.
was served Those present were
I
Interment was in East Side cem·
M,ss �anice Loster. Mr and Ml'S D. eto,'Y Sunday afternoon follo,ring
C. SmIth. Dr. and lfrs. A J Mooney. servIces at the resulence condueted by
M,' lind Mrs. Harold Avrrritt. Miss Rev Leland Moore. pll�tor of the
LOlllse Hughes, Miss LilD Bhtch. Mrs Methodist church.
Tom Outland. Mrs. J C. Lane, Mrs. BesIdes aer MIsband. deceased Is
O. L. McLeMore. W. E. McDougald. survived by two daughters. M1tl8 Nell
Percy Averitt. Hal'oM naumrind. M,.s Jones and lifts. E. G. Cromart.e. She
ThetIS Barne•• Mrs Eugene Wallac ... WlW! a daughter of the late Sol Akin.
M,s. Stella DUTen. Mi." Alma Mul· Md was a native of Bulloch count,..
Iins. 'N:1'lI. C ..tllerine lillt'8t. MMs NiD· She h:od made her �oDle 111 S.tcsboro
nie Fowler. Hi.. LU" Griffia. Mi•• for more than tbirty years.
Sarah Hanell. MISfi L,tiian Douglal.
Dn. W. H. Aldred. --ST-RAINTOO GREAT.
•
Mrs. Lomde Guy. of Claxton. was
in the CIty Wednesday. Look "Your <]Jest"
At The Fair
we have decided to1Jlace
on sale for the next ten
'days, 75 suits which we
have just received by ex­
press at the extremely
low price of
$26.25 -Suit
4!J 19lJ.
D..;aAd... UiI
_0..
In this lot you will see gray tnixtures. brown mixtures.
.
'neat stripes and solid blues.
YES. WE HAVE THEM TO FIT FATHER OR SON, IN SIZES FROM 34 TO 44 AND
REMEMBER THAT THESE SUITS ARE ALL NEW AND WERE I'w1ADE TO SELL
FOR $32.50 AND $35.00.
COME IN TOMORROW AND PICK YOURS OUT. BECAUSE THERE WILL BE
A RUSH AT THIS LOW PRICE.
,]diss Anne Jollllstan and Mrs J. L�
l)rv:W.f\ were VISitOrs In SnvKnnnh dul'­
ing ""the wecl{.
. . .
•
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Everett, of Met·
'ter arc vIsltin� theIr dal1gh�e�. Mrs.
F. I. William.
· . .
Donaldson · Smith Clothing Co.
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS .
NO.7 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Mr. and Mrs M L DI�on. ef Sa­
....,.na'h. 0]'0 visiting Mr. nnd :Mrs. It
11. Donaldson.
If" ••
111'11. J. Lee Brown. of Jonesboro,
.l.rk .• is vislt1l1g her pal en!:s. ?iiI' and
llr•. J. G. GDlTett.
Mr. and Mrs. B B. Hendrix and
Mrs P. P. Stafford. of Mette-r. were
in the city Wednesday
-------------------
---------------_._
. .
Hrs. E. N Brown And lIttle daugh­
'ler have returned from a VISIt to her
parente. Dr. anti Mrs. Cba'nce. in Gar·
field. r
ANNUAL ME:ETING OF W. M. U. Hundred. of St.t••
boro Re.der. Fiad
Daily Toil. B.rden.
The hostle llnd worry of busmes!
Mt and M", R. W. Mathews and
H B. Davis. of MIllen. spent Wod-
·
••sday with llir nnd Mrs. W. D
\Davia.
· . .
Hr. and Mr•. C. T. Robinson bave
..eturne.d to Jacksonville, Fla. after
• visit to Hr. and }(n.. Horace
.."ten.
41 .
Mr. aJtd Ilr.. He cbel Franklin
.-nd H...... Mal')" Wllluuns. of EeristeT.
.,.ere visiting fri'md. In tlte city
"Wedneade,.,
J
A Woman's
ARE OF'TEN MORE IMPORTANT TO HER THAI'( A HAN'S CAN
BE TO HIM. THE WOMAN WHO L'3 SUDDENLY THROWN ON HER
OWN RESOURCES OR FACED WITH A SUDDEN NEED FOR MONEY
IS PLACED MUCH WORSE THAN A MAN IN SIMILAR SITUATION.
,
THE SAVING ACCOUNT THAT YOU START TODAY FOR YOUlt
DAUGHTER MAY SOME DAY STAND BETWEEN HER AND HARD.
SR1P. SAVE FOR HER, AND, BETTER YET, TEACH HER TO SAVB
FOR BERE\EW_
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US.
· . .
'. Mr. and Mrs. El'WItu. Parrisll. Mr.
� Mrs. W. C. Adams and Mr. Den­
iIJa Adams. of MeUar. 'PMt Wedne.-
-P'Y in Statcsbolo
The annual .eeting of the W M.
• • • U. of the Bulloch County Association mThe hard wo.rk and stooping of
.,. Mes!lames S B N.mubh. Burnett ,,,II be held with Regl.ter Baptist workmen.
,. Trapnell and J. A Daughtry.
of church October 16th and 16th. :rhe woman's household cales.
t f M' Add'e Often
weaklYl> tbe kIdneys.
'Ketter were gue� s, 0
lSi , The meeting WIll begin at 3 :00 p. Baclmche headache. d,zzmess.
&tterson Wed':.e.�:!.�. m .• Monday. 16th We expect to K,dney t;oubIes, urinary troubles
,
M' hDve with us the pastor Of
the local -fl equently follow .
• ; M.... James A. Lanier and IS8 church. Rev. W L HuggIns; the pru.. A Statesboro CItIzen
tells 10U ",hilt
•ma Lou Lanier and Miss
Nora
tor of Stutesboro church. Rev. W. T. to .1o,s. J G "·Itchell. 123 south Col.
llrantlev. of Metter. spent Wedne.day
'" '
"
b
Granado, and some stnte workers. lcg-e street, wys. "Overwork 1n my
..nth friends in States oro. We .arnestly beg that every church home weakened my k,dneys and
caus·
• • •
W k M in the assoCIation be represented'. that
od lame hack Wh6!') I ran the sew·
::Mr. and Mrs. L. A., arnoc,
r
111g machine there was such
a hurtmg
..nd Xl'll. R. H. Warnock
and Mrs. the officers attend and beartlly co· 111 the small of my back I could hDrd·
.i; � Hughes, of Brooklet. were operate
in the meeting Enteruun- I" keep at It. My kidneys acted too
k ment will be free Let us all be freely
and my feet 3nd limbs bloated
·fWIting the city this wee . badly. I nsed Dcan', KIdney
PIlls
,� • •
•
t
there. bought at tl,e Holland Drug Store .,nn
<; J(r. 11114 Mrs. A. J. Bird. of
Met er. MRS. A. E WOODWARD. they soon rid me of tile kidney all.
11� ;1. G. Hal� Mrs.
L. J. McLean. Supt. W. M. U ments." •
... d Mrs J G. 'Brown }[r.
and _ Price GOc, at all dealers.
D.n t
_:. � C Wailace a"d Hre' Jo�ph 666 cure. Malaria, Chitta and sDimplr 8Ks!:'dfor apkl'·d<'e:fthre'�:�,�-gt�:�t.�.-... . . F D B·t· F oan s 'nev I ,&-- a e
,,�
llBf'DWlI. of Ketter. were in th. cIty, eyer, engue er I loua eyer., Mrs. Mitchell 'lad Footer.Mi!burn
�dd y.
It �e.lr"Y6 the gel·m6. Co • Mfrs .• Buffalo. �. Y. (9)
- - �:;".
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
'.
VOL. 32-NO! 3s
:fOIm&lF�UPREIE fiV�gcrc tr�et h. f gathered �'�4(PrfJplE1Ar-OlmOE :. iA&r'eKM�AiDN ,ro' �;:��:a��i/7\h�,�·��;::i��:m�� UP.[RIOR COURl ·WI L
Ar"(I-nlllTI"H- mH- t;�:!so:�lie���ol���·WI\;r��ii = -FUll l;;I;fr-ODtMARf tWWUp.('8"O'll'WEr;Vll'·!��� °i;���!i�:
:�m�,P!0��d�� I C'ttli¥EN� N�XJT: W.EK
.! ' )"""ttl1ft .. "Uti Y'll'r,wi�Qt pl'l�lI:-:he Iftew t�ree IrHLl:(IT f,RI ".
.
n;R1 " a.:
\
t 'b�elc'ngt�.a'r;sofleIiJIP'_llent",with,�O U" [I: !
'f· ' ----:k; paJe� 011 a 26-p.,cre tra'l,t. Mr. t:"ufeh l .
bIg Iltl1'otlro,!s\al),(ll'll' Ndl� device.!!. _,
AGFfkrsJp'FFER �. iii \i�' GOLDf·�!'Y'!. h� madel��onl!'l'pli?'-itron: �f S.O¥�I�Aq\Tl'-tl9.N.,L��KiNG TO M9vE�ENT AGITA:rED �oob�G StatC<!,boro �ild auu.oc� county
are CHA"!f� AS� ro AGAIN C�
FOR "1..J.l_ZIES" OF ALL DE· POtllQJI Ut a coat ot.,'3Jj.!)0. besides FIXING THE DATE THE SAME T9 EARLY DESTRUCTION 0F
to be co r&;stiilQtOd u�on tllo �?tI 'I BEfqR� A I!�LLOCH 'COUNTY,
SeRIPTIONS. uSlI\K;,36Q�r(lU'lds of fertiJlIler ood 75 AS STA"I'E PRIMARY.
COTTON STALKS. forb�1I1' w!\lch ,,,,S fall." tJi<llr, way JURY FOR TRIAL. •
,,�und;' of'mtrat� otsoda. A'I"'<'. I th
in illlv{ng'tllis Gig "how durmg the fllir I .
ID
Fat Fords and lean FOlds. young • There has 'recenbij' sprung up some
V llUr?u. cam"" gn to combat e' next week. b., Bullochsuperlc- court will .envea.
. ,!,:�;8 ;��'I:"d t:l�rdio;�I�h :'��:dsShaenr� EVERYTHING HCAr. � I�ttlo aglta�ibri (�, 'fa'vot:o� diapensing', �QO��, ::;t� ��Srl�;e�h�V�::et, '�e:�l., �J'M'
J
'A't '(t'IifE�GflHl'N':'IF
I October term next Monda,..
,For�B,..�.nd fordles. I;o��••�tn fact ,_ ,\ . \ I \ �, U".J I U;i�h. �e costolnary �xpel1lle of ,"'11 County 4.gent W. D. It,llls. asslsted«
I <I I �., Tlleto IS a 8t�ong probll�illt"j.thK
"tm hzzle." of all desc"lptions will
FOR BIG COiiNIY [AIR
early pn111ary for county officers and 'by members of tho ,Statesboro Ad·
tt.e "esilton WIll continuo tblowihe.
'wear tile diadem Of' popular approval U f, fi�l11!;; bhe �Ia�e :he �arn.e\a,s U,e state ..er�,sing Club and othel
inborosted 1�ln" "l�r8
'
Jiif.tlC'ERS 'the week alld possibly into'tk. !wlek'at the 1J'1I-State ExpOSItion golounss . < "rlMary to be hela'in September. bUBlI1ess mell. • I\U 11 U . u n fblloWing.
,
"'0 the ope�mr: day of the.foJrth .ea· 'QlD r:tOPLELARE titGED TO AT. N�w that �DIIJid�te8 h'avo begUM MOlldllY mO'"1l1[( there wu. begun I A Bullo"h, cO,unty jury wi� b.
. ...on. Ford duy. Octobe,' 27th 'l.!lus TEND THURSDAY-FRIDAY TO to cOllie fron( cover. tllere is \not'e or 1\ spenking campaign
w!rich will clo•• CLUB �'6titPC�TES S�COND YEAR '\!I II cd upon to again try the 1liiie el
will be a day when every man. womlUl BE FOR THE CHILDREN'. less 'question us tb tho time of the ta�,OrrOW aitelnoon. hov1l1g by
that OF EXISTENCE WITH RENEW- n. H. C llUlC. 01 Jenklas ••'Ii,\t)',
Jlnd cluld who attends the fair 111 a
. ""
.
Ii
. time oxtel1ded to the enllre county. ED EN.JRGY. charged wifh tAe sla.in
.. of Wabi..
Corne Taesday and all the week. pmaa,.,..
",llIost 'Vlt 'out exceptIon . . J:;
, •
"Jolln llenryl' WIll automatlCully en· " , the cllndldatce end' those who are
'l1bc cnmp�lgn was begun WIth tho , Allen, also of Jenkins county. TI,t.
t t t h h II
•
t ..... We are goUl" to
have a bl� crowd 'h f t· ti 'h Itt d 'l'he second annual electIOn of
of-
er a con es w lC WI Clea e ftl'W • •• most Inttmately II\tcrp�tc(l for them ope
0 en IS ng" e n eros an CO* cnec wrt.S RI.�t heard 11\ Jenkins coo.-
Id'" •
.
t d ,- t and a 61g time all the tIme.
WIth the ,l '. t f . • n I th SCAd t'.'
. � ""-_
WI ctIt excltemcn an amusemen . arc expressl1\g favor for an early pri- opel
a Ion 0 evel) farmer In u. qcers of e tates.oro Vel' IS1111: ty und .1 mistnal resulted. !leea_
fer the gl'eater part of the day. It bl!Jj:!est
uthactlOns that ever came to
I "T'h
'1 " tJ "d loch county as quickly as pOSSIble. Club was held at tho regular meetin" of Ime dIfficulty 111 procuring 11 JM'"
S"'tesbol'o Just lots and fots of mary.
e poop e. ney SUY; 0 . . ..
" _,
,nil be an auspacious ocel\SIOJI for the . not want ta be rhagged through a RecognIZing
thut the �'me ,n which of the club held Ilt Rotel Jaeckel Fri- the 8econ<l hearing was tran.!erred to
£01 mal ope01"g of the fUll .It Savan· thlllgs to
see and entertu111 you. I
\ I.' T'h t I to do the ,..ork is limIted It was
de· 8 11' Ch t
. ". But
Jlah th,s year.
The race track is 111 shape for fast ong cllmtpulhgn. th eythwan
an ellrtYh I'ellnlnerl to cove the cou'nty WIth an
day evonlllg.
u oen. anee was riC., ,. -
. b pnm,"'Y
a �ve 0 mg over WI ,
r loch at th" April term. 1021. �.
There IS something unusually at· rucmg.
and many horses WIll e 111 so they CRn go to wOlk" And then' active canvass. presenting
the mutt..· 11he new office ... ar. S W. Le,,;I•• conVIcted �.IUI )recommendat�\ ..
'tractive about Ford day at tho Sa· tne. "ontests. �eal racing and
not
tl,ey sllggocst that the dute ought to, to tl>c sound
dIscretion cf tho far- president; J. H. Brett, C. P. OUI�' IT.ercy. An' appeal for 11 ne... trial
vannah fall' that WIll lesult tn several ialung MU�lc 111 the gorandstand. the be JanuUlY of Feb,·ualY. mel'S and leu ..,ng it for thorn to de· "nd F. C Parker. vloo-presldents. and Yias made and finally graltteu bY�.
1m.dled "tin perfectIOns" rolling 1I1tO
Innd tpat WIll drIve away the blues We s th th I '1'1 e e a "ide how they WIshed to tl'eat the P D II t t "ullrOmp court,.the technical
.....
u"••
llnd mako YOU feel young and happy.
uy • IS IS C ru c. 1 r ro . etc onn (. son,
accrc nry* rCnSUrer. OJ ,. tS'V
��er g:�lesc��o;tl:�s.dl��;:g';�g�,:�(� All dep�'l'tments.'V111 be filled j�1U �:���J���:' :�;e��:r.����';���:: s�:�: pr�::'t!��ed\1le announced for the
'I'hls tJakot wus presented to the club �:��; t�:a�u;:'���n;V��s ��e �:::!
force tnat WIll serve to mCI ea"" tile up
WIth the county s very best, ,.h,ch are satisfie,1 to walt till the people arc week which yet I"", ono day te run by
1I nomlllattng committee '�hich had from the court house to the stittet "­
",t&endance at the f'"r on tlie open- roeaR. Borne goo�·thing6. heald f,'orn in the matter. 1'hoy WIll IS as
Collows:
•
been previowol,. uPpolnted, end wu. view the automobile in wnich AMea
ing day Ii... 111 the nnnouncemet Rla.e
'I'he ladlCs' department gives prom· ,be satIsfied to wnlt tIll next fall or Monday
October 15th\ 10 a. m .• ndoptcd without a dls�entl11g
vote.
was rIding when killed.
,11. few days ago by tbo local FOld
ise of being better than ever. and 1t fight it out right now. whIchever is Aaron; 2 � m. BIrd School; 6 pm.. Thus tho club enters YJlon
its thIrd Chll1gorl jointly wltlt ClIqn"'WIlc8
dealels. J C. LeWIS Hotor Company
h"" alway, been good. the ch�,ce -Of' the people. Portal. year
w,th renewed; enoJ;gy and en· his son; Roscoe Chance, his atp-
and Chalker and Russell, .'I'lley have
We .are expectl�g ten thousand poo· In th past, alIce or twice our <roun. I 1'uesuny. October 16th, 1� �.
m .• tllusiasm. Sinoe Ita InceptIon the bl-o'thol'. W. R. L",wi�. and llil'�.
<ltfered U09 in gold to be distt'ibutea pie
each day Come and see and be ty /ihmar,. has"tieea Held 111 March. Snap (I V. Simmons' res,uence); 1
mee�lng!l' have been' held wee"'I,., In n·.,,,hews. SldMY An" OR!'J R.we.
.as prolzes to Ileo1J(e who vUlit Savannah
willlo 10ar friends. 'J)l1ey wiH be hera. Dust time It was In May.. 'p. '1l • L�efield; 4 p. m • Arcola. bhe club r09,!,s •.•
�he ,.our. 1l.�l,ng, at Jo'b'llowing the convioti.., of �Iel ��••er
October �7 in 1l.F,or." '.
- . ,We �ron!l'ly ur�e all the fld fel� 'I'h6''II'Ce�lntY!U�ltl'lthe probable ,. Wodi1e�duY. Oct9bol' }7th. 19 a.'
neon �ach Mqnda.y. '�iho .ttc."dll�ce Chance. eOlJlPro�1,is�r �Jrulc� ."I;r8
.. Forrl day. at ,savannah »";11 b� .the
to bo Iler�. 'l'Hurfdil,Y, a�d everr o�h�r. "..te}� �'1�ing ._t.l' effect n retardin" 'l" .• S�illon i, 1 I>. m. Ivanhoe; 4 p.' hag
held up well thro,ug�ut the.!ent1fe llIrToed to Cor tb.e otller .efen!l ..n...
greatest gathering f; "B,aby, ,JAn. day. EilpeclaUy, Tl\.Ws(lIl�. so t�,at I
the c»�!,alg1\, ,1'hcje are prospectlvp m., E.sIIi Scho�l. , _tIme.
"nO the membershIp htw grown by the tenns of w1tich Lewis wu i1T-
-COlDS" ever � eij �n his sectio.n ortllte .aU
the old .�e �f•.�lie, eouA,tJ may candidates wll.Q are in. �'t.e �l'a'ne ot Thul'sday, O�ber 18�h, '18 ,. m., 'rom ar.ound IIl.ItY,••
tll on9, h�"dre? Cit f\'om one to three years In frb.-
cOHntry. To provide am"," accofu- ml!':t each otHer. �"�,t 1�Y h� �e�n. m�l�lh'to rlln, wl:_o Me waiting ooly to D_cnrallrk; 1 pm., r.tevIIs; 4 p. m .•
lDecllu8u.of ufl"yoldl!hlo obSt....loe In penitentiary. Oary Rowo wu �I.,.••
Bodations for bhe mechamcal visitor d"",&"nated
as o)d follt s day. and a<t_ ascertain hqw long they will be ex· Regisoor. the way of
SCl'vlIlgvthe.lunehcon8, tor erom. three' to five y:ears, and Slooe)'
, t1,e fair management hll.1l deligoatad miSSIOn WIll be free to every
man or peeted-tO run. With a.definlte under_ Fflday. October 19th. 10 a. � .• Un- the past few'week �be tlu.b, roo� hu Rowe from six tb twel..e years:, no..
iifteen acres of parking spaco. There
woman above 70.years of age.· standing as to the dabc for tho county, �on School;,! p. m .• Clito; 4 p. m .• been
ablUldoncd Bnd tho d�ne,ra �v. coe·'Cha'noc. son of the elder Chance,
will be no charge for pIlI'kint: I\(r.
Don't forget FrltillY is school "h,l· prll'lta.y.. tlie c.mdidate. WlU know Mlddloground. been helol at the Jucckol,Hot�1.
Tho
"'lIS di3l1)issed. I
Ford on th,s day of humble obeisan.e
dren's dOll;. Let them all come this how to <lisport thcm�blves. If It ia I .The circular announcinll' tHese ap-
mutter of making this a pe1'll1&nent Tile "pr.enl for a new. hearlng,w
to the most economiclli mean. of tlqle. LQ.t year mBny ,!f th� chi/drell to be early, they w,II fall into the pointmcnlill admonlstied:
me.ting "lace is now under cOll8idera· be.n pendi g for eighteen' mont...
"ansportatlOn hum<tnity haa knoW.' 'lIY1rllX"
a long' wily oiY'did'not attend. rac.; If late. they will stay OUt for "Destroy. gree" co�n stalk.'! be· tian. and wIn be
decided 'up911 bJ �e unrl Ultc cieci.lOn. by tllo. court �u
.nce the days of tie Rcn"'SIlance. ee," that they get a chanc'C to come I
awhIle. fore fro�t and starvo ttie. bol� weevil. new office .... of the �lub. Th�ra d,
at
only rec.ntly handed dOWR. Til.
Further than tllat. the expOSItion di· t.�s year.
- There has been heard re<lently a "DestrOYing the stalKS Itopa tho the same time. betngl cOOIildered
a hearing last time required three d.,.
rectors have agreed that �very Ford If you have ne premium list. call, sUggC'StiOIl, which may" gftin favor raIsing of young we.vils and cuts .If change
of tho meeting date., lI1aking and W!16 held at a coot of approlli-
'It and its d.rlver shall be admitte. to L A Akino. ,eeretary.
and he \11111 when It is understaod. that the state bhe foo. supply of the aid w·eevlls. the tIme twioe a month
instead of mately $1.109. The oosts .t til.
the grounds free.
furnish 10u• • and county primarIes should be com· thel'oby starving them to death or weekly. 08 alternate FrIday evenings. trial were paid by Bulloch c"w,'lt7',
No mrcliS or outdOOr attractIOn baat
D. R. OLLIFF, President. blned and hold at the expense of one sending them into wlIlter quarters This, Dlso, is le1't to
the dlscretlOa ot and nn itemizeil. bill rendereli t. Ie..
aas been engaged for the fMr season
L A. AKINS. eec.·Treas. electIon next September. It is point- m a weakened condit;;o)1. the ollloers. kills daunt,..
'WI. prewde an,. mora amusemont A. E. TEMPLES ENTERS
cd out that now. since the collnty h,,;, "Plant win tor cover crop_wheat. !Seeretlll'Y Donald�on ",:ho hl\S bee? Besides the Chance trial ned we,elr,
thall the judgmg contest of the Fords THE RACE FOR ORDINARY
adopted the Ausbral",n ballot .ystem. oats. rye. 'letch ebc .• nnd Improve Incessantly on tha job
.lnce the or· there are a number of othor more
for awarding prIzes. Every deta,l
there WIll be considerable expense at. your lands.
•
ganizatlon of the club. w.1I cotN;inu� Or I s. Important (>Tlmln .. 1 n..,bt1el'll
that can be Imagined to make the oc_ The formal entry of A. E. Temples
taehed to the holding of an election "A winter covet' crop p:otects the t� round up the members and
will to be heerd, Including' the trial' ef
onsion an enjoyable one WIll be out- In the rDce for ord1l1ary I. Ilnnounced
I Und�r the new law. th� county WIll be soil and calehes the avallabl� food gIve notice of the m?etlng plnce
"ad Riley Bryant. ehar,;od wiWo kllllnir
.tanding on the Fords. The decls" d' k' th th d Irequ,red to er.ct polnng places
at the matellals that ,..ould otherWIse be tIme of future meebn9ll. his brother', Harley. in the 8ay ....
In to ay s Issue. rna 1111: e ,r en· tis t
.
I f th b I to B
.
lOllS WIll be made by repre6entativ •• trant 111 the race for that office. with,
preclnc u prov" e or e a so u washed away and be lost. ..,des trict. In August.
af the donol'S. The followmg IS the the later entrance of Judge Moore fOr I
secrecy of the ballot. 'I'hese booth. !Yd .. ing all this fertility you can eUlly DONA;g:O�F;�ciA�:'::CTE�VER
range of awards and the stipulations I d d I 111'111 cost probably '25.00 or $30 00 get enough grazing to more than pay, re·e ectlOn regar e a. a most a CCl" each at the very lowest If. the cost . h b
fot' winning them (all money m gold ta t ,
. for .eedlng T esc crops rna,. e
pIeces) : I .
In y.
h
comes ont of the candldatea. the bur- pastUI cd and turned under or allow.
IIfr Temples IS on: of t e most. den will be heavy on them If it cd to glOw to OIatul'1ty and harve.t.
For travellIng Longest .,stance t. WIdely known and l11ghly esteemed must come out of the taxnayers it
f.aiT, $10; second, $5 men of the county. For four years will be just us heavy. If the pri�a.-
ed."
Best QtlCOrated Ford. $10; secol\d. he held the office of clerk of superIOr rles are combined the expense wll'l
$5. court. rething voluntarIly at the ex·, be no more fot' both electIOn sthan
Largest fllmll1 in Ford, $5. . t f h' ItSI"ra Iqn 0 s secone enn Ince I for one.
Newest bmle and groom 10 For•• then he has been enr.:aged ch,efly In I This is one of tlte strong point. that
,fi. I farming. thou�h he has taught 3chool IS being argued m favor of a late
Olrlest man attendlOg In FOld. $5. >n the past two years at Portal. He, Ill'lmary
Oldest woman. $5 11 b t t d f thWI .e a S rong co. en
er or e 1 Some tIme early In ne�t year theOldest couple In Ford. $5. office 111 any sort of field. and h,s
en-I
chail man of tt.e county Democratic
Ford with bnghteoc colored bDdy. bry a.sules n Ilvely race. executIve committee ,viii poSSIbly ""II
$5. -' the votOI'S together to render " de-
NoiSIest For-d. $6. OUTPUT OF BUTTER . cislOn. If they wal.t an ea,iy Pl'l'
Henlcst man In Ford. $5. SHOWS _BIG INCREASE I ",aI'Y. and think it. Is wortl, the addi.Heavieiit \TOman m Ford.
Tall.st man in R Ford. $5. Accordin!: to fig"res at the local,
tlOnal <>Ollt, then It "Ill be or,le.red;
Tallest woman in a Ford $5. oreamery butter production in
&1_ "f they deCIde for a late prlmar,..
tIIen
•
I h t· dl' . M j there WIll '. a J�t·up
III polItICS for It
Most dilapidated Forti. $6. oc coUn 'lIS rapl y lOereaslng. T'loeason.
Old.st Ford on grounds. $6. Bunce, manaS'll' of the <tr81lDer,.l, .' ,
'
:tiost accessories ?n Ford. fli. �tate5
that up to the te�tIt of tllepr�·'1 DENMARK, Tfi) BE C;:ANPIDATEI _
Th. prizes mentIOned have been oat month the productIOn
for October I FOR COUNTY TAX RECEIVER
eontributed byl Hoa.s.....�"is . and, was equal to. �e -cnm!,: out1l.ut _last I
Ollalker_& R-ussell. local Ford a��nU\. Octobe�" Thl� re.cord IS recog11lzed J TI\! posll;ivo a��e�nce",el).t of J.
A.
te stimulate attendance at· II1e Expo· as SIgnIficant. 10 vIew of
the fact-tJh�t Denmark th'lJ; lie \YIll be a """dldate
ation. Both _f!.1'J:l13 �\) have· la. ""any' falJlllor. are just now tllt:B�g: tor tax �ec�iver. appears. in this i.�
booths on the g'roun�s. and they r&- their cows .into their fields a�d ,..,Ill Mr. Denmark has chosen not to make
quest all Ford' owners to included begin to supply ,,"eam in larll'C quan'l a [olmal announcement for the pres.
them in tlteir visit. .tlties WIthin a short
time At the ent. but states that he is nre to be
In designating the ol1(ening day height of the Beason la.t whoter the: in the race and that his formal an.
"Ford day" as well at "Navy day." outPUt exceeded 1.0041 pounds per I nouncement may bo expected
within
the fair management has compiled a week. Mr. Bunce has reason
to hope I the next few days.
pr.gram that will be attractive to
that it will go to twice that amount
I
Mr Denmark IS a man of wi.le ac·
every. person in Savannah's zone
the present saMOU. , quain�nce throughout the C'Ounty.
,.heth..,. Or not he owns a Ford 'fhis He has iteld the office
of justice of the
will be the day that the fearles. Blue
FARMERS' STORE TO OPEN
peace In the Emit di£tl'ict fOI' a aUl!,_
._, and WhIte squad of the
Savannah BUSINESS IS
STATESBORO
I bel' of years and is recognized
as well
HIgh school clashes WIth the U111ver· A co-operative 'store owned anel op.
qualIfied for the office to whic.. he
.. ty High school on the grIdIron. Also C1 ated by the farmers of Bulloch. will
aspIres.
the p�esence of tw� destroyers of the throw open its doors in SUltesboro WILLIAMS ANNOUNCES AS
.llCOutlng fleet WIll IncreDse thell' act- durlnl: the next rew days 1'he loca· CAN'OIDATE FOR SHERIFF
i..ity as there W1� be " parade ann a tion WIll be In the F'ulnklin block on
naval demonstratIOn. East Mmn street. next to the (ol11ler The announcement of Jesse B. WII.
MADE FINE YIELD BY. G�eek
restaurant. 'I'he building haR hams for sheriff appell"" in thIS isslle .
USE OF PROPER METHODS
been fitted �p during ,he week with Mr. Will,,;',," "l.S reared in the Lnc!<­
neces.a,·y furnitute. and the stock of hart d,stnct and Is a son of the late
�oods ....ill be received within a few
I.Berl'Y
A. Wilhams. For severni years
deys. Beside. carr7ing � line ot. Ita· he resIded in the Hat:in district, but
pl". ...poc�ries, cou��. pnll'uce WIll bos for the past fe... ,.ean been i.
be h""'fted. .R FJ. Talton will b. ill bUlllness at Brooklet. H. i. "iole1,.
charge of the ballinesa. known and popular.
•
_'
L_I ... ..�., "
JURORS FOR OCTOBER
TfRM SUPfRIOR COUIY
•
The announcement of Hudson Don·
aldljon for tux recClver WIll be obser..
•
cd III toda�'i issue. M ,. Donal.soa
IS a .on o'f John M Donaldson ef
the Blitch dIstrIct .•. ,d haB 11 large I'lrnnd
JUlors-Y Dim Lani.r. Pawl
family connectIOn as well a. many S. Brunson.
S. Edwin Groover. J. 'Y.
f"lend !Jhcour�hout the county. 8run.on, P. S Rlchnrdeon.
L. A. War.
'I'hough he has no� been physically nock. Joseph
S. Brannen, D. G. Lee,
stlong [01 a good many yean. hu-
P L NeVIls, W. W. Mikell. Emitt W.
II1g sutre,eil WIth rheumut..m.
has is ParrIs. (Pembroke), J. A. Metts. M.
mentully alel·t and Is d.sirous of an Andel·son.
Tho. R Bryan, A. A. 'I'ur.
op�ortunlty to demon.trato his abillt, ncr.
H V. Frunklln. B. A. Trapnell,
to dl.cHarge the dlltlCs of the Ira· R J. Brown.
W. P Wilson. D. B. Bird,
portunt ollice of tax receiver His
W. M. Anderson. Sr .• J. E. Beane"
entry 111 the race is the .ocond for (Groveland),
Stephen Alderman. N.
that office. 'I1oore are ..nder.tood to J. Wllaon. R.
H. Wllraock. J. B.
be sevoral other I.rospective _,d" Hodges (Oliver).
D. B. 'I'urner. Robt.
� dates m waiting. L. Miller. J.
A. W'oDongald. B. B.
In the Boyd And Lindennnn 8110ws,
I
, Burke.
the mal'oge1ll.ent of tho Bulloch Fall'
• 11il,1 If0.' '[RilEY- Ht"FtR _, Trl)verse Ju�ors-E.,
8. HotClaki.,
AssociatlOlI ltave procured.a .. id)WaJ ,niHil (J,[.) , [ .� :,�. Wealay Hendle,. (Stil.on)I,"W" A.
ftttr�ctioll that far ou¥lall8<11! an,' iuriNi'I'ii'tUiilly,l'SC'HOO'iilt K�n�edy. C. B. Gay.
R. S'. H'llIin4,
t1ling that wa» hoped r.r at the out- R'IIIU UllJUUI1 'ft.." lil. Allderson.
B. R. Olh,... I t!l. S.
set.. _'" , WOOM., N. "If, Waters.
N. J. Cox. W •
N�w thllt tho'plans han bccn pcr. Either SOlJlO pup»' 0 ,sopta, nHmbor T. Huglles. C. E. Joyn ..... B V. Page.
f�'J;!i". it is permissible to state tiwt of pupils In a Bullo.ch. cotlJl.t:r achool Henry
C. Con8. L. 'L. Conle:r. Job.
th'';' IS not the COllc.rn ol'igi.aily con· WIll be given a Jersey heifer"" are· Wllleox, W. If. Aldretl. J.
O. Llndle)'
trllcted for. Tn.. other ofl,<:amzatlon suIt of attendal)ce UPOI1 cbildreu's (RIlA'18ter) I WIllie B. Bland. J.
F.
notified tbe �a'jr manaJ;o"lcnt last day at the fair on F;idl.y of nel< F'l�ld, Homer J. Rlcha;rdscl'l, William.
week that business conditions would w�ek. B. EllI&'ins. J, S: Riggs. Geo.,A. Dekle,
prev�nt them from fllhng tholf en· Whoth",' it WIll I>e a" mdlY1dual L, M. Anderson.
W. B. Cal'J'Ol, S. F.
r.:agement in Statesboro. Sellrfh was pupil Or BomO gro�p 'represellting
an Warnock. J. M. Hllm, D. H. Bennett.
lit once instituted for a slltlsfnctory entIre school. depends .pon
the plan Oswald J Akins. Geo. C" Rail'illJ,
substitute, and. by the merest chance. to be deVIsed by the comD)itteo
naoned Henl'y L. Hendllx. J J. DeLoscll. P.
a deal was made with the Boyd and fo,' th�t purpose. The members of R. McElveon. B C. Brannen.
Lmde1'I1lan Shows. T,bese peo�Ie arc the commltteo are J. W Davis. county For Wednesday� L. Brllnnen.
O.
this week engaged 111 Birmingham, at schdol .uperlntendent. and Lew,s
A n. McCroan. D R Lee. If M. Teeta.
Alabama .tate falr. Week aftCl' Akins. Althur Bunce und W. D HiI'l
R Lee Brannen. W H. Smith. J. "'.
'\ext bhey are to be in SavlljInah. 'I'hey lis. named at the last meetlllg
of the SmIth (1575th). R. M. Southwell, W.
had no engagemont for the coming Statesboro AdvertIsing Club.
The J Scott. L. L. Cllfton. Walter M •
welk. and It exactly sHud them to, club voted to buy the
heifer Dnd ,Iohl'llon. A. D. Woodcock.
make Statesboro a stopping place be� I
nW�lId It as n prt1.e u,mll whatever
------
tween blg",er " ..gllgements. The man- tem," the commIttee may
seloet. ye"r that a Jersey heifer WQuid b. of
agcr art;ved ,n StatesbOlo 'I'llesday It w.U be.
remembered that Illst ;"ore plactlc(ll use thall bhe pony. and
of thIS week and a contract was mad., year considerable
IIlterest was ore- wo!!.I!1 IIct as " stimulant in di'awinc
which promises bIg for the fair man- ated through the awarding of
a Shet- the Ichool chlidren out on childl'fla's
agement and visllqrs at the fa,r us land pony. Evel'Y
child who attended day at the fair.
,..ell Thesepeopl� are the same ago the fijir was g'IVen a tIcket w�1Ch I'n· Teachers of
the rural schools aro
�ei:zltlOn who, pla:red for tho Shrine titled to a eh&noe.
Th pon'y 'fas inviteIi to apply to Mr. Davloi
or an,
c8nv.ention in Washington. n. C., bat ....OR by Sidney Wt,. IW eilr�·Yejlr. of tl\e other
membe", et the commit-·
MI.,.. T1jey alae played at the Oin. old pUJlIl qf BradWellltlwiol.
It ...a tae for full partieutfli!l .. to the•.,..
.innati fan f...�iv�1 e�rli.r .ae pre.- �jole<i. by th, dvertising Club th1. In, ....ay
of the lIelfer next week.
----
MRS. TERRELL DEAD.
Atlanta Oct. 15 --Mrs. J ossio SII·
va" 'rerrell. WIdow of Joseph M 'I'er.
rell, fonner governor and. United
States senator of Georgia di.d sud­
denly here today. Her 'doath was
colused by heart trouble
HIGH CLASS CARNIVAL
TOJ.ENTERfAIN OROVWDS
As " proof that .otton stili may .e
grown in Bulloch under tho proper
methods. H. W Futetl. a farm.r from
the Bay dlstl,et. gave u. a statement
rec....... of the r<>sults en his farm
!
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FOR LEAVE TO SEU.. To the White Voter. of Bulloch Co.:
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUI'Ity. Aftor n cnreful consideration. I
JoJutie Jinks, administrator of the hereby announce mvself a candilute
••ta'e of Clara Slln,uhling, dece ...ed, for the offioo or ordinary of Bulloch
Iu!,,<ng applied for leave to sell cer- county, subject to the next Demo­
tai ..�and. belonr;ing to said estate, cratic primary; and if elected. it will
aotice is her eby R-iTon that snit! appli- be my high ambition to fill this office
calli,ll will be heard at my cffiee on in a sntisf'actorv manner. r shall
the first Monday in November, 1923. greatly unprecinte the SUPPOlt of the
This October 9, 1923.
I
peo nle Respectfully,
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
.
A. E. TEMPLES.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. FOR SHERIFF.
6EORGlA-:Sulioch. qounty. To the Voter. of Bulloch County:
W. D. BUI�, ad,,!lnlstrn.\or of �he I Aftel' earefud consideration. I here­
eot:ate of Daniel B:llle, having apphed by announce myself a candidate for
for leave to oell certain lan�s belong- tloe oftice of sheriff of Bulloch eoun�y.
i,!g to said e�tate, notice is hereby subject to the next Democratic pri­
.,v,tn thnt snid application �ll be I mary. It is my sincere desire to serve
ileaI'd lit my office on th" first Mon- the I)Cople of Bulloch county with a
.hl·Y J.!l November, 1923. zealous cure, maintaining law and
This Oelober 9, 19�3. ol'ller with steadfustness to duty, con-
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. scientiousness of purpose. together
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. with the highest
ideals of principle,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
thol'our;hly studying the duties of thts
11' Ell M' cev Ja k n adminis-
omce and applying such to all. un-
tr t 1�. f t�. ��tate f l��'�nk
(_
P. Min-
�IUHed '�Il.d WIth mc,!'cy•. and abso­
a 01 aceS
.
.
c, 'lutely glvlng my entlt'C time to the
cey, de(,"Cnoo(�, hl:1vmg apphe� for leu,;,c 'duties thereof for the benefit solely
to sell certum lands beionglllg to SOld f h I· 'b' I' I f tl'"
estate, notice is hereby �iven that snid
0 l e uw a l( mg peop p 0 lb
.application will ho:. heard at Jny omce
county, . .
the first .MonJay in November
1 ( }'Oll Bnulyze the conSClcntlO':1s-
��23.
'
\
n�.s of my purpos and reel
that 111'ln-
Thi October 9 1923.
clple. " ulousness of duty and the
s
S L. MOORE. Ordinary. record
of my life '�mong you wan:unt
. youI' vote, 1 will Sincerely apprccmt(>
For Letters of Administration. your support
Dlltl influence in my be- a�l future yeurs."
GEOr GIA-l:Sulloch County. I
halI (0 .. the betterment of our county. Any f"rmer wlto will take this .illl-
Sa.annah Guano Company having
.IE SE B. WILLlAMS. pie pledge and live up to it, put his
applied for permanent letters of ad-I-';'--
=-- -- ----
money in n bank and make the ac-
minisill..,tion upon the est.te of H. I Ad
'
Ham, lale o.! said county. decel�scd, I • Want s� , quuintance
of the banker, can soon
and roquestmg thnt Dan N. RIggs"
I �
get in position to borrow at renson-
clerk of the superior court of laid
. able rates of interest in times o( real
ceunty be nppointeu as such ndrainis- ONE
CENT A WORD PER ISSUE need instead of paying r.inous.usury
trattr. notice is hereby given tbat said undisguised as "time prices." As one
aJllllieation will be heard at my office I"\) AD TAKEN f'OR LESS ThAN
1)11 bite first Monday in Noveraber, \ :WENTY-FiVE CENTS A
WEEK very lhoughtful friend snid to me a
1923. '-___ few months al;0:
This October 9, 1923. "Banks are springing up ali
over
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. FOR SALE-Seed cane. H. T. Jones. the south. They ,11'e going to sup-
For Letter. elf A.lmini.tr.tioa.
Route E, Stat.esboro, Ga. (18acltcL ply money at fair rates to every
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. FOSR J�Eli'�
- �p�LkEel��OO\U�::l roan of reasonable industry, ehar_
B. G. ShurJing ha"ing ap�li"d fo� I (20�:t_tfct'n st..
J •
acter, and tlll'ift. T'his meuns that
permanent letter. of "dmtnlstrallon
P��-��"""'�=C-Oc-7"-
upon tbe cstatp of 1II,·s. Susie' Shur-'
FOR SALE - 300 bushels FulJrhu� only lhe shiftless, irresjllonfiible, the
;HniC'. deoeased, notice is hereby given
socd outs a� .$1.00 Iler bushel: 111 .nreli�blc or dishonest al'e going to
taut said application will Lc "e""d ut lar(!e qUlHltLtles,
90c. P. R. Mc- bc left to buy sUPI,lies at time
lilY t!llce on the fi_st }IQJlday in Ne- _
ELVEEN, _JR .. Arcola. (180ct2t,) prices. Tbis mMn. that the riok
..ember. 1923. FOH SALE-One
hundred ioodling
This O.tober 9, 1923. pench trees, 1 and 2 yeal's ohi. Ap-
of selling to this unr.li.ble c1a�s ia
S. L. lHOOlt]!;, Ordinary. ply MRS. J. E. PARKE·R.
Stutes- going t. be so great that tiler. will
1001'0, Ga. (180ctltc) be no prollt in it, e.en at the ex-
W AN'i�jjjD-To buy good one-h-orse orbitant I'lI'CC. charg<d. Ooose-
farm or to ront for standing- rent. (Iuently small b�111ks are go,j'ng to
W. A. HAGAN. State.boro. G •. ,
Route A. (27soI14tp) iMcrea.e
in tho soutl, ,_,u tho usc
FORSALE-New piano. I!ighj(�n(!e, oJ store t�·.dit is going
tG de-
a't hlllf price; also two ncl.V piano 0t'casc."
slools. MRS. W. W. WILLIAMS. =,..."_=�...,-"'.
...,.......,,..,,...--.,........,,..,,,,...=""
No. 10 Bulloch stceet_ (20septfe) WILL RUN FOR
RECEIVER .
LOS'f-To.·toise shell eyegl.�ses;Jost I am takin>; 'JlfS me�hod tt ",ivc Rllt'
oa lohe �tree.ts of Statesboro. Fri- friends notic� �hat I expoct
t¥ be. a
tln:y. Octaber 12. Finder wiil bOI
candidate for ta.x .:eoeiver In th. co",-
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. rewarded. MRS. A. K.
DeLOACH. ing election. r h.ave delinitely de-
liiEORGIA-Bulloch COl.lIlty. (180ct2tp) ._ cided U�04l ohis unQ "'jll
make R mo"e
J. T. Allen, admilust.ralcr tl the WANTED _ WAite womnA without formal
aunouncement at a later dntc.
eiitnte of 141'5. Annie L. TysoD., dc� incumb-rances to 'assist ill light I am. asking my
friends to benr this
ceased. having applied for dismj!;sion housekccpiag;' good home in wh.i�R I' in min. before committin� themselves
i..om said admin:strati.n, notice is theJlj) are no children. Appl.y to lc the SUPPOl·t
of any othar.
hel'cby given that .aid application P. O. BOX 206, Stutesboro, Gu. J. A. (GUS)
DENAfARK .
....ill be beard at my omee "" lhe frr.t (1 Boct4tp) (180ctltp) •
.
Monday in Nove",ber. 1923.
-
This October �. 1923.
FOR SALE -1700 bushels _"bruzzi Tn Coll.ctor'. S.cond Round.
.
S. L. M0011E. OnlinalY· rye. $2.06
dolivered; 2800 bu,hels I '11 b h 11' I
Fnll!:hum seed oats. 95 l"'nt, de-
. WI e at t e fo OWlllg I' aces:
FOR DISMISSION. livered, 10 bushel lots up.
ROCK- ·Monuay, 0ct. 29-Clito 8
o'oloel<
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. MART WHOLESALE
GROCERY to 8:15; 1. V. Simmon.'
8:'15 to 9:00;
Arthur Howard, executor of the 00., Rockmart, Ga. (1Soctllll)
Leefield � :3Q to 11 :00; Knih';'t's store
- .-
.-- 10:30 to 11:00; Stilson 11 :3U t� 12:
will of C. A. '_Villl.on. dec.ased, having IFOR SALE. BY GEO. E. WILSON- Hubert 1 :30 t. 1 :40; Olney 2 :eo to
appljed fOr dlsr.lI�.LOn fr01l1. saId e�- 92 acres, 50 cultivated. stumped, 2 :15' I....nion Neal's 2 :�O to 2 :40'
ec�norshl�. n�t!ce I� hereby .t:lven tltut wU'e fence, .te·nnnt and smo�chous'e, Hen KanJ.{ctCl·'iI 3 :15 t<i 3 :30; DuJ.1 G:
.... ,d al'pll'Ca�""n w,ll be he�rd at m� 2 barns, brtck well; one m,le fro", Lnniec's 4 '00 t 4 '15' Dock 11c.El1
olliee on the first l10nday 111 NoveL'l- graded school, churches. and 300 I '4 '�5 t � '06' J II' )) '11:
lIer. �923. yards liarville s�atiol1. (ll.c-tltp). :�I�:� Sat ;liO!hl�
. , . . (If'l.' (
TIllS Octobor 9, 1923. LOS'l' I I'" "k b' II bl k I,
H
0
S L MOORE 0 r, '.
- .at Ie"
.
SII um Te a. ne fuesday, etob.r S'. - Denmark
____
•• •
T( man· WIth whl�e tlpa,. lea�her stratI .on station 8 :OA to 8: 15 a. tn.: NeTils sta-
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. h�ndle wl�h whIte. tIP,
handle 1Il-ltion 8 :39 to � :ao; K. H. H.rvill,,'s
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. In)(1
In whIte; pOSSIbly Idt In .0�lO 9 :25 to 9:40; A. C. McCorkle's 10 :30
Mrs. Naomi Kennedy, widow ef \V.
st.o'·e ill S�a�;;boro. \\lIN pay SUlt- to 12:00; J. B . .Kennedy's 12:aO to
R. Kennedy, deceused, havillg awlied
uble I·eward. MRS. W. D. DAVIS . .I :00; H. L. Bowen's store J :30 te
for H Jear's support for hersel� and .(110etl_l.p) 2:30;
J. V. B"un",n's 2:45 to 3:00:
two ",inor children f"om lhe e"�"t. FOR SALE
- Wnkefield Cabbage ]{cp;isler 3 :30 to 4 :30.
Gf her decea�ed husband. net.ice is plants
nml Bermuda Onion plan.ts ''''edne!olLiny. October Sl.-\V. W.
b""eby given that said application will at $1.50
ocr 1.000; Mi.sionul'Y and Bland's 9"oore 8:00 to 8:15 1. m.;
br. heard at my office 0.0 lhe first Mon- Klondike Strawberl'y
plant;,; $3.60 1320th cuurt ground 8 :4(; to 9 :eo;
day in Novemher, 1923. pcr 1,000. Prompt
shipment. DOR- Aaron st"tion 9 :30 lo 10 :00; Portal
This October ]0. 1b23. RIS PLANT CO .. Valdostn,
Gu. ]0:30 to l2:30 p. tn.; Frank PalO'isb's
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. (l1oct4tp) _ _ _
store 1 :00 to ] :30; Dave I'i.eh's
-----
---. -
-- --- - FOR SALE OR RENT-Will sell or store 2 :30 to
3 :00; F. G. Bla<>kburn's
C. W. H!LLJARD, M. D.t rent at reasonable J3rice. comnlete 3 :15 to
3 :30; E. S. Lime's store 3 :45
blacksmith shop at Denmul'" sta- to 4 :00; Middleground
seNool 4 :30
tion, incitHlin£ building- nrl'ti all ncc- to 5 :00.
eSlinry tools; wi.Jl sell all matcriah; Thursduy.
Novcmbar 1. - Arooln
Rnd 8uppli"", including gasolen� 8:30 t() 8:45; Brooklet
n:30 to 12:00.
pump. oil (h'urns, etc. Will rent 'rime useu
stlmc as St.ulesbm'o time.
dweHil\l! house neur by. L. G. M. C. JONltS, IBUJilNSEIl Brooklet. Rout:<: 1. Tax Colleclor B"Il<lch C.'l1Ity.
(lhct2tp) (l8oct2tc)
,..------------------------------ EilI •
PAGE TWO
CARD OF THANKS
I-I
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
IT. the Voters of Bulloch County:] hereby announce myself A cundi­
date for tho bflice of tax receiver of.
Bulloch county, subject to the next
Democrntic primarv. J will appre­
ciate the vote und influence of all
who enn give me their support. and
if elected. it will be my purpose to
srive efficient and conscientious serv-
ice. Respectfully,
DAN R. LEE.
20 "ears Ago I
BEFORE you buyan unknown tire
at what looka to be a
(Statesboro News, Oct. IS, 1�IO:I.)
J. E. McCroan, of Portal, was a
visitor in the city yesterday.
'1'. E. Hays has raised hi" tont aear
the �'Ourt house and i. ready to make
photographs.
John Ford, aged 84 years, died yell­
tarday at his home near Statesboro.
John W. Griffin wus killed at Still-
To the Voters of 18 1I0eh County:
] hereby announce myself a candi­
dale for \he aftlce o! tax receiver vof
Bulloch county. subject to the.. Demo- more by ofllcer. w)l.o were trying
to
cratlc primary. I shall appreciate the arrest him on a '�lLlTlUlt from States­
support of every voter i.n the county, boro charging jail breaking.
rnd pledze my best efforts if elected
to Tooder ruitltful service to the nco-
(Statesboro News, Oct. 16,1903.)
jile. Respectfullv. E.
Y. Clark is in tho city. He' is n
E. }jUDSON DONALDSON. writer of ability on vurious topics.
ANNOUNCEMENT. (The same E. Y. Clark
who ".s rc-
To the White Voter. of Bulloch Co.:
cenUy been consnicucus in Kn Kim,
-Arter due consideration. I here.y atTairs.-Edilcr.)
announce myself as n candidate for Statesboro will soon huve Iiuhts and
the oftice of. crdinary of Bulloch wat r. Mavol' Johnston has 'sold the
county. Georgia. subject to the nextIe,
.
Democratio primary. I fed tbat I $30,000
bond Issue for that purpose.
I tml competent and Qualified to admin- W. H. Blitch lost nine dog3
on.
I ister the affairs of
this offlce i. a s�t- night las.t week. Somebody pat poi­Isfaciory manner and to the best Ill-I It' th I "1\1 Blitchterest of the public l1:ener�lly. soner mea '� e yan. r.
Ae C"rwl,...r s...�s,�.. I \ViII appreciute your support
And has gone entirely out of she dOi:" bus-
0..'••...••II.n r�-.n- . , h
...."4 c• ..t.)'_,. T •• aNI Ilnf1ll'cncc
In my be alf. iness."
.... ,._ .�- .,_•...1 Respectfully Patrons of Big Branch Aea,lemy
,�""" J. HUDSON ·iIE'fTS. I;ublish • l-nr� of thanks to "Pre I,
A.erltt Br••. AulJ>moli•• Co... p&aJ' To the Voter. of Bulloch County: Daniel L, IIes1 tor tenching 'oe a gtod
State.boro, Ca. 1 hereby announce .my cnnd·idu�y schcol."
for the office of ordinarv of said Icounty, subject to the next Den�o- An.noune.ment was. made. of the
eratic primary. If elected I nromise marriage, on the
7th 1I1st., of Dr. J.
to perform the duties of ehe office to Lawton Hires of Savanna.. Md Mlos
____ . __ ._�
the bes\viulERbig�y·WOODRUM. Eltzubeth Maxwell tf Omaha, Neb.
low price, compare
the coat with th.e
'Iow price. on Good­
yearWintri:H)tTi.... 1
30 s3'h Cl Fabrk $ 9.25
30 :l 3'h CL Cord .. $10.95
3214 S. 5. Cord.$22.S0
Sh4 5.5.Cord.$Z3.50
341 4%5. 5. Cord.�29.7�
33:l 5 S. S. Cord. $35.00
800DJ'rEAR
work harder witA. garden, cow nnd
hens. in order to cut down on our
bought rat.ion!, but no matter what
it takes, by the help of Almighty
God, we are going to do it. It is
wOI1.h while to live hard one year
in order tp live better and freer in
We take this method of expressing
thank. to our f'rienda for their sym­
pathy and kindness to us in our re­
cent great bercnvemont in the ta-:ngic
death of our son and brother.
T. C. WATERS AND FAMILY.
---
BORROW FROM BANKS
AND BUY FOR SPOT CASH
(Progressive Farmcr.)
Wihenc"�r any �rmer who has
been paying "time prices" gets his
1923 crop money I believe the tlrst
thing to do is t.o
'
...semble the whole
family and let them take this pledge:
"We are going to quit bcin� time
prices, crop mortgage slaves. \Ve
may have to live hurd and stint
oUl'Selvcs and wear old clothes and
•
For Le.uer� of Adminiatratioa.
ClEORGfA-Hulloch County.
R. J. Xenne.dy nnving a;Jfllied f.r
p!ymanent letters of IItllUMtistrntion
.pOll Lhe esta/c af W .H. Kennedy,
late of said cQunty. deceased, notice is
Bcrcby giveR thai snill lll)plicnt.iull \-Jill
lle heard at mv oilice on thc lirst Mon­
liay in Novembe ... 1523.
This Odober !, 1923.
S. L. l\lUUht�, OrdiJU.ry.
Practicl.! limited to discn5e� (tf the
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.
1a COll'l'tlr.nd S�lect
STATESBORO. GA.
.ftk:e liIoa.. : 9 1.0 12 a. m.; a t()
11. N.; S""�'Y. by appointment.
:tJaqtfc�
......_ ...,...._.. .......---_,- -
NO.3
Telephone Facts
Statement Showing Operating Results for the Years
1920,' 1921, .1922, and 9 Months 1923. .
1920 1821
I
1922
Nine montlts
ending Sel't.,
1928.
ReveD\M:S--
Exchange revenue � $17,264.62
'foil revenue _ � �� 11,635.21
Miscellaneous revenue �___ 1,187.71
$16,927.05
9,100.21
674.64
$13,395.46
7,442.98
465.83
$16,562.67
9,399.02
680.78
Total revenue $30,087.54 $26,642,42
$21,304.27$26,761.90
Qperating Expenses-­
MAINTENANCE:
Labor, materials, deprecintten
tion of plant and equipment; __ $10,977.86
TRAFFIC:
Operators' wages, lights, water,
power and incidentals 5,911.71
COMMERCIAL:
Salaries of .bookkeepers, toll
agents commissions, stationery,
postage and other Incidentals., , 3,382.16
GENERAL OFFlOFl' SALARIES: 3,966.27
9,825.88 9,788.06 8,430.91
5,098.04 4,505.52 3,133.56
2,251,51
3,600.00
1,990.03
2,775.00
2,986.92
3,800.00
OTHER GENERAL OFFICE EX-
PENSE:
Rents of office and tool room,
insurance, stationery, postage,
fuel" uncollectible accounts,
legal expense, etc. _
TAXES:
State, county, city, etc. _
". s:',
2,100.44 2,497.80 1,870.021,69:5.99
1,270.15 952.651,2(')0.00 1,209.05
24,553.88
2,083.54
Total Operating Expenses $27,541.44
Net Earnings _ � � __ $ 2,646.10
1923 net earnings equated to
years basis _
Which represents return on
fair value equal to _
23,913.04
2,788.86
19,151.27
2,153.00
2,870.66
3.3� 2.770 3.670 3.770
It lakes real money to develop, operate and maintain Telephone properties, and
to keep pace with the rapid progress and development of our city we must have
a £on­
tinuoua inflow of new money. In order to do this the property must yield a fair return
on the invested ca�itat The above statement shows very clearly and conclusively
why our rates are cheaper than elsewhere.
Statesboro Telephone Co.
J. L_ MATHEWS, Vice Pre&ident
The Size
Of Your Dollar
Depends upon the Quality of goods you J"uy.
The rellponlli'bility of buying foods for
the famil\)' is a big task; and especially is this true if you are interested to the
ex­
tent that you want to keep the weekly expense account to the lowest poll8ible figure
and at the .arne time use nothinl: but wholesome, fresh, clean foods.
The almost instant popularity of our new store is positive proof that our every-day
oiferings are solving this big task for hundreds of our cmtomers.
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN TH.E LONG RUN.
Specials for Saturday
y���\lI:�;��_r�\:_���=�J�_� 19c D�E�gl�i: _Y�����_�����_30c
npJ�� ;o���� _������ 33c PI��lS!���� � 12!c
P�L�1'0�1�����=� 20c
r\lrkish Layer Figs,' per pO\lnd �32c
California Prunes, per pou'nd 12%c
Evaporated Milk, small _� -:_ 6c
EVllporated 'Milk, tall � 12c
Breakfast Bacol! SHeed, .PouJld 33c
Heinz Oven Baked BeanL_15c and IOc
Wilson f)leomnrgarine, peund ._32c
Lei! & Perrin Sauce 29c
Prllmi I' Dressing 16c and 38c
Bull Mead Ketschllp 13c
Charmer Cofl'ee, pound 23c
Maxwell House Coffee, pound 39c
Diamond Coffee, fresh grollnd 35c
Snowdrift Lard, 8 potmds_� $1.45
Slieed Pineapple _ -��--- 27c
Ambassador Peaches, large cans 25c
Post 'l'oasties 9c
Cn',am Wheat _ --- 23c
National Crackers � 5c
Nugent Cakes - --- 3·3c
'.,
'ft.
•
..
'
.,
THURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1923 BULLOCH nMES
AND STATESUbRO NEWS p!tGE THIUIE
THE GREAT
will be at the
Bulloch County Fair
October 23rd to 27th, 1923
20 Big Attract -- 20
•
Ions--
6 THRILLING RIDES -- 6--
Includ�ng
the Caterpiller
The Funniest in
All the World
25 Double-Lengtll Circus Cars.
Free Acts All Th
400 People. 2 Bands
Time e
The Bulloch County Fair This
Year \ViII Have The' Best
RACES, EXHIBITS
AMUSEMENTS
Yours For The Best Ever,
Bulloch County Fair �ssoclatio:{l
� I
' •
EA1_"
NV-DO
'''filE BR:E-A:D �HAT'S w.�y AHEAD"­
ASK YOUR &lJOCER
HENRY D. WEED
1816
J. D. WEED & CO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
WHOlESALE JOBBERS. HI\RDWARE. FARM IMPlEMENTS.
MilL SU'?PLIES
CABlE ADDRESS "WEEDCO SAVANNAH"
WESTERN UNION CODE
�
A. B. C. CODE
Bl1'-r!"ER'S
READ¥-MINED PAlNT
Manufactured by
JOHN G. BU,'LER BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO.
�avannah, Ga.
Pierce, Cl.'tLr & Pi-erce Manufacturing Corp.
SUCCESS.ORS TO
SAVANNAH SURPLY CO.
"TH:;: HOUSE THAT GIVES YOU SERVICE"
Mill, Railway, Plumbing and Heating Su!,>pHes
GEO. W. Tl;lOMAS
Columbia-Iver-Johnllon
AND
RE'ading Standar.d Bicycles
eABY CABS AND WHEEl TOYS REPAIRED
PRQ�1?T ATTENTION TO OUT·OF·TOWN
ORDERS
Special Prices to Dealers
Phone 16'\3·1644. 18 STATE. WEST. SAVANNAH,
GAo
, -
TRI-STATE FAIR VISITORS, WELCOME!
Mak.ro of Model Millwork
Ya�d and Plan las MIIl-Hegr,.
treet aad A. C, L, Track.
Compounded, QUlrterly'
�CHATHAM
SaVipgs & Loan.Co.
"'Safe Since 1885"
10 E. Bryan 8t. 6avannah
DePosit Your
"
Savings by Mail
-5%-
ON SAVINGS
JONES-PAULSEN-RIMES CO.
House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
18, E. Broughton St.
ElECTRICAl CONTRACTOR
AND MERCHANDISE
Blu�berg Bros.
113-119 Broughton St. W.
SAVANNAH. GA.
8�I{J�;.eg. for Men, Women and
S .. vannah'. Beet Store
Norton Frierson
SAVANNAH. GA.
REDUCED RA;TES
J.��ET8 WILL BE ON SALI OCTOBER
fltTH TO NOVEMBER 2ND, INCLUSIVE, AND Y/Ill BE
L I-N E S
to
GOOD Fl>� RETURN TRIP UP 'ro M�ONIGHT. NOVEMBER 6TH. 1923,
liMa A.�D STA'iOBCRO NEWS
f I
-
. Iii BE SE.EI M.P DO
.,... is q.,gia's Plimily F_
"'�ICUIIIlC�' �xHlblt�
�mmo'II'LIVI IItock,lhow
AD)a'1 'E�ll!lt
'
Wo'"""'a Work
B.1Iy ,Ih';""
V• ..._ I�du.trlel .�..
Tr,..tor .nd Impleme'lt<'I�ow
Po�llry Ind Pigeon Sb,ow,
Hortloultural Exhlblll
Boy ...and Girl.' Club Work
Georgll Productl Shlw
Art OiopllY
Judging Conte.to
Grlln and Gralle. EXhlbill
Educatlon_al Exhlblll
Annl4al Do91Show
$31.000.00 I", Oao� P.r.,
. �.u..�,.Q��'
• EXhl�!' � •. 1,
ExhlbltaJIit ,Oeorel. C�,II�..
IIM.d, 1",,4av.nn."" 'bfi\blt
M'erohant. !'and 'Ma"ut,cu,r...
Exltlblta
Food ,Itld Food Produo� ahow,
Savannah Healt" C.rI'.....,
Exhibit
Savlnnah Port Tarmln.l.
Exhibit
Savannah Board 01 Trld.
Allied Servlol
TRI-STATE EXPOSITION
"Circ� Royale and International
Hippodrome" .•
The Qreate.t aggrega'tlon of circul and vaudeville let ....
oembled In tho South he.ded by Roy Smith'. Internatlon.lly
famous
Royal Scotch Highlanders Band
AND
Bobble Broilier. 8cotch
Tlnor, Comed-I."
George Freborg, Premier
Zylophonlot
Turner Nearing, Cornet
601010t
Harold Stockton, Whlotler
Bird Imltot�r
Frank Gnlum. Trombone
Sololot
Royal Palm Duo, HlwllIl"
Guitar Artloll
Larenoe Bood, Lyrl.
T.nor
Thl Highland.., Mala
Quartette
NEWTON'S FIREWORKS
A .tupendou� !,';fro-Spectacle or Flr....ork-..THE BATTLE
9F IRON S1':mEDS -th.'1 lateot, oeuatlon In pyrotecthnlBuel-RJiJAD-ON COLLISION betw.en two gtgaQUc LO(!�MO.TIVElSllJ bulll �. with FIRJilWORKS. with all tbe skill 0 the¥$'�T R FIR WORKS TlllCHNICLAN. MR, G:8:0R(:IEi EW
The Sport of Hi, Majeity,
"The American Citizen"
Tbe iit TROTTF;ns. PACERS
and RUNNING HORSES
la the Sou will compete .acb day (except Saturday October
37th) Cor 8,000.00 In Purses, •
.,
Running Races Chariot Races
Standing Roman Races
Relay Races High School Horses
BOYD AND LINDERMAN SHOWS
25 SHOWS
10 SENSATIONAL RIDES
11".
You Are Cordially Invited to Come to
SAVANNAH
SAVANNAH MARKET:
ONE BIG ORGANIZATION
When In Sa"ftnnahl If you don't eee what YOII want asktor It. and Borne o e w II lead you to IL Savftnnah Is an ex
aOlple of co·ordlnatlon In the lIIaller at production and dlstrt·
bullon. Morchant, Maker, UlstilbutQr, !Saulter,' Carrier-wi.
take a han(t tn ,the concentrated effort to give you commerehLl
allvantages Vt'tllch you caunlll duplicate ei&ewhere. I
We want your l?usln8sH: we pledge YOII {rafr Prices a.ntl
tb. Ad'ante,. ot W.d. and, Varl.d' Selection Int.lIlgol\! ·Sun.
Ic. and Prompt Dollverl.s,
•
THE SAVANNAH BUSINESS HOUSES
prlnted,on thlo page wIll �I",. YOII,a iI% discount on all caab
purcl,ases; thl� does not apply to tho.e marked with :to,
Cut out thi. page and. bring It with yoU, and.
with it .how tho return ·part of yo�r round
trip ticket.
Exposition Gatell Open 11 A. M.
SPECIAL NOTrCE: In Grllcr lhat out·or·town ,Iaitors muy
��iie D�IF�p�� g�rJ>robCt�Or;. �l�nlnc� �lho�llfrir.SltiOIl. the gatog
Q.PPl�O[o Pr01DiUln List, Catalog
and Information of any nature.
B. K. Hanafourde, General Manager,
Tri-State Exposition,
Board of Trade B1,1ilding
,'I ,t
Savannah, Georgia.
ON ALL
I'li ll_r..",QAY, OC'f. 18,
,,�. �.: LEVY, BRO. & CO.
•
,
or Fifty-E�(J Years theStoreDependable
Foa MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
TIlE SOUTHERN
BOX & LUMBER CO.
Manuiacturers Of
ROUGH and DRESSED
LUMBER
BOXES OF ALL IUNDS
Daily Capacity:
10,000 Made-Up Boxes
SAVAI'tNAH, GA.
See Our Exhibit at the
TRI-6TATE EKPOSITION
SUCCESS SODA
Beet For AU Purpcses
Preplred Ind Dlotrlbuted bv
MOREHOUSE
Manufacturing CO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
See Our Exhibit at the
TRI-STATE EXPOSITION
AS CLOSE TO YOU AS YOUR
NEAREST LEITER BOX'
•
That I. �o" e&8y It Is to. tran ....ct ,onr bU8Ine•• with��I� �n::nt\lJlg�;;.!'!.. :'�I�seA:s a�g�int.:tthfr�:a1.I���
our ..rvlce la belpful. oonllderate &nil oourtooWl.
�SAVANNAH BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Commerol.I-Slvlngl-Tru.t
Fireproof Storage Co. To IOut-of-ToWII Buyers
YELLOW CAB.
IS A GREAT SERVICE
"Every Drlv. all F..iic!o..t'"
Most Reasonablo Hates
At All Stations and Hotels
Phone 650.0-123 BuO'St,
Yellow Cab Co.
SAVANNAH
71 Woot Broad 5t. Phoneo 2 & 44
Movi�. PackiJ1g� Sh,ippl�•.
Storage,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
General Drayage & Storage
SAVANNAH, GA.
•
THE FAMOUS ROYAL SCARLET
FOOD PRODUCTS
GEORGIA W�REHOUSE & COft_lMISSION CO.
WOLFE & RONAN, Inc.
P
o
U
l
T
R
Y
Wholooale Produce and CommlNlon M.�h."t.
Sp.olal Qttentlon to cnrlona slll"menlo at
Cattl•. Hoga a.nd otber Livestock. No flrrn
In Snvannah 18 b.tllr eqlllpped to handle
thin I1no, ..... , • I
1
. ,�'
•
"". !
When viaHiUgpl��� y�I;�S��t:liQ���O:;�OO, make OUt
207 WEST CONQRliS8 eTRiIiT.
IA,VANNAH. GiORGIA
Fruit Producta Co.•
Vinejlus and Ciders
228 w••t B 8tr••t
BYCK CO.
L, MOHR & SONS
Man��:���t:;: B<l'I�t:l� �'f,tr\nt".
Overall., Jobbers G.nts' Furlllsll·
In� Goon. and Nollon•.
PRINTERS
FWD SPECIAL'l'IES STATIONERS
FRANK S�OAT
WHOLESALE
207 BlY Bt. Weot. S.vannlh. Ga,
'Mal<e 8a',annah'. LeadlngWo-;;';;;---
.
I
------- �.
t��O�it�.our headQuarters while In "SAVANNAH'S BETI'Ell
B. KARPF jo' 0 0)) STOIlF.
F. J. FRESE CO."The Mode'"
Whllt'l in ""od of .c.:,yUlina in d.!
DRUG 1.!>iJ.>
Write. Wire t.)f" P:-'one
BrtANAN'S PHA.i:(JiAGY
(Ja., C, B"�".". P.o'b.\
s�:tt�:j�i�;.�A,-
'ft"?Nata.'Ijf@,..t t3tjllNilJ�a_.1
"The V\o"omen's ShOll �or BeU.er
Ynl CR, �here pricos are lowest and
QII"iltY I. hlgh.Sl"
ELEVEN STORi�;j
·--- H ••.� .. ""
CHAS. WilKINS GROCERY CO.
32 Barnard Street
SHIP US YOUR POUlTRY AND
EGGS
�:���n��I�ci:i�}��:te on R!tmc dflY
... - r pra;; i.
TRA·VEI.o
t
--'u..f4,- l., _ ....� .� ..... �
•
'1M
•
•
I.
G
°
•
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AND STATESBGRO NEWS
.�.����������������
.�jfARM[RS SOON TO-
Of FULLY ORQANlzto
�OTTON AND TOBACCO GROW.
.ERS HAVE ALMOST PREFECT
,�
MARKETING, SYSTEMS.
Wasaington. D, C" Oct. 15,-ln the
lIext three years, 95 per cent of the
eotton and tobacco growers of the
30u'" will be enthusiastic members
of eo-operative . marketing. associa­
,lIions, lSenator Smith, Democrat, of
,South Carolina, predicted in a staoo_
mont issued today, These associa­
tions win make the price of those pro­
ducts, he said, and the public as well
lIS the producer will know mouth by
mon-th a year in advanee the price at
• which they will be sold.·
"For the last three months I have
be.., among the cotton and tobacco
planters of the Cnrolinas and Vi'r-,
g�nia,H he said, "and they are awake
to the soundness of the fundamental
pl'inciples of co-operative markebing, '
Manufacture and nil industry, except
agricltltlll'C, is now well orgunjzed on
eo-operative basis. This included la-
,
bor. The stockholders ill corpora­
tio�ns are"likc faJ'mo)"s in co-opernirive
marketing associations. When defla­
tion tlame, the farmel' alone was hurt.
He was not organized, All other in­
dustry wafi. Because of organization
all pl'lduction CXCCJilt agriculture COIl-
�. trol the price of ,their producta. The
fanner has come to realize thaI> he
also must be able to contl'ol the price
of his products through organizution,
We ig�,�erany ':recoglnil)l now that
competition is the denth of profit.•.
We, therefore. 110 longer have compe­
tition among thc railroads nor the
ln31l'uiacturers nor even among la­
'1>01'. What ..... � havo been calling cor­
porations arc, in fnct, nothing mora
in prin",iple than co-op,)l'uthre organi­
-zutions .
NPrices have become uniro)'n: fur
-everyhing except the raw mntel'ials Iproduced by the farmors and thcy
�hnve at last awakened in the stutes I
'have recently covered to a full realiz­
ation that they must IlUt into operu·
tion in their own behalf t.he lco-oper­
ative principl s which have proven so
'sound in other lines of busines!3."
---­
NOTICE .
•
I wislt to say to my :h'iends that I
am sellillg season ticket, to the Bul­
loch county fait', and will appreciate
your buyillg from me.
JUANITA BEASLEY,
{11ort2tp)
----
TH'E VALUE OF A FAIR.
It has been said that more �han one
in four people annually attencJ fairs
m th" United States, What a great
�chool thll fairs are-for men and
women, boys and girls, from cities,
village•• and farms, The rail's of
each
"Year offer new courses foJ'
t'hose who
lI<lve enbored this school. alld gt·adu.
.ate courses for those who have nt·
tended before, No xamination is
'I'eq.t!ired and every cx·hibitor becomes
8 member of the faculty and every
member of the faculty attends class.
Thero is no other school so demo·
\� cratio as
the "fail', and no othel' school
• teaches so mu�h in iW short a space
.r till1c.-Progrcssive Farmer.
-----
NOTICE! NOTlC,E I
We Wiih to give notice that we are
carrying a large stock .f hay wire,
and also have plenty of Fulghum seed
ents, in addition to our ot!lcr
linas.
When' you think of your needs
in
eUr lines, think of us and c.m.e to
see us. W. C. AKINS & SON,
(l3sep .. tc)
A CARD.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
• For the past two Or thre months
Rlueh pressure has been brought to
bear upon me, by my friends in a
fOl'mer campaign and many that ap­
posed ate. to ask for re·election
to
the office of tax collector of Bulloch
coanty in the apPl'onchi'ng primary.
I am serving' my first term in this
office and have p�� forth every .!fort
to conduct the affairs oi. same in the
.
best lJo�3ible manner. striving at all
timos to make tile people of Bulloch
""unty such ..n' olllcer as they WORld
de�iro or command. I have shown no
ipecial fnvor-s. with one exception.
and that is. I have tried to accoll1mo­
.ate tho women tm"payers first as
they entered the office in order that
�hey might not have to wait for hours
ioo a crowded room. I hl1Ve tried at
all times to keep the office free from
,rofanity and intoxication, nnd
ex­
pect to continu. to do so. [or
which
.4J have no apolo!':ies to make, My
rec·
orG c8nies with it the endorsement
Of the state auditing committee
of
Atlanta. ns beilJjf the most complete
set of record, they ,have found in the
state. Experienco has taught me that
I am better Qualified to serve than
when I fi.'st bogan. I would thank
YOll, who favor my candidacy.
as \Yell
u toose who oppose me. to glV'e ""me
expressioil to me in re"ard to my l'e�
election. I havo tried nt all time. t�
extend all manner of courtesy and
laelll regardles. of expense. and I will
cIlOItinue to 010 so aSllong as I remain
iN office.
With these Temarks. I Am.
Y()¥'i.'iI fora ervioe.
MALLIE C. J�ES.
) (11"t1�)
GOOD SHOW EACH WEEK
PACE FIVE
LX
NOTICE.
Mrs, N, C. Harper vs Willie P. Lay.
ton and Elizabeth Layton (0.' Ger.
ukos). - Proceedings �uill Timet.
Bulloch Superior Court. April Turm
1924.
To the def'endu nta above named:
You are hereby required, under or­
der of the court, to be and apP(.olll' at
the nl!Xt term of the su perior OOUI't of
Bulloch county. Gcorrriu, to be held
nt 3tntesbol'(,. Georgia. on the Fourth
MOD<!ny in April. 1924, to IIn$W(," In
tho petition in tho above entitled
causa in said court. same being- ."\ nro­
ceedlnz quia timet [01' the uurposu o[
cnnecllina the seeurltv d cd gh·en bv
plui.ntiff. to Non 01\ 'N&vnmbcl' 11th.
1913. In default of your uppeu rauue,
the court will proeeed us to Iuscic-.
shall nnucrtnin.
Witness the Honorable H. B.
St.ranee Judge of said court. this the
12th <lilY of October. 1923,
DAN N, RIGGS.
Clerk, Bulloch Suaerior Court.
(18·2500t·1· novHB)
cial scenery. Tn addition there will
AT THE LUCAS pLAY HOUSE be two other excellent ads.
Thursdny to Saturday-s-Burt Shep-
The Lucas Theater, the most beau, herd nnd Company in his fcat.s,
"lith
tif'J' playhouse in Georgia, and many a bullwhip; Hurvey, Henry and Grace,
think the most beautiful in tire south. in blackface; indoor soorts, foul' very
aus speedily become a Suvannah iM� clevej- peopl �; Bob
11all u sin�illg
stitution under the direct.ion of Man- comedian; Mildred, Rogel'� and Corn­
uger EIU1CSt Morrison. Keith
vnuclC_,
pliny, five people who sing and dunce,
ville and a high-class picture offel'ing The Lusas offei·s continneus
enter
are showa in a bill that changes twice tainmcnt from! :30 to 11 p. m. daily.
cash week. Residents of Statesbor-o
Iwho go to Snvannah will find a 8'ooJ FOR SALE.'�how nt the Lucas all the time, ·Fo.· My ,hollle place ncar Arcola, 6�
Instance, for the .comi.g week there ucl'�s rrn tract:
34 �Cl'C5 under cU,lh_
will be these artists thero:
vution : good dwelling and outbuild-
·lllogS; two miles from railroad-; .n
Monday to Wednesday-The Cass- rural route, dailY mail. telephone
lor and Beasley Twins in n singing 'lino. Also 10 head cattle. 18 head
and dancing act; Devitt and Carey, hoes,
two hors�8o two bUJ,?'l2;ies ll�ld
oomcdians; Oc�via Handsworth and
une wagon. W!1l sell at a barguin.
C
' ,
M. E. JAnKSON,
ompany i" a Movelty skit, WIth spc- _LGsep2tpl Brooklet. Ua .. Rt, 2.
..0 CREDITORS OF ESTATE J. I. BRANNEN
All creditors t� the estate of J. I. Brannen must make
payments or satisfactorw arrangements with Carles Cason
or R. F. Brannen by Nov-Z'nber 1st, 1923.
You will find R. F. BRANNEN at Cecil W. Brannen's
store, 28-30 West Main Sbreet, any date.
(20Sept4tc)
F0R SALE-�5 head cows, u head
goats, ono two-roller augur miK,
one sugar pan, one cuboway har­
row. Will soil above property
cheap for cash. J. L. ZaTTER-
. _OWER
(27s.p�
FOR SALE-Place known .. Dr.
floyd old plQce, containing 105
acres, 40 in eultivatten, Kood dwell­
ing and ono goo. tennnt "ouse;
near gool! school and "hu"'. Ap­
ply L, S, .TYLER. Stilson. &a .
<",2:1!epSt�
175m" l-ms
I�Crescent Stores' Annual
COMMENCING FRIDAY, �GnBER lnH n SATURO�Y! OCT. �1TH
In order to attract visitors to our county tair as well as to our store
we have asselnbled for this week, hundreds of Extraordinary Special
Values in high grade seasonable merchandise. This is an annual
event;with us and as usual we are planning for you to make this fair
week a source of both pleasure and profit combined.
This is another Step Towards Showing you the
'Real Earning Power I!f your Vollars•••
Men's
Overcoats!!
SWEATERS
Men's $1.49 up
Women's $3.95 up
(All wool
Children's 59c up
Extra Specials SHOES!
Final Clean-Up of
al Shoes for Men,
Women and Chil­
dren.
We now have only broke. sizes of these
goods, althouglo we still have a good many
af them to di.pose of. All Shoe.have been
displayed on rack. for your convenie.ce
to pick from.
WE HAVE MADE FURTHER DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS ON THESE GOODS
As we are positively goi,.g aut of'the shoe
busine••.
Con:� and see these goods on display,
you are sure '0 find what you want and as
for • ..alue we will let you be the judge.
COTTON CREPE
Good quality
Assorted pGpular
shades
19c Yard
INFANTS' KNITTED
CAPS
39c up
ALL MADE OF HIGH GRADE MA­
TERIALS AND WELL TAILORED.
A special purchase of these goods en­
ables us to offer them to you at below the
manufacturer's cost. We omit prices here
for several reasons--The main reason is
that if we were to quote a price you would
naturally get the idea that we are adverti.­
ing inferior good�but we would rather you
come and see for yourself.
THE PRICE AND QUALITIES ARE SURE
TO PLEASE YOU.
LADIES' GINGHAM
HOUSE AND STREET
DRESSES
$2.00 values
Now $1.25
3ED ROOM SUPPERS
Regular $1.25 value
95<; Pair
Men's High Grad
TAILORED SHIRTS
Kirig Satins and English
Broadcloth, with 01'
without collars
$2.95,
36-IN. SEA ISLAND
10 yards for 79c
(lG yards to customer)
MILLINERY
New Good Arriving
Daily
Jne special lot of sport
and trimmed Hats
$5.00 val:le aL $2.95
Blank.ets
PURE FINE COTTON BLANKETS, FREE
FROM SHODDY OR WASTE CON­
STRUCTION. WARRANTED FIRST
QUALITY. 64x80.
EXTRA SPECIAL $2.45 PAIR.
Children's and
Misses' Coats
IN A VARIETY OF MATERIALS AND
STYLES-ALL THIS SEASON'S GOODS
PRICED FROM $3.85 AND UP.
\
Big Enamelwa�e Special
Consisting of 17 Qt. Dish Pans, 8 Qt. Pre­
serving Kettles, 6 and 8 Qt. Boile'rs, 10 Qt.
Buckets-tripple coated gray enamel
49c Each
Crocke�1' Wa�e Specials
Best grade English Ware-will not craze
Cups and Saucers, per set . . . . 98c
Dinner PIates, per set . 98c
Special prices on other dinnerware
to match above.
Cotne to the Fair.=�=Bring the Kiddies and
Make our Store Your Headquarters••
SPECIALS
PREVAILING
IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT
Agents for
McCall Patterns
and
Publications
n-19-21 West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
•••
••
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B U L L 0 C H TIM E S
I to me at once. T do sure love to r.... d .r U I I I i I I l •
+++++++, • ........ I I •• I I t 1,1 I I,
1.11":,',"I··+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"';.+!'·':.IO,,",;;II she news from horae." l'"
I'"
rtW
AND I W. E. Mills, Winter Haven, Flo.: WAN 1� ED' Npti.ce To Road
Tax
�ve Si.ilteelloru 1l1.�";9 I
"Please let the paper come on. 1
Ca.1·
,
------ not do wit�out it." i'�
• T'\ell.nquents
D. B, TURNER, Editor and Owner. C. F. Lindsey, DeLeon Springs,
... � '." . _ "i
500 HENS .,
Entered as second-class matter March
Fla.: "We look Jorward to the corning 100 DOZEN EGGS B d fCC
.. ..
2S,1905,atthepostofficeatState":ofthe pnperjustlike the visit ofa
• :: yor er 0 the ounty omrms, �
boro, s»., under the Act of Con- friend. Wishing you a long and use- :: FEW
FEEDER PIGS • '... 0 b h1'"i
gress March S. 1879.
!fUllife,"
etc. 0 50 FEEDER YEARLINGS : .� sioners passed eto er 16t , a 1 par- .:a.:.
WHY RUSH THE PRIMARY?
Gao. S. Blackburn, St. Petersburg, WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR SAME.
• I..' hIt
.
d th
.
d
' !
__
FIn.: "I sure do enjoy reading the .•
' 0 ties W a laVe no pal e1r' roa _ tax: J
There has corne to be more or less paper.
1 often think of my friend.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SEL.... • b c N' b t '11
,�
agitation concerning lhe probable
in Statesboro and Bulloch county, to : on or erore
.overn er IS, 1923, WI , �
time for holding the primary for the ! whom I extend my best wishes and • J M MALLAnD' 10 be double taxed. This is final notice : �aomjnntion of county officers. love." ,
I
· 1 I. , �' I, � • , I r.t
IGenerully speaking, the candidate. I
R. J. H. Del.oach, Chlcngo, 111.:" 'd ti '11 t b t d d
' ..
thelllielves und their particular sup- nm always glad to pay
the
Times,
bill." AT PARKER'S STABLES ,
1 10. an,. lm,e W,l ,no e e:x;. eo e.. �
porters are loth to have a long-drawn
B. P. Maull, Charleston, S. C.: "En· (lloct4tc)
, •
WAG Ch
. :'
campaign, and they arc In favor of
closed you will find money order to , .� • • r@over,
.a1rman
an early primary. On I,he other hand, I renew. We arc very anxious to get +++++++++-i....
+++-I-+++++++++++++++++++++� R . �
there are some who arc speaking in the paper
all the ti."'e."
x. J. Kennedy; I
iavor of deferring the primary un P E CAN N U R S E R Y S
T 0 C K :: C C D L h
: �
next full to be held with the state
RATTLING OF DRY .BONES. •
• • e oae , '...
PRICE LIST 1923-24 ,- ..
primary. The advantage of the lute
--_
No Trees 1-4 6·49 60·499 600·99 1000·4B99 6m·up
'. C t C
.. I
primary would be that the expense of
The movement to t!lln'["" the 2 to 3 foet high .90 .80 .70 .65 .60 .66 �
OUll Y om mlSSloners "�
•ne election would be eliminated, and /
bones of Oglethorpe. from England, 3 to 4 feet high 1.00 .90 .80 .76 .70
.65 .,
�:�.et�':\��ot�;e�'�:d�h,�s v:��r:I::����! �V\�l���e:h:�/;.��y I;�:,,:,o�o t�e p��: � �� � �;:� �:�� Ug U� l:�g :gg :�g :�g liI'jl'i1i1i'i1i'i"i"i'+i+i++ii+i+i++ii"i_"i+i*i.'+i+i+i+i'l"i++ii+i++ii+i+++iiilitili••litI th II f 0 I th 6 to 8 reet high 1.60 1.35 1.25 1.15 1.10would be eliminated.
.
.
on o eo ejro C"�'P!l� O. g
c orpc, 8 to 10 feet high 1.90 1.65 1.50 •
The expense of elections from this
.ear Atlanta, m .. y....l_!tellllly be dec- Transportation charges extra.
I ,f
date Iorward will be considerably in-
1 cribed 8S a rattling of dry bones. Varieie ........Stunrt, Schley, Pabst, Frotcher, Success Tecbe, Money-
'
l1h B A b IS.creased, due to the adoption of the I
It is a gl'eot ndvei-tising stunt in- maker, Van Demnn, Delmas, Ourtis. I D, est m .'. ance er"lce
Australian voting system for the augu�'''i�d by the h�ll'l of the college, /1
Tem1.S-10 pc,' cenl cnsh with order; balance C. O. D.
,
[, �
-
�',U .' '[ ;,
co.nty. This will necessit.nte the erec· but,
In Its finnhty. 1t IS a most grew· ORDER NQW-SUPPLY LIMITED
tion of booths for poIling places to' oOlne venture.
There mny, in in· We buy new crop seeding Pecan Nuts, Send us sample and .tate
,. IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
lJepnl'utd the voter from outside in-' stances, be rCMon for tuc removnl of number of pounds you have.
I
'uences while ,'oling. These boothSlbones
from one place to nnother, but WE SELL QUALITY
TREES AT REASONA;BLE PRICES.
[ I
I THE PECANS PLANTATIONS COMPAINY, Vidalia, Ga.
will cost considebble for the entire
so ar ns uppears the on y r.eason for
county, which ,viii add to the expense I
the transfer of Ogl?thorpe IS for the
.1 Cflch election. The understanding purpose
(of advertisIng. The general 'iiii!!liUU!lt�Jim!liIl!!!lJl!!r!!!Dlillll":l'.n;:i!!inp.!!fflHlHY!nm��!!i!lJ�»!i1lm!!!!ii!I!.ii'JL'iii·!iilijillmU�nnm!nl!!F.il!m:�!i:m
is th.t the IlIw requires the county to / 'I"':rs the ro�nder
of Georgia and h.nhd �
•
\
1 r
defroy the expense of these polling I
liS most Intimate "ssoeiation Wit .,;
NOT ICE'
_' I'
places, in which event t.he taxpayers:
the city of SlIvanmih. There might I � I
,
'
•
I
sre intimutely interested in the econ.,
be some semblance of a reason why �
••
omy of the &;tuntion.
his bones should be brought there to '?i
'1'0 be sure, it would be a pity to
continue their long sleep, but no �
compel uny cnntlidate to sprend his
IreMonable excuse can be offered fOI' i� I have moved my Repair Shop to No. 44 West Main I�energies and enthusiasm over R long· I dragging them to Oglethorpe campus, I
�'! Street, and I wish to thank my patrona and the general �
"rawn dum_roign. This is un urg.·
a :chool .of recent e.tabli�hment nnd �1 public for their past and future patronage. :.
ment in favor of the early primary.
WIth '�hlch he had noUnng to do .. i�1 FREE WATER, FREE BATfERY WATER AND �::IThe fadt remains however that it is Thel'e IS no great wonchw that a cry !'i I
not yet cornpulso:-y upon n'nybody to of protest should haTe gone up I�
FREE INFORMATION.
-
.��!rUn for office-though sometimes men tln'oughout the lund IIgninst the dese· �� I carry Dodge and Ford Parts, also Ga., Oils and Dope. I:.
.eem to feel that their fl'iend� have crotion or
the grave Qr the greut �1 I repair any kind of car. I�
forced thcm-and ,f uny 111011 tll'es of g
neral. ill PHONE 281. THANK YOU. I�I
the agony before the rnce is cn(�ed,
- ----..-.. i� •. !
�: r����:'� :i: �����ltted
to drop out WORLD'S 11MBfR, SUPPlY / hll E F G II d'
I:i
Certainly there is not.hing to be IS RAPIDLY DIMINISHING 1til U e Oe!,;
�:�ne�f i:o��� I;;����i�/ro�\�h:i���: __
ftl
. r] • • 1:7 1;1
Ition h:ts been resolved into one where The U nilcd Stntes can not depend lJj�,n"'iilllini milium iii' rI"U;I!1 1�!iI"i·iiiilil'!"'�jm·i·m�·II'i;'m::"·I:!Wi'I;.fJII'l!!Ti'ii11ii11 .... j-l .. iii'i.ul' ....iU 111i'�r-'il�")� 1111•••••••••••••••••••••11111••
on early primary calls 101' nn early upon the forests
ofothel'countlies to ��_���._�'�_�_�_�"'�'_�_�_�';!�W_�U�_�_�_�k�_�:;II�;'1.�_�_�'.�'i��II�_�_�_�I�I��_�_�_�M�L�U�_�"M�_�������a�����I�""�_���I�'.�"�'��l�������_�.������_������������_���
stUl't in the I'ncc. If the people were augment its own timbcl' supply,
Re--- S:'
--
_
�iven to understand that the pl'imnry cording to the datu prose.ted
in IIFoJ"_
_
�'O'UI. be held in the fnll, the cnm· est Resources o( the Wadd," a new
pllign �'ould not open till in the spring book written by (orest
eoonomists of
.jlerpaps; if the primury is to be held the Unit d Slates Deparl,nellt
of Ar:.
in the winter, thnt culJ� for nn curlier 1'icultul'c, This comprchensive sbudy
beginning. Thoro could be no bettor or wodd timber conditionE
fhows that
time than now to fix the matter alit.! tme world's l'equil'clincnts; of
SllW tim�
gi�e notice thut one primnry for bwth ber will double within
tile next fifty
staia Rnd county officers is suffieient. years if the rate of
in.rease dUl'inJ:'
Hnvinrr said this much, it ought t.o the past few years
is maintained.
llc undorstood thnt t.his expression iii Moreover, llS the rat� of
timber
Ilot prompt.ed by prefevenll<l for or 1:1'Owth is equal td only
two-thirds of
against any oundidate or pl'Ospectlve tbe �moun� of wood COI\sl}med,
hOO
c"n<ii<\4LQ... Any date o���t to be as total supply, is continunUy slorinking.
fnir tO"one us another, and We belive "The mo�t pl'esing for""t problem
it will.DJl.
_ :,�:J:,; ;��r:�:i:,�a:����:\�Sf��r:e::: I )
I "THE OLD tfOM'E PAPER." I'lie of Rpft·wood' timbe,.," statoo the
-
--- qOOKj' 1Hfhis can be dOtl'e by using I
A friend on a W �tern trip 80me .Ill �l the f01·""t land for the contln.'
I I'
weeks ago wl'oi� from Chicltgo: "'rh�' u�us p.oduction of timbe,. crops. At II
Trimllle'is a bigger paper thttn the present only 10 to l5'per cent of the
BlIlloch '1';m�s, but �oday I'� much '"9rl<l's timber land IS so handled; the'
I
rath." 'hn,v'e n oopy of the 'old home r•• t being regarded "s It mine vnlua. I I
paper.' .. hle only fOr the timber now standing
�,
·The little palleT is mnde t. npprc� on it."
cint(l more its place nnc] iis r�Btlonsi� Tl1is new took: which is not pub�
bility when friends away from home B.Red by the govel'l1ment, confirms
begin to express their kifHlly' thoughts. the ""rlier statements of the Depal-t.
I
One possibly nev r fully realizes the lIlent of Agriculture, ,that this coun­
yalue of aRything in life unW it has try enD not depend upon imports of
been ref':'love61 01' if! made more diffi- bhe great, J\H-pm'posc soft weods when
cult of procul'emont, The persQJ) WHo its own supply is �one.
never goes ll.,vay Il'Qm tlie .ity limits,
and WNO knows ull the little aff·".rs OLD.TIME MINISTER DIES
•r the political and soclnl life of the AT HOME NEAR VALDOSTA
eomm.nity belore it gets into print­
a.d, mayhap, knows it morc fally
1i>an the little home p"per oometimes
states it-finds little 1.0 praise in the
Jietlo popel'. When he gets out of the
he",e atmosphere ond· his thoug],ts
tu;-n bnck to the old hOnJe town, then
for the til'st time tAe local paper 100m!
in tlle thought.. of the average man as
n thffig to give pleasuTe,
Let the YOl1n� school \loy�, anq
gtTls gJ awn.y from home, anti it \s
.nly a fittl" while till the father ""roes
i. or the mother phone<; th" editol' to
Mnd tho paper to So·nnd·Sa whi'le
she is lnvay at sehoo)-lJShe lays slr.ie
is jUiD1. hllng'I'Y fDl' the AotliC news."
Let the older )t1an .1' woman go
away for a time, or. vcn to make his
01' her home clsewhe.rc, ani the home
papCr ushines" in his or her thoughts
... 1 olrl b.rnc associations.
Within the post few days there
have co.ne to the �imes many kindl..­
expressiol�s from friends who read the
paper In otl1er st.ntes. T"at their
other friandoS mny have' tl:is op))Or�
tunity te he::.r (rom them and. under_
etnn4 how JeHr nrc the mamod s .r
the eld home, the Times attaches ""e
Or two. of these UWe e�JlressioBR:
Mrs. Macy A. Biro! Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla. :""1 am sending YOll postoffire
t .olley, 0F'I�r. i"� �{)Il� 'paper;
'
••.!'d. it'
-r--.......
Tile news item att.ched will be of
lot.rest to f";Cflds in Bulloch county
who l'emember Rev. Mr. !Stullings. R.,
wa. a brothel' of the late Henry ��ur·
phy ,(father of J. M. Murphy), and
had visited in lIulloch at times in the
post:
Valclostn, Ga., Oct. 10.-In the
<)eath du"ing the past week·end of
Elder Timothy'Stallinl(!i, in the ex­
tl'e'me eastern l\nd of Lownfles
, count.y, pnssed one of the old·time
Primitive Bnptrst mini!tel"S who
never. would aocept n�y af the mod­
e�n chnnges ir1 the a·ffnil's .1 'hat,
chuJ'Ch.
.
Tllh"!.y yem'S and more ago h.
"""ved the ch�rchc6 thro"gheut
:grooks Berrien, Lowndes anll Col­
quitt c�unt.icR and was well kno,.n
aud a fumJtral' figure trave),sing the
piney woous trltils of those days,
going (!'Om commullity to c.)mU'ltMl·
ity :tnd min\stering to tlle slliritual
"'''nts of '�he peopl". He die<l at •
an advanced age, almo,st forgotten
in these laltel' <lays, bwing lived
quietly tn n remote scC'tion of the
.ounty. H,s funeral was held at
Cnt Creok last Monday !lnd the in·
te,ment made .t the cemetery. The
sef'�c"". w.ere c,,"ducted bY' Elder
.Aaro!, Knil;ht., '
Burney & Olliff
_O)ay Phone FUNERAL HOME Night Phone
467 J. A. Burney, F\lner�1 Director 465
Mrs. J. H. Alderman, Lady Assistant.
WE REA�ZE FULLY THE IMPQRTANCE
OF 'rins WORK; OFTEN 'WE ARE ABLE
TO SAVE THE PATIENT MUCH SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE EQUIP�
MONT AND OUR SKI�L IN US�N.G IT.
' .
nen, too, our Ambulance Service ia rapid
and reliable. All you have to do is to call at
any time--day or night_Dd we will be on our
way before you turn away from the phone.
OUR NUMBERS ARE: Day phone 467; night.
465-It might be well for you to' memorize
these numbers•.
ALSO REMEMBER THAT ALL OF THIS
SERVICE �S FREE Tq YOU FOR ASKING.
BROOKLET CO·OPERAliVE SAlE IN"
"
.-
. c! ,�
SOJll"E TIME AGO THE, BUSI� AND PROFESSIONAL M�N :OF BROOKLET DEqIDED TO OFfER
POUR VALUABLE PRIZES TO T��E� P,PST9,M��,S ANI;> FR!�NDS. 'THE PRIZES, TO HI,!: GIVEN
AWAY FREE ON DE�EMBER 24TH, 1923, A�E �� Fl<JL!--OW;:;:
FIRST: A NEW FORD CAR; SECOND: A JERSEY _MILK COW; Tl<IIRD: A PUREBRED BROOD
�lOW; 'FOURTH: A TRIO ·OF WHITE_Ll!]G�lpRN CHICKENS.
THESE PRIZES HAVE BEEN BOUGHT AND P AID FOR OUT OF THE TREASURY OF
THE C. C.
CLUB, .AND NO MERCHANT OR BUSINESS OF ANY KIND HAS BEEN TAXED TO PAY
FOR SAME;
THEREFORE, NO EXTRA PROFITS WILL HAVE TO BE ADDED TO OUR GOODS IN ORDER TO
GIVE
THE:t.f AWAY AB�OLUTELY FREE. WE ARE VERY ANXIOUS TO HAYE YOU CALL AND GET FULL
PARTICULAR$ AND ALSO INSPECT OUR LINES OF MERCHANDISE;
COMPARE OUR PRICES AND
BE CONVINCED.
..
THIS CQ.OPERATIVE SALE STARTED SEPTEMBER
.
15'l'H, AND WE ARE VERY MUCH PLEASE])
WITH THE NUMIliilR eF COMPLIMENTS WE HAVE RECEiVED FROM OUR OLD CUSTOMERS, AND
VERY THANKFUL FOR THE NEW SATISFIED CUSTOMERS THAT WE SEE DAILY ON OUR STRElE:rS.
FOR YOUR GOOD AND THE GOOD OF YOUR FAMILY, JOIN YOUR NEIGHBOR AND COME TO
BROOKLET AND VISIT OUR CO-O;PERATIVE SALE. ASK FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND DO IT
NOW, AS THIS ONLY LASTS VNTIL,DElCE}MBER 24TH, 1923:
OUR MARKET
.
,
WE HAVE T�IlE BEST COTTON AND SEED MARKET IN REACH OF YOU. WE ALSO HAVE THE
BEtjT MARKET FOR ALL KIND OF FARM ,PRODUCTS-CHICKENS, FlGGS, HpGS, ETC., TO ]6.E
FOUND IN THIS PART OF GEORGIA.
SEEING IS BELlB;VINtJ;; FEEL�NG IS KNOWING. WE WANT TO FEEL YOUR PRESENCE IN OUR
MJDST, AND FO'Pt T!U,:;r REASON WE HA VE OFFERED THESE FQ� ,VERY VAUUBLE PRIZES TO.
BE GIVEN' AWAY ABS@LUTELY FREE.
'.
ANy OF T� liJNElEU&IGN8']) MEMBERS OF THE C. C. CLUB WILL GLADLY GIVE YOU THE FULL
PARTiCULAMl eF TWI" sALE:
'. "
I,»
I
",
C. S. Cromley
Brqo�l�t. M.9�or ;Co.
C. B. Gnner
H .. G. P.arr·ish
1. M. Williams
1. W. Robertson
D. R. Lee
]: 1. Wyatt
D. L. Ald�rman, Jr.
Dli. 1. M. McElveen
Shec;trwood Lumber
COl1?P'any"
'
1. T. Ethridge
Dr. E. C. Watkins
1. H, Wj.yatt
1. L. Simon
Ban k of Rrooklet
B1�tch-Everett -Co.
e -_ =
,
•
BUUQCH T'.,p AN., !l'�ns�o,o �.E"�,--
fiND, MODfRN CAIN A unwmal custom
IN COHff COUftlY After �.INatfilllnry.J:;.__ .. lIody�
ROGERS KILLS BR�THER, TAKES "Y�'l lid. diCI.tion
HIS WIFE AND MOVES FROM Meal _1IIe. 'hi t",th:
THE COMMUNITY. � lOothe. thl tltl"llt.
Douglas, Ga., Oct. 16.-Tho officers
today released news of one of the WRlGI!YS'Imost revolting crimes ever oommittedin Coffee county, in which L. S. Rog-
ers, a former mill .hand at the Gar- •c:
:..ft
rant Lumber Co. at Weat Green, is
' H.b ..
alleged to have kihod his,'own brother, 10. em �r
John Alton Rogers, 41 years old, by t.:�
-__III
shooting him through the bead with ....,
a pistol, and then burying his nude .,....
body with only a part of a quilt wrap­
ped around his face in a corn fileld on
November 18, 1922, and reported that
John Alton Rogers had deserted his
mi ly to prevent search being made
for him .
. Then, according to the officers, L.
S. Rogers cultivated n crop and plow.
efl over his dead brother's remains all
this year until about a month ago
when he took the widow 00: his bro­
thel' and went to Avon Park, Fla.,
where he and the dead man's wife
were 60th arl'csted- thjs morning, and
Sheriff Tanner of Coffee county is
now en route to Florida to bring tbem
to Coffee COll.·,ty for trlal and inelict·
ment returned by the grand jury.
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 59
The dead mun's wife was formerly
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
a Miss Yarbro,ugh of West Green. It
�
Meet. first and tbird
is said that a month or two ago L. S. 'Friday nights. Banl
Rogers confessed to a friend that he of Statesboro buildlnll'.
had killed John Alton Rog r. and
bU"iet! his body in the corn field, and
Visiting companlono
loe soort left fo�, Florida.
' cordially in1'ited k
A fter he left the friend reported
'meet witb U8.
the conversation to some' one !I'Ild
Oan'l L. Gould Rupert RIltK!l,
Coroner G. L. Sims was notified and
Hllrb Prie� ��
on last 'Sunday he went to the place PUBLIC SALE.
and dug up the body and it is said the r will sell at public outcry
to the
reruains were identified by means of highest bidder.
on Friday, October 19.
at the latp S. H. Nesmith's home place
gold teeth of the tleceused. two miles east of Brooklet. pOl-sonal
The skeleton was brought to Doug_ property as ;ollows:
las Undertllking P8l'lors and will he One horse. one one·herse wagon
buried in Douglas later. The officers I nnd harness, one �yrc.p
pan. som� corn
. 'f . I h f t t'l th I
and fodder. farmmg tools nnd Imple.
, e used to I e ease t e lle s un I e ments. und household und kitchen inr.
nl1eged murdor was arrested. Court I niture consisting ,"'f many aJ' :cles too
is now in ses!ion, but it is hardly! numerous to mention.
probable the defendants will b trieol Sale
will start pror,IPti¥ at 10 :00
t thO t f t N 'th
e
.
't o'clock
a rn. and termR Will be lllude
a IS crm 0 COUI'. el er IS 1 known on day of the sale.
known ,whether they will retum to W. �V. MIKELL.
Coffee county without requisition,
P.,.GE ,SEVEl'f
---
- -. ----- __._4_�-'U01 I
r:lilIDlHiiiiiIlHiHBiDmi!IBIJlmIBI1!m�mllIiiWiI!@MN.H1.liBDBt!lmaaa
I1;<1
I'!
i
� Bils {eceivable - - ----------------------$54,279.82,Stoc II and onds _ - -____ 1,700.00
. I Furniture and, filctures - --- '1;1)00.001
I
Cash' on hand and wiijl reserve banks 1 '{..�r70.89
.
• TOTAL.- - - ------------------------$74,550.71
I
'
,
LIABILITIE
Capital stock paid ill - -----------------�$15,OOO.00
Profits - - --------- �________________ 2,�rIO.16
Depos!ts subj�ct �o check _ �- - 25143{1.85,'
Deposll:a'drawmg interest 22;986.72
Bills payable - - ---- '_________ 5,000.00
Re-discounts - - ---_____________________ 8,158.9S
I
Condensed Statement of the
Farmers State Bank
,Reg"ter, Georgia
RESOURCES
CASH PRICE LIST TRY IN_AND·OUT FOR QUICK SERVICE
Goodrich and Aubur Drive right up in your old Tin Lizzie
Guaranteed Tires Lift up the seat and we'll I!et busy
fabric cord tube Our Good Gulf Gal il lure lome fuel
30x3 7.50 __ .. _ 1.75 It smiles at miles and kicks likp n mule
30x3'h 9.25 10.95 1.95 Your tank'. half full-what
will it be?
32x3'h 12.96 __ . __ 2.25 Shall we nil it up-or only three?
31x. 14.50 18.65 2.55 How 'bout water and a little oil,?
32x4 17.50 20.50 2.�6 Detter tnke some; see the engine boil
33x4 17.96 21.26 3.15 What about sP1i;l1gs; you need a tire
34x4 18.50 21.75 3.36 Farther uhead thl!.y.'may charge yow higher.
32x4Y., 20.85 26.50 3.75 ][ there's anything eille you
need today
33x4Y., 27.00 3.95 Buy it nOw before you driYe away.
34,,4'f., 22.35 27.85 4.20 If you don't want to buy, just say
Hello
35x4Y., 23.76 __ . __ 4.25 And give us a smile before you g•.
83x5 33.50 4.75 We are always glad to sec you here, .
35x6 35.00 4.95 And we'll give you n smile for a souvenir.
TOTAL - - - ---------------------- __ $74,050.71
OGEECHEE LODGE NO.
F. &: A. M.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Meet. first and third
Tuesday night. Bank of
Statesboro Buildinll:.
Visiting bro,hen are "i==================i=1iiiiiiiiiiEilil!llI!JIa_.!III
cordially invited to meet �
with us.
S. W. Lewis,
W.M.
Rupert Riggs,
Secretory. A Bootlegger
:
In-and-Qut- 1illing Station(( .,
I'n Front of 'H'o�ef�
. f ,
STATESBORO, •• .• GEORGIA.
WE ARE ST,Q�GE, BATfERY BOOr,l,fAG�RS, .
WE GIVE 'EM A BRING-OF PURE DISTILLED
WATER WHEN NECESSARY.
'
WHEN YOUR iBATTERY NEEI?� RECHARGING
OR REPAIRING BRING IT AROUND-WE'LL PUT A
"lnCK" IN IT.
WE HAVE A STILL. OF COURSE IT'S ONLY A
WATER STILL BUT STILL IT'S STILL A STILL.
SEE US WHEN YOUR BATfERY:
NEEDS A DRINK.
Evans & Putch
PHONE 355 :VINE STREE
STATESBORO, GA.
,"Ve are Agents for the
HOOSIER GRAIN DRILL AND THE WHOLE INTER­
NATIONAL HARVESTER LINE OF FARM MACHIN·
ERY. SEE US FOR REPAIRS FOR TSHESE MACHINES
The Fordson Tractor
The -price of the For'dson Tractor has been in�
creased. $25.00, m!;\king the presen t price
, , '. f I >� Wf ,
$420.00 F.,G., B. rQerroiL
.
OGlHHORPE'S RfMIANS
Will NOT BE R,fMOVED
.•. '.-
Our Specialties:
WIRE FENCE AND BARBED WIRE
CORRUGATED AND. V-CRTMP ROOFING
GENERAL BUILDERS SUPPLIES
....
London, Oct. 15.-In d,eference to
English s�ntiment, Dr. Thornwell J".
""bs has decided to withtll9.w the re­
quest of Ogletilorpe University t'hat
the body of Gen. James Ogleti'orpe,
founder of Georgia, be transferred to
the IJI'oposed shrine on the campus of
the university at Atlanta.
Dr, JaQobs, in announcing his de­
cision, asked thut this statement ,be
transmitted to America:
lIT·he purpose of OUl' roquest was
twofold: ','
"First, thot the grave o( our
founder, the exact location of which
had actually becn forgotten in Eng_
land, might be made a center of in·
struction for our youth in the �']'eat
pllinoiple,. lupon wnich General
Oglethorpe founded our commun­
ity, thus serving as a holy sanctu·
ary of Georgia patriotism.
liThe second purpose WRS; QUI' de.
sire to make him and his sllcred
memory an eternal tie of good will
between England and America.
"It is the lust pm'pose that seems
at present impossible o-f ,·."Iization.
• As to the first it is already partly
accomplished, Wc now know where
Oglotlrorpe is buried definitely and
by the graciou. (lOu,rtesies of tho
English people Oglethorpe Univer­
sity will endeavor to hce that his
grave is forever I'cmembel'e•.
"
----
666 quickly relieves Constr.,a·
tioh, Biliousness, Headache.,
Colds and Lagrippe.
'
HILL'S MIXTURE COMPANY
IN VOLUNTARY BANKRUPTCY
These are the lowest prices in all Ford history.
With the recent cha�ges and refiI,lemel).ts tlJat
h�ve been made in every body typE;, Ford Cars
no;w offer new values in,motor trans�r,t;lti9n .
Especially is this true of the new Four-door
Sedan with its streamline body, and ma,ny
added conveniences.
We also carry a full stock of Feed and Grain, and can'of·
fer geod prices on Fulghum Oab, Abruzzi Rye,'
Cotton �c1 Me,al and HQlls, Et<..
E. A,. Smithl Grai� @1UPan�
,
STATESBOKO, GA.
Efiective·OatQber '2, die Ford Moto!' Company'
announces the following reduced prices on all
F�r,d Cars anq Trucks:
.
,.
Annw.ersary Sale
Ru.nabout
To�ring Car
Coupe
Four-Door. Sedan
Ghassis,
Truck Chassis
$265.00
295..00
525.00
685;00·
230.00
370.Q0
WILL CONTINUE OR ANOTI-IER. WEEK • All Prices F. O. B. Detroit
AS BlJSINESS HA� BEEN SO GOOD I HAVE
DECI.DE'D
TO LIIT THIS SALE RUN ON ANOTlffiR WEEK
LONG-
.
(
" ,
ER TO SHOW THE CUSTOMERS ,MY APPRE9IATlON, .'
FOR THEIR PATRONAGE DURING THE PAST
YEAR.
I AM MAKING THE FOLLOWING SPECL,\L PR'ICES:
"
.
, Augusta, Ga., Oct. 15.-A volu,,·
tury petition in bagkruptey was tiled
in the l!Tnited Stotes district .ou'rt
.
today by the Hills Mixture Corpora­
tion of Aurra,sta.
The petition gave the Iialoilities as
$568,739 Slid the a""ebi us $458,689.
William S. Nixon was named os pre.·
id�nt: and Sydney C. Jones secretaey.
'The .orparation manufactures a
1>011 weevil 1I0ison known as Hili'.
Mixture. It was organizod during
the first part of this year by Frank
H. Barrett, president of the Insolvent
cotton firm of Barrett and ComplWY
I01' t)lj� city.- S. W. LEWIS
STATESBORO, GA•.
36-IN SEA ISLAND SHEETING
9c
BOOK-FOLD CHEVIOTS
- 15c
RIVERSIDE CHECKS, SOLID COLORS 16%c
.
,
.
� .
REST QUALITY OUTINGS ,
1&·
36-INCR WOOL SERq.E --6ec
..
'
ALL COLORS CREPE DE CHINE $1.48
BIG NICE ASSORTMENT LADIES' COAlS AND SUITS
, : �.
� I \, .' i
1
I AT BIG REDUCTI0N
:.
y� can talr� ad-rJanttlgr oj heJl! new priceJ
th�oMg4 �hl Ford W«1tI, Purchase" 'Pia.�.. , \. .
--- --
-----
L. L. AVRET
CODvactor and Builder
Estimate. Furnished
Phone 61-LSeJlgmaDrDryc Goods Store.
L: SEL.cMAN
PACEE':IGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1923_
..�....������������������������������_�_�����,,��.��
..�rif�I��:�*'�"�2ZIt�����4iftAK������Il�dP��"�����._��__�������_.�"'�������������IEMffi'����GC�;�1t��IHM��"�t'�""---ii
I
OLIVER·S GIGANTIC I
and surrounding country the ENTIRE STOCK .!!I this
1 Store goes on sale
at ASI�qNISHING PRICES I==========================�======--------�=---�---�=-�==�============�=============
Shoes and Slippers J1en's Suits
Slashed
110�p���������_I�_�_���_��_���_�!=:_���_49c
50G���'�tS��=� :___ $19.75 IFormerly sold from $27.50 to $35.00.
�,
'.
I Shect·al tn Pot·ret fi'"lIresses L•. ·••
Bradley Sweaters I
f'
..l.J..
YOU WILL FIND A BRADLEY SWEATER FOR EV.
I
75 POIRET TWILL DRESSES, all sizes $ 7 95
ERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY. _PRICES NOW RE.
I'"values $12.50 and $15.00 now ________. C.pyrllht 192J H." Schaffner II< hi..,.. DUCED.------
...:a:-a\,iRSUA·Y, 0€4. 18,-lk3- aULLOU.t (IMES A�b slAr.tisooo �EWS
(�
.
' PA.GE'litt"E·
� ADMINIS.T�R·S SALE, 10f R. D. Sills am! Brooks Simmons,
I
bounded on the nortli by lands of' SHERIFF'S SALE, SHERIFF'S
,
--
� GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and west
I EbyS laL"ds of Brook. Sim- I W"lt�r Hendrix, on thq (last by lands
GEORGIA-Bul""h County. GEORGIA B II b CSALE• "'EOARDGMIAINIBSTRATOR S SALE.
,
.
.
mons BIll . . anc. Of Milledge WIlsOII. on tho south IlV I WIll sell ut public outer to the
,- u oc oun�. u
- unoeh C<>llnty.
nder 1>1,,1 by uuthoritv of "!' r-r- Lot No. 24-8111s bract, contuillilnj: Iunda of Lewis Wilson und on the highe
t bidder Ioi cash bc�'ore the I WIll sell at public outcry. to the Under and brvirtue of an o�Iler
�t o�/ule g�all\"t1 �j the °hrdiilary 140 acres. m�re or less. bouxded nvrth west bv lnnds of P. C: Harner. for
court house door in Statesboro Ga
11Igilest bidder, (0; cosh. beforo the gl'nllted by the ordinary of said coan­
o Sa.l eoun y, WI. on t •. first by D. C. Finch lot No. 22. uaat by the purpose of puyin!! a CCl tutu
on the fir t Tuesday in Novc;nbol:'
court house door III Statesboro. Ga .• ty, 1 Will. on the fil'!!t Tuesday Ia
�uesl� 11'h Novefberi 19;3i wlth"m, Ib,,'1UI'!. of M. C. Sl)Jjrl)C estate, south promissory note date'd Octebor
21st '1923. within the leglll hours of StIle' ��25�e I�[�t Thuesday in Novem""r. hNo\'onlber. U,23J within tlto I",
e ega oars o. sa e. e ore t e, y ands of F. Burke, and west by 19�1 and payable on October 1st' the folIowlJlg described ro .rt 'Icv'
• w "In t e legal hours of sale. ours of sole. bero1'e the court hoUOl.
1::.11; h�ll�e dGor Inl Sta!rj"0,r0' Bbul.I-1 Fla.ud� 0l! D. R. Sills
estate and D. d. 19�2: and made and executed by th� led on under two certail�fi �ns fasllcd .�h� r.llowJng
described nrop�rt:r; lev- d?1rli i." Statesboro. Georgia. sell at
co n Y.. _00[11; a, s .. !'., pu IC ineh ot No, 22. _ . said Julill Walleor. Pearlio Harrison
from tho city court of Stntesllor n
leg on un�er ono certain 11 fa issued ')..... c outery. to the hill"hest bidw
I'
eutcr�. to tb�. bigllest bl!l�er. the 1 ,L�t No. 2D-W. W. SI'IIs tract, eon- Cll'rie Harri.on,
Ethel' Mur.rY.· Ell�' ill ,fa\'or of 'Ben A. Denl a ainst' An� fr.m
tho Cltl[ �olut_l1f jlta.tesb.ord.,C);I\.• for cssh, that cetta,in lot or pu.;t
�'P'::Wb",,1o�;r�lb:d :h.,vcr� ttract;sf DOf, Ut,lIlmlll hijPb·-acr�a, m",,! or IC�$, bound- Hac isnn, RayS Harrison. Ad", 'liCI1d,-
ell Parr\sh .. and the otller i� fu�or of \\', 'Gvor'dol -Jd• Gr}. �llll'eI'Y· atra�lt 1, 1!It land, .witll t�Q' d'll';ullihll" anIl otIaer
�'. • .... 0 "'! a e '? . cd nort '!i D. O. Pinch lot No. 20 ley. and Ma� JUlie COliC .• iliel 'note [·w. H. Golf Co. aguinal; Ancll Parrish
. uni an eorll"O Lee. leXle.1 •.• I�provemeot. tnereon. located i. die
C: Floch•. Sr .• a]1 located In �e 4q)'h. and J. W. Beas1oy, ona.t lind south by being for $125.00 princi"al .tiPulat. 11j
ker and E R Grooms W L If'; 1
as the property.o! Geo. Lee. to·wlt: OIty �f Statesboro, Bulloch count,.
d�,�t. Bul�or) CO.llllt�\Georgia (cx.. ; I"nds o( M. 0., SbllJ'J)!I ootnte. and in� for iutereet_ trom Yilt. at Ihe
rate. Ei�el;' and D: F' Di'iggehi trdJi,g. aa . Olle dark loay marc mule. l.r.l{e Georll"la. front:RJr
on Zetterower ave:
(lit.., as no e • �'Wlt, . I
w09l; b"y,� C, F.t'!c'h lot N.o. 26. lof 8 per COlit pel' 81lituJ'a; tlt� total GroqlDs & MiiEI\teeu levied .on' u'thc
181••• u.bouH5 Y"!l� ola •. DIlmod �!Ue' nue a distance of 76 feet. alld�
.L!,� No.- �-S�or..-hOI1.ge, lot 8'111- �� lifo. 2�Flo�ence �I>rton tra<;t .. amoUllt ""ue On !liiu n.te b"j,,� l"rOilerty of
An'cil �rr(j;h: to.\T!t. I throe moa� hOli••eJrlit about 7� �
back a!,st1!(�. betY;�1I JI&
talnllll:.61 acree" mope or less.,boul1.d· cq i I �U�!I'••mo\,e or loss. $126.00 PI,\neiP:11. RI)i1' $19.39 i'nter.·
Th';� one.nlnth undivided I'emfti�de. poun�.- eac,� ,. .
ines a depth or lJOu Ceet to Do c.
oed nOl;i:h by IQ�ds of Adam Fin�,1 r,ollnded lIortn by 1�:n,1o; of J. L. B.�,�s.: cst, te;e"bh'er )'lith the' ·C!OStR of tWa interelt of
Ancil PR'O'ish in that CCT� I
ThIll 11th day of QAtObel!li. 19.�a. Ion �treet, bOllllded n<>rth by lau
ea., by' D. C. Ftnell I.ot N:o< 9 (m.lll }'!iWU� Ii)' D. C. FotJlclllot No. 25 and I p�ocbeilinR'II:rPI'oyia"d I,,' ol1ld deed
(Bin' lTn"t of 18"d lying arid'betlll)' iOt
B. T. MALLARD. Sheritr, of HtOtoR l�ootb. "Bllt b'l DooaJ�a
ponti. nnd .l)y Bay Gall �.. sou.tI\.. '. '{ea"�y,
.puth by lands of M. A eonv,eyance wii� b� eM£lIted t� the 1209�h G. M, distri..t of Bullaeh
SHE-RIFF'S. S"'"E.
street.•outb by landa·o ...... C. M.
b,JY I ,.'_E. "1�.,lot No, 2. anll 1!'eet 1 Ci S�SetUSwte
an4 W8lit by Ibnds tit!!' .".,..,h·a..el: b;y the undersllrf\ecf. 8lI 'co�t.Y., Gu.'. cantbinink one hundrM I GEORQIK-B'itH ....lI'ICelrhfr'. ·�tb"�. r� ��.; b" �etll1rower
"...
y �!I'" 01 �d'lld .Flitch. and by.:
, .r. .
. 2'
iaud.oti7.ed 'bl sait! ·deed.
. IlfliY.-'tfu-ae,' acres morA or leas and J will \leU "t ,,»bll� ollter' to �Ie
n.. e 11111 DO r{ ae tna real"_
C. I,IdI lot N'o. 4, Lot No. 1;-1'(, VI. Seniley tiver, This fhe 9th deY'ot ()cto�T,,' lQ.!l!.
bouMea nOI'Ut by laadJi 01· '8, R: Col- 'I highest bidderno.- .QtIsh: bo�i," Uie .1:l-;f
tho la� .�. �r.� Walen....
���o., 2-Part of D.�qYI tract. r:t, b'��IIX; 9�h,a�8:0DlQreob.or. A. 11: OlU!l8N.
'lins, Victoria Holland and Alzllda rur. I ",?urt house door in Sialleaborn. Geor. TtJ': (k�ortlo"e�1l. 1�2e:tate
•.
(l.nt4iDIAit 1IiO. aOl'IIII; more or 1., i J,' DIAl II nor 7 !rile 081 �J-!
- r(l{.lt ellst by I�Rli' ..,f A J (;ollm.. !till. on � 4itt 'J,'fjqilay•. m �ol.!I�eJll HIlIITolle.- B '.OTH.
.
•bolUld� o.m,h. b1tD.
C. F.1D.tl1t lo� N�. l...c°t· o,.:aj:�vlJ,1n,¥8�!)� M�.
0
.....S�l;JIO �DtdlNISTR.�TORiS SAtE· 100ercialla PlITrISh' I!"d J; E: Bowen: I
ber. 192&. �I& till)! I� .i J � 19.......ten:"<�mr
�, 0II.t b7 BII7 It �8ek. lOu.tll Ily I.e
a e'd.'8f>'O y.. ""n 8).,j . '"', ..e"". G:EOitGIA -U'·'
• 8{,U� b.v lundA Of &-aatus Smith and aale. tho foDo.wi:n1lr dj!SQribe4IlMI'��. ('(1:1)
. e e state.
D. Cil'J'I'·inIlh lot o I. &Dr} west by 'Iil� aoa:;l't� '!!l4s of, ,W. BeA,i·1 AR' bi'1: .G��OIUltJ'�L
. II'I!St by laM. of lIl.... Q. T . .Yon�a. Ile'l:ied en un_In" a iItIortcaie * fa 'J:;. r '�!!�--:----------
_
D. C:Finlih lot No, '. I �-!!
.' , O_O¥.. • :f
'1'ell y. fW_o. tJ! ot:i..e co1&rt AI80 M o�·'11ll1th' IlHiivided ,0- ued from tile <!ity IICIIW't 01 Itates
SHERIff'S S��'
Lot No._3'-llart of Daulri\tQ- trut �s Q.� 0:.10: <lne·tlilfd C�; � ordl.ollN Qf sAld.C<l�.�a.tod_Qt �all\<l'ru'·ilite\'e8t· of Ah<lll
Pam.l" in I'lioro ih fa.1f!' ct L.•. IIlackwell and . I will lull at 'pIlWo,'outo;,l to
<)OI\t,atIlUlI8, 168 qcre... more .!Ir I�, g�'� -I'Irbi-l' 1�or2�- �4- stn��ct.:a(ih'f':iira11J,2'3·"
. �«. .nll'to tht CON;:: lot of land with anlPh Anlold fIPIilJat L..a. Bueker I Itll;·he.t bif!.dlll'. tor calh befo,r.,. •
'boullded l\p,rtlrUly,D. C. r.�eh �
1') q:Vl!"" er . . - '- ""i'J" �. AJld
a K; lUI ..... o.��. fm'IIrO'nllll6lltl! tlI8re� hi .e clt.V' of
1""le4 on 118 llio' IIttOpeYt:r,. 01. L.
B'tCOUrfhouse
d.."r In Stale'lion. ..
"'� Il •. e88(I>, lS'!Y'GiUl ·crQillc,).oa F����Ij� t'Ii t��iif 8�per:-�\� llt�� ':eU be't�e\o1 £he �Lh_��1I81l!iI..(.�
Statl!llboro. 1219.. lh.biotG, M(· ..ld lRII�I!i':' t6�:'·
. '. ,o�. tIte- a..t Tu...,.-lii-lIO
., •
1>), lands of W. B. Mb:on. Mat1o: W .\ . . ""'i"..<1 �'I" .�relj: ,,1'J1!l1'.
re c ....,. u"WI8 11 :;;ta...... atnl:t! and CAnt!'. C:ro'Millll 00 00110ll"e One cerlau\ �o truclc MOtor No
1123, within the,lel(al' hOOH'll of
•
and Doclt ¥ixl\n. and",wellt, b;i lan'd! I '�wr d9.�(It.�n rt�!lr�8!?�Jl,ljf4. �;bo�·Il'iMa h�� ����N�.
s�1'e.t a dl&tanac of ltO fCit lind .,;.,_ ,L8882.
.,
'�Ile following de.lllribed prop ,I;
tlf .Y.• F, 'ltluon. IIhd u. C. f'lnch I.t I
11'0 � e:., F Cli ';,� of istllll bile ,tinY;;',1
"
d "'b til
IUS n!nR back between JIilr1l!lcl Unos.a La.., �cclo. bT J. O. 't'lbitan, dep� tied 011 under two OCJ:tIlill II fa •
No.5.
v . �.� . �...,..r. 'b -I 'all! 0., �� .�"Jt
C P�'OD- distance of 200 feet and bounlled .ty &114I·IIf. an1 tlll'ned over te InO
rom Uto city COilrt of Stateill�re U.
Lp� 't<!0.·4-Part of Dau.ghtry tract. (JlU)
lIf.tI,te. D. C. �hllb;. Sr. oTI,V�1 �F ertt�8':'rJ, i,t �.:.Oft! f 'lllJrtll Ity an unnamed aDel'. a ....t lIy
for adven;selllelrt and sale. In teriraB.11• favor of S. g, Jol\nston alll!lp""J
,coRtammlr 53 neros. Rlore or leN. I ' . lan� It! ,C �
ftC or. ��r 0 lalld. of M... , D. L. ltiAiloa, BOilth 'by �f �ho I.....
W. A. Jenes. and the oiler in f.Dr
.bouuded Mrth. by D. C, Fj�cli: 10M S.1e (f.'d�� Power iD' Sei:llotlt-..... 1'7tk' (, 11��. J1.I� tand bt��iI'�� i"::� lIPids formerly o""od. by B. T.
Out.
I
T�s l�t.. dl\'r, 01 ()Iltober, 1112�. of Ftrst National Balik 01 Sta�.�N81. 2 aDd 3'. east by 'D. C" MIxon lot. , • • •. � C. CtllH!ltn .. �� �a",i. and west b.y Oollege sll'eet E. T. "ALLARD Sh"'ill' Geecgla. agalntit'lln 111: L anNo. S', south bv lands of J. F. lIliX� GliOI!,GJA-BaUoo.h CounCY,. 81(!:re., m"l'e or Ie ... lIoundll<l Iiort� bll Tbis 1 1 til d8';' of October 192�' (�
..
W. H. Gr..y levied "1I
•
8Jl' th
y
and Hta. Grad Sill' tat
'(Tnaer anel lIy VirtUtof
lIIie. IlPwer I
nnd� of A{"". P. C Rntl'el'. east by B T M ..LLARD 'Sb -'If o� of ttl d f d
>.
e IIr
wOsl by lands oJ w it B�a/' :nd �f••Illo oQ;II�med ;n t t Jli!rlain ie. I
watel'1l'of B1al)� cr�ek. Intb by I�nda -,
------ "- -'-'�- - .' e,.,. SHE�I'f"S �Li;, to • .,h.
e e on an ... ono OT Ito
D. C. Fioe'll lot No.5.
. ...,. cy.Hti ilD.e�,: I:iypa by . W. Olark to ef Lewis Willlon"QII'tl 'KilIellll"8 "ISOR, .' S�ERIF�S
SALE, 1 GIlIORGU-Bultoab COil. by.' T:'� bllies of. I
. 1.
Lot No 6--Contamin 56 aCl'es ! UlO 0,0, Fttlirul'rlY 26th, 1929. rooOl;d· alld _t by
land� of Wesley l\(inoe,.. liElOR.etA-Bulloch County.
I will se. at public outcry, t. the anli baled wei hi
p "I,d COttOIl. Rtnl1:c'
rnore or I�ss bounded no�th by lan:d� ad in book' 02. palre 2. III the <14I1"e i
Tenne of sale: Ooe-tlUtci, Ojlsh, Ital- •. 1 wUI sell at public oatcl'Y. to tho, hi«hest
lIi�der, for ellSh. lIef.re the !IOunde res �ti� a Oilt 540 and '00
"f Adam FI�ch oast by 0 C Findi' of t�e clerk of Bolloch superiar coutl.
once in two egual Ill\Ylllo'nta 'In one I hlll'lI.est bidder. fo� cash, bofore the I
court houso doOl' ill State�'G. Qa,. [;cvy ma:i: bv l' G 1"11 �
'1�ts Nos 1 and 4 BOuth b
.
D C 1
I \j·llI. on the tint Tue.day in No-' WId two yca1'll: Deferred payments
cOUrt house door 10, Statesboro. Ga.••
0 bile 8rst TUMda.v In N�vember uti she'rill' and t
.
d'
I IIIAJI, ....
Finch lob No.4 and west b Lnd·s ..r· vomber. 1923, witltin tho ICj{al hOIl'ra:
to bear 8 lle� ctlnt Int"t:est' and to lie on tho .flr�t Tuesday In November.11 923. wibhl� the !.eral hours of lal.; adver��ent a�rneal
OVor to me Ii'
W R Braadv and D C Fin�h lot No � o! sale. bqfore the ooart ho.so door I securell II)'
deed to Innd sold. Pur· 1923. WlilblJl t'he legal hours of .ale,
the foUowinlir preperty lev.led on un_ the law'
done In term••f
'6.
. .
.
., II! Stat.esboro. �uUoo" ·oo�nty.
Goar•• OhruiOr to P8;Y for titles. and reven'ue the. followi.�p':
described property ) �I,er two certain
ft fa8 i••oed frOOl the '!'hi. i Oth day of Octob 19213
Lot No 6-D H Hendrix tract
lila, sell at public oukry. to the l)illh. SbaN".. levle� o.n
uMer two oertam ti f- .,.ty oourt of SGatesboro. ooe in f.,'rar II, T MALLARD Sh �� 0
'
<)on.tuinlng 35 a�re;, more or less: ,ostt bidder for c.ash: that
certain lot
I
This Octobor 9, 1923. one IS•.UInIl' fr.nl th!, .I�sti�e cou•• of. of J. E .. Oollins. a�d � oflth hi b- (RB)"
• ert. .C.S.
bounded north by lands t W. D.
of land. located. on the west side of M. J. McELV&EN,
Admr. the 120eth G. M. dlstnct Ii'. fa'Vor.f voc of Flr"t National. Bank of Stat••
-
Mixon east b D C F' °h I N I Parker avenue. III the town gf Brook·
. The Blackshear Manufactunng Com· I bor.o, bollb .allalnst Mrs. Lucy AtWood, SHERIFF'!? SALE.
6 south by l:"d" of' w IIlIt Bot dd
o. liet, Bulloch ooonty. Gco�gja. frollt_
PETITION FOR CHARTER. p lIy. nnd the .bher from the city leVIed on as the property of Mr.. OEO;RGIA-BuUoch County,
and west b lands ef G
.
W' Hr�d ¥�, inK on Parker aven ..e a distance of O'WRGIA-Balloch Cooa.ty.
court of 3tlltes90ro in favor of Savlln-
I LRcy At .....od. to· ... it: WI� bo 10:il, .t t�e court ho_
.,state
y . . e rt 122'r.\ foet. and runnirg bat'k west- I
To the SuperiOr Oourt of Said Coun- nah. Guano C_o .. both against Mrs.! One·half uRdivided interest ill 7& door.'ll
.lIid county en the ftr.t T1IjI-
Lot'Ne. 7-Sontherll ar.! SlIlitb ;WBrd betwoen parahell lines a d;s-
ty:
. .
M,\dl.Oll Pal·l'!sh. leviC� on as· the acres of upland cotton in Wle field. I day In November. 111�8. withia .,,�
tracot containing 107 ac':.es �ore or' tanee of 100 feet to Railroad street I
The petition of J. N, 3bearq_use prop.el'ty of Mrs. MadlsGn parrish.lungathored. on the far.., of said M"". IleKal.hours
of salo. fGr ca8h, .n tlijat
1_ 'bound d north b D' G F' criI boyndod
north IiY.lllllds o� E. O. Wat·, nnd Fred ShearGup'e. of Bulloc.h coun·
to'\'(lt, Lu(y A twood. estimated t. YiOld I cortain.
tract or Darcel of Ian" &ita·
lot No 8 e�st bland; f J S BI:lIs. lidlls. etlst by P<lrker 'aYe.lle. south
ty, arid C. C. CMllbralg�. of Chath,a'Al 'I:he !Ife ostate o.f Mrs. Madia ..n I
about .ix bales, u�e..IYlng and beln" in the 15T�
lel' and rian Bolick 80o�h by I�nds of ''',Y lands of W. C· �fld C. S. Cr'lmley.1
OQunty, State of Georj(18, re.pect�ul. ,V'!)'ISh III th,.'t c!"'tUIn tract of lanel Levy !'lade by J. O. Tillman, de... , ol.istTi�t .G.
M. of Bulloch
coutltY'a:'
Franc' . DaulliU; 'and we. b D '11I!lil. w.st. by Rjlih'oad street;
laid I.ot Iy shOws: . " l!(1n�
and b�m!! IJl the 1209th G, M, Illy sh� .. ff, and turned over to IIlq f,w contam"lII' one, huodrell and
C Fi:eh I t No ">e' (mill ;j)
Y • II",VIllII' 1!l.9ated OJ> it a one-stoq brick' 1. Pet;t;loners de.,,:o
for ""om- dl�t.:Jct of Bulloch county. GB"
oon-II
advertIsement and Anle in tens" of (160) acres. bounded north by I
'Lot N 08 N' th POt r'am'l!h stQt� bllild:iJlg Itnow 1111 tlul L W l"eh·eM.
their na.ociatoa and suceeM01'll .. tllill1ne: one hundred ftfty·threo, acre�
tile la.... flf LAwson Howard. enat by lancb of
Fact c��tai-;in;1 5�r�c�:! ':n I'il 10 IOIIlJ'k ,tore: s�id .alA to- be 1lI� fo; ,to
Ire lncorl)11Tlite� un.le. tho Dnlll�'1 more el' less and boulId.d north. by 1'hl-s 11th day of Octoher. 1923.
B. S. Lanier, louth by lands Of �
.-.S 'bounded n rth b I' cis
0
f Mr tho p1I"po•• of enIorcinli' Ilayment of
and .�yle of S�EAIil.WOOD LUMBER IIDl'dS
0€ &. R. (;{lllin8. Victoria Ilol. B. T, MALLARDI SheriII' IllIIIftn e8�te. and "iest by Ian," of
C' Sharpe estat� euJ b�fll d, f' tll� balance of the indebtedflGIIII de· I
COMPANY. fOI 11( perioll "f twenty· �and- a.d. AI."llla P;.rish. en.t by lands SHER,IlF'S SALE
. JGhn Ropinson ,and, 'Mrs, Bllra.h oa.r:'
J' S B I
•
D
an � \ IsU'ibed' if! 8aid deed. ampunbin� tv years...
o£ A. J. Collins. OIeveland Parrish GElORGIA-B j
" ' boll, m<>1'0 ..rtlcu!arly descrilted •
I�t N. e!is �ds�:�t � D % �i��� $1.602.00. c.mputed to bhe dId:.. of I.
2. T,he object nJI .aid corporatioll I :,ncJ J. E. Bowen, flouth by la"d. ot I I ...ill .ell ft� �c�1COU�y. t lIlA!
the plat attached to the oriJl'inal 10 II
iot No' 9 (mill pond) an'i by Bay
I sale. AOW;'due: Il1id, un"aid,
.
.s peclltlllll'Y 1:81n �o itoelf and its .",(a.tll� Smith. and west by la�<i8 ef highe.t bidder f�r
e tU b�' 0 til I deed a�d recorded In book 69......
Gil' k l: ThiS
<lctobo}' 9i11. 1928. Shareholders, and Its I'ri'lclpal of· ·M,-s.
Chas. Jo,.... I t h d .•
'
CM. ore e I G6-67, I. the offiee of the clerk of the
aLofNo 9-Mill pond tract con-I
1iJ...... MAGGIE, A. McDOUGALD.
fluo w!11 be in the. �"WII 01 Brooklet. AI� tile ilfe este�e I!, Bnd to """.t i �'i:r ,,/rh� fu.:� !J!uStdtesb�roN
Ge,o�- ,supe<:I0,r: cOllrt '?( BulIo�1\ countv. qa.
. •
.
. (RPA. Geo"!(la. but pe.tltjoners <1eslre tit.,
Ice,r,talll lot of lalrl With Improvement. b
•
..
e8 ay ,w. o.em-, Said land leVIed on as the proD81i11r
taming 7& acres...ore er less. bO�I\'\' ., " dght to establish' brand. offiaes wlU.. t"e�eon
situato ill the oity of Stateol.1 .eo. 1923. wlth!1I
the le,!,,,1 hou.. of of ?nm?a H. Smltll to satisfy aa ell..
•� cc ".rth. east
and ..est by
hl.m-I5.I.
Under Power tn Sec.I)\Y D�. In tillS 8tate. or else1dlere. I)op>. saId .tate and couaty. in 1909th'
galo t�e folloWlnll" deserlbed .pro""r-! cutlon Issued on tho 16th day of JilW
'Wuter mark, an!1 south by Portal· GEO.RGIA-bull_och County. 3 The capital ott>CJ,:- of sald Gor-
G. M, dislil:ict, frontiDll on Collere' �y. le,,,e? <>n 'Under ono certain fl fa 11823. from the city court of Statae:
,Rocky. Ford pubhc road and landa of Uuder and by vIrtue of a Itpw"r of, potation is to lie' $5.'041'.00.
to Ita .i: street a distencA .r 100 feot aad rlUl-
1 bsued. flom tlte city �o�rt of State.: I b080, in ssid county. in favor of lite
.� FranCIS DaughtrY. . sa!e oontained; in
tho deed to secure, vl_\led illto ahares 0$ tile liar -.:alUA of
I
n!n� back betweeu 'lIal'alleI Ii.... a
I oro II) f!lvor o� WilkID80n " �d- Paschall all'ainst James H. Smith, •
.
Lot No. 10-Clark tract. contam·, u�bt exeeuted by )fro. Daisy Trapnell $100.00 ench. a:n of' wbioll has been
dlsbtlnce of 2ee f.et. &JIll bonndell
ward. all"amat ClllI'ord �ro...n. leVIed I
This 5th <iay of o"tobor 1928 'f
lllg 65 acres. lIIore or les•. bounde� to Mrs. C. E. Trapnell on the 161lh, fully paid in, but petltloners desire
north by a.aamed alley. east by lands I
on � �he property of Ohll'ord lkown. B. T. MALLARD:
.
north by lands of Mrs. Grady SI1I81 day of August, I U 18. �nd
recorded in I the pl1vil.ge of In<:reasJnll" the .1UIl.
'of Mrs. D. L. J\ii:don. south by lands to'Wlt.. SheriII'. Bulloeh Cointy Gcotll"ia
"'l.!'te, east and south by lands of Mrs. the clerk's office 0> Bulloch superior frorn
time to tim.. bY'ia majority vote fOI'lll.rly ."ae� by D, T. Outland and
All �h:lt cert�iIl tract of. paroel of I
(RLM)
"
F.hzabGtrh MIxon. and west by D. O. ce�rt in book 54. pall'es 474-5. tile lof the stock. t. aa, amount not ex-j
west by Cellego street.
. Illnd situabe. I�n-: and ""lOg In til.
-
•
,*,nch lo.t No. 11 and by lands oflundersilrlled
will sell. on the first Iceeding $100.006.08. Thi� lltfl day of Octobol'. 1�23.
1803r� G. M. d,,\trlct. Bulloch c"unty. GE
SHERIFF 5 SALE.
:Hurdy FIllch. . fil'llt l'lIesdny in )\jovember. 1923. at! 4. '!'he basilles. to lie carried on B. T. MALLARD. Sherit'.
Georgia, containing one hundred I
OR!1IA-Bulloch .Count,.
Lot No. ll-Tulbelt tract, contam- public sale. at the court hou.e Ill, by 88id ",>"poration. and whicll eti.
. •
twenby·nine n ....",", more or Ie... . 1 WIlt �ell at publIC outcry. to Ute
ing 59 "oces, more or le88. bounded, ani" .ounty. durinll: the legal hours of tioners dire authority to carl
p
n
I
SHERIFF S SALE, bounded on the Ilorth by Innds ol IlIghest bIdder. fo� cash. before "' ..
north by lanss of Hnrdll' Ftrlcft, 'l1st I lillIe to the hilllie.t bidder fOr cash
I
is that of": genoral sa,. mill .nlluin· GEORGIA-BullOch County.
W. B. DeLonch and lands of W. M'I
court houso door in State.boro, Oa.
""'y. D. t. Fin.0lt lot No. 10 anli Mr•. I all that tract of land situate in th�'
ber busine.. ; to maoofacture bu' I will �ell at public outci:y. to tlte I
Roge ... "ast by lands �f Mary H�II. j" the .tir�t ·hesda,. in November;
Elizabeth Mixon. south by D. C'11716th G M di.tl"ict of aaid state
1
ond sell 811 kiods of Lumber ahi'ngle; hlll.'he.t bidder. for clIsh before the south by
lands of AnnIe Donllidson. 92a. wlthlll the logltl houl'!! of aale
Finch lot No. 13. IIntl west by D. C. Ilnd county, �ontaining 138 \o!o aetC6.I.tnves. headings a'nd .th�r timber
court house door in St�tosboro. Ga .• ,and west by I,!,nds �f q. �. Harris.
the following des"ribed. property In:
Finch lot No. 12. I bouniiled norirh, so�th and east by oth., r-roducta: to lease, purcllase and sell
on the .ti,:,t THcsday III Nevember.
I Written �otloe II"lven 8Rld deten·I' �ed
ql und�r one celtaln fl fa I.sue'
Lot No .. 12-P!lrt of Outland, 6r land8 of Mrs. C, E. Trapnell. and I timbo.- of ev..-y kina.
and 18nd. in
1923 ....IWlIIl the logal noul'll of .nle. I <lanb �s reqUired by law.
rom tke lity court ot. �'ate.llor<>, I.
tract. contamlllg 120 aeres, mor� or I west by the rijll of Lotts creek; said Isa;d county and else\Yhere; to opc�ate
�he followll,g de8CTibed. propert! Ie•. ! 1Ih" 4th day of October. 192�. ��Ior
of 30uthern. Fertlli'er � �_.
less. lI.undod rtOrth by D. C. Fmch luad being more fully described by a . stores commissaries. sho"..
WElre.
Icd on und�r. olle cel·talll fI fa ISiluod
B. T. MALtAR9. SherIII'. ICd 9�m�any ag�lnst J .. 11. Kltch!nll'l.
10.t No. 17, esat by lan�s of HRl'UY I plat tlt.l·eof raade by D. W. Hendrix. . housoJ, planhrll: mills, Krist mills.
from the elt)' court. of State�bol'o in I (AG. 1
a mU1I9tl a.t>or of Cnlll'le KltehlD,...
FIRCh. south IIy D. C. ,Fmch lot N0·I.�rvcyor. which plat i. Itereto refer. i lathes. aDa other wo'bd,working mao
favor. of The AI�erlcan AgrIcultural I SHERIFF'S SALE. fl::tate.
10YIed on .aM �he llrope"" 01
13. and west by Wyatt. creek. red to and made a pllrt of thi. deed chillery. railroadti. tramroada, rafts.
C!hemlcal Co. agali�st Mr•. Janie Par· GElOR.GIA--.Bulioch County.
t • estate of Carrie Kitchings,. to.1\.'k:
Lo� �o. 13-Part of Outland tract'land description. for the. purpose of I.kidders. sad
all otiler means ne088- rls�. BartGw Parr..lI. Zad� Pa.,.iek, I . I WIll �ell at poillic outcry t. tlte I b iOne. certain.
lot of l!lntl IVln!! and
aont&lnlng 130 acres, more. or less. paymg a certain promissory oote. :sary or desIrable to the 9uccessful
MIs
..
B. H. Holland and Clc.eland H.. hlp;<hest bidder. tor ca"" .• before the loe nil" ill the ci.ty (Of Sl;&tesl>oro, 8ul­
liQunrled c..I·th by D. C. Finch lots I dated Au!!ust 16tll.. 1918,
and payable. carrym" on Of said principal bu�ine'.ll Parrls�.
leVied on as the .Jll'oporty of loourt house doer In State.boro. 0."1 WOh. cMn.ty.
Ga .• fronting 6� feet .n
Nos. 11 nnd ;2. east by lands of Mrs., on Octtober I. 1923. and made and, to enga,!!'e
in farming and the operl\.
�he saId defena.ullto. to'Wlt: .R tile .flr�t Tuosday in Nevembor.
cst 310 Rtreet and ruollin� back
Eltzabeth Mixon. south by El. C.I e"ocuted by the "oid IIlrs. Daisy Trap· tion .f turpootinl! plants oltd .till.'
.4.11 the It!e mterest of Mr•. Janie 1923. wlthlO the legul hours of sale.
northward bo�ween parallel Im<l8 te
..I='ineh lot No. 14. and west by Wyatt's nell .sRld note being for $590.50 ..lIin-
I and to do any ana all other th;n� Par�i�h to",etller
with the ouo-ninth �e following de.crib.1I property lev. I PrO{\Oi;,rr�et.
known and desill"ll8te"
.teek. I rJp'ii'l. stipulating for interest from: which
pertaia to or may Ite customnri.
undiVlded Int.• reot III remai�der of led Oil und.cr one crtain fi T'l ia.ued �:t
0 o. of the M. B. lo1arah ea·
Lot No. 14-Part of Outland tract. date at the rat. of 8 .er cent Iler ,Iy done in connection with ouch pI'in
•.Barto .... Punil3h. �ada Parrish and. from the city court of State.b()l'o In Ie'
e. boonded norblt by. Proctor str��t.
ccntaining 140 acl'os. m�rc or less. annum. the tot<ll amount due on
said cipal business, Or any of said kinGired
CloveIand ParrIsh 10 and to all that fa..or of D. I Neville. executor of I Io�'."t,.j". lo� t>fo. 5 of saId e8tate. soUtll
bounded north by D. C. Finc� lot NQ. Illote bolO!! '590.50. principal. and or alhed lines of busilloss.
ce.rtaln tract. Or .Iot of land situate.
I the will Gf L. J. No' ,lie, ag.iast f'
cst aln street. and w�&t by lot
13. e""t by lands of E. S. Fillch and 1 $242.92.
interest. together with the 1 5. Potitiollers des!l'e the usual IYIll"
and bell>l1' III tho 120�t" G. M.: Abram Ellis, levied 011 aa the nr.'·180:ff'�Yh
oW.lied bv Mrs.Anmo Bro.,.,..
II. C. FlIlch. Jr .. SOUi11 by lalids of costs of this procecdlng .... pl'ovided I
and &ustomary rights and powers giv.
ulstrlct. �ulloch county. Ga .. contain· Ol't" of Abram EIII'. to·wit: �'M· hav/"f been a\Va�ded to Oar­
D. C. Finch. Jr .. and west by Wyatt's I
in said deed. en by the laws of this state t. like
'"It 153 Hcres. mOre or le!!6. bOllnded I The life i.tel'ost at Abram EW. in �he /1':8.
a �ehllrd. Klt.hing.) I.
cr�k. The land horein descl'lbed
will be rOl'porations including the rip;<ht to nOI·.Lh by
lands of E. R. Collins. Vic· I ftnd to all
that certuin tract 0" ..arcell t � 'IVlit'
0 t e M B. Mnnh .s-
Lot No. 15-Part of Outland nnd sold subject to a loan deod In favor make by.la,�s Rrtd to have and else
tOllla Holland nnd Alzuda Pnrrish. of lund situate. l;ying and beintt in the I ba e on e�mber. 3. 1908. as show.
Phil Morris tracts. containing WO
10f
Cool'les Forl1lan fol· the pnnclDal! n common seal to sue and be sued east by la.nd. of A.
J. Co�lins. Cleve· I 120Dth G. M. district. said stat. and,
yThocort�hld ordtary·. office.
acres. more Or less, boundod noeth sum of $3.300.00.
executed by the to purchase. lea'se, hold an'd sellpr.p:
land PUI'nsh and J. E. �owen. souilb county. containing 50 acros. mol'•• r II T
aY 0 O�tob�r. 1923.
and east by Wyatt's creck. south by saiu Mrs. C. fl. 'l'ravnell on Septem·1 erty of any .lId every kind. real or
by lands of ErllJitu. Smith and We6t less...rl bounded north by lands of I (HBo'
. MALLARD..,hel'ilf. C.C.S,
lands of Jannotte Jenkills. D. C. bel' 19th. 191G, and reeorded in the. personal. suita!>le to the 1!urpos
•• of by lands of Mrs. C. T. �ole.: I Harry
Moore and J. W. Ruel,ef. east
Finch lot No 16 and estute of Ann office <Yf the cl.rk of Bulloch superior I
tho corporation, nnd to do all th� .
Also the above deSCribed mtere�ts by lands .f S. C, B�nk•. south "y SHERIFF'S SALE.
Woo.s. west by lands of estate of
I
court in book 50, ..ages 356-6. Oil that hke corporations in GeO<'gift may
In and to that certam lot. of lan!1 WIth, lands of Mrs. Zack MI�oey. sad ....eat GEOn.GIA-BullQch County,
Ann Woo,ls. John F. MIxon and AI· September 28th. 1916. m whiCh
deed b. empowered to do. I�provements
thereo. sItuate m the by lands n' C. A. EllIS. same. belnlt' . I Will soli at public out.ry. to I>he
bert Finch. there is conveyed all that
tract of I Wherefore, petitioners pray to be
cIty �f �tate.bol·o. III .he 120ttlt G.! the. place wh�reon Ab�ai'f) E!UI. no... hl!!hest bidder. f.r cBlb. before tile
Lot No. 16-Phil Morris place. con· land situate in tho 1716th G.
M. dis- incorporated 'ander bile narne and
M. d.IlItl'lOt. said stllte and cOllnty•. re.lde.. Wntt�n notlC•• IClve. de- c._urt bouse
door in Statesboro. G•.
tejning 68 acres. moce <)I.' les". bound- trlct of B�llooh county. Georgia,
con· ,style a{oro�aid. with all tile powers.
fronhng on College .•troet a distllnce fel1d,,:ot al roqull;eel by I.... ,
on the .fir�t Tuesday in Nevember:
::... <1 north by D. C. Finch lot No..15. taining two
hundred fifty-four acres. privileges and IlIImunitles herein
of 106 fe�t aad r�llIn� ba<>k between I
Th,S llbll day.of October. ltZ�. 1823. wI�hl� thc 10ll'al hours of ••10.
"'!loSt by lands of Janette Jenl,,"s. more or I••• bO'lLnded
I)n the north .t\lted.. and wl{ich are now" or may
par"llel hnes a dl"tonGe of 200 leot B. T. MALLAal�LSbprilll'. the. followlllg de.cribed propert;:r
eG.u.th by Bonks creak. anil west by and east by lands of J. C.
Edenfield. heroatter be. allowed a corporllti.n
hounded north by unnamed .a)ley. 9iHE.Rlfj'F·S SAL!;:, .!eYle<j on under bhreo certai. fi tile
iai\iIs of Ann Woods eatate. on the soutll by estate lands of An.j 1>1 simIlar cberac�r ..nder the laws eas�, b� lanldsqot
Mrs. 1'>. L. Rlg-llon'l GE(i).,�IA-.Bulluch. Count¥. ,
ISSUed fro,,! the ci�J' COllrt of StMeI-
Lot No. 17-Pslt of Groover and UlOny McGee and lands of Mrs.
C. F.. of GeorlDa,
SOU"l Y an. f••mer.!:r, owned by I Will sell at pulillc out�ry, t. 'bhe
bor•. one III fa\·o� of J. E, BO'l'e'l.
CI\rswell tracts. containing 102 acros, I Trapnell; and on' t"e
west by Lotts! JifINTON BOO,TH,
B. T. Oilthnd. and w...t by C.Uege kighest bidder. for cash. before tho agaln.t Dan.Gla.k. prinoipal. and •
lIIore er less. bOlUided north by D. oreek. 'he "'lid
138 %·acro t!'act of I Attorney
for Petitio".rs. 'trpe�. I
court h0080 door il) ��a�bOf,g, Ga .• �artow ParrIsh and Mrs. Janie I'ar·
e, Finch lot No. 18, east by I). C. lal1d beinil a poriJion
of this 2S4-acre FIled in ollice thls -'>e 10th dey r>f.
'I'b .. llJh �a�'tL�ct�r. 192�. on the tnt 'I'uesdar. in N..voelter, �lslJl
Bureties on replevy bond; CIaO
FI..ch lot. No. 19. T. P. Hendrix .and tract. Tile pr,operty � bp
sold beil)Jl. Ootober. 1923.
'_ C __ ,..!!._ ' �erttr. 1923. wit�in !:/to I¥.'I� hoilbj. of ·,,,Ie.
Ill. Lavor. of Jo� S. Watel'll .lI"al..t
f,{rs. Wnght. s01Jth by D. C. Fi:nch the ol1uity of redemptlOIO
of tho
sai1l1
DAN N, RlGGS, OIerk. CUARDIAf\I S SALE.
the f'ollowinJr ilesor.bei:l· propelllw: lev-. �rs., Janie Pal'l'I. and Bartow Par-
IqJ: No. 12. alld west by lands of John Mro. Da!5Y Trapnell iu
the gS'h·aC'l'o, SIlPerio.. Court. Bulloch County,
GBORGlA-Duiloch County. lied �n und.er en oertllin &, fa. U-W;d Grl,h. and the other in fnor of 'tV.l:l.
F. Millon. ll!ilct of land.
By Y.i1:tue.of ,an oiier of the court from the olty court o! Statett!>oro
III 01' Co. all'alnst Mrs. J",,,le Parrlala.
Lot No. 18-Part of Grop\'er � A. J. Bowen no .... pei.ng
the own"" I
ADM.INls,-TRA,TOR·S SALE, ot o..diilnr� of 8aid COllnty, ....iil be' C...vor of Ba.nk ot �t'ltesboro Bgain.t ma�er.
anli Bartow Parrish. enderler.
Carswell tracts con�inin� 44 acre•. and holder ei the note souaht
to be
1
GI1l0RGIA--'Bulloch Coltnty. sold at publlr: olltery on tbe ir.t Tuea.: Cleveland Parrish an4 R. F. Branneo, leVIed,
on 11'1 the proporty of th� two
more <>or Ie"", b�und"d north by lands collected.
A!U�eably to an uder of the court d3Y in NOl'eflloer. 1923. at the oo ..rt levied
on as the proJol'U'ty of ClevOOlna defendants. to·wit:
e.f W. D, "i:l'.ol<, John F. Mixon and A conveyance
will be ox.cuted to ,of ordmary of .ald oounty II"rnntcd house door in sal� cOllnty. between'
Pani.... to·wit: A� the life interellt of �ra, JlIDle
JohnsoR Grove chuvch, eaat by lan'ds Hie purchaser by the
undersill'ncd. 8S at th� September te."!'. 1923. the uo· the u�uul hours of sale, the follo.winll'.1
The one nintih undivide... re..llIinder Par.r�h. to�ether with the one·ninth
of W. D. Mixon and D. O. Fmch lot ,uthorizea in the said
deed. .deOllgned as adml.RIl.trator of t�e desc.ribeu propertl!': The on.a·fourth
interest of CI.veland Parish in that undIVided mterest In remainder .f
No. 19••outh by D. C, Finch lot No. This October 10.
1923. estate of O. S. Ncs.mth. deceased. w�1 undr"ded interest in remainder (of-
certain tract of land lyiAg and being B�.tow Parrish in and to all'that cer.
17 and wo.t by lands of John F. A.
J. BOWEN. sell before the coun
hoa.e door m ter the death of Mrs. Lizzie Burne;) I in the 1209th G. M. dimict.
Bulloch te!R troot 01' ,,,rcel of land 8ituato.
Mixon. (A&J)
�tatesboro. Ga .. on th� fi.rat Tueodav o� �elb� Barnes; the one·fourth un. county. Ga .. containing
Oile hundred 1�ln� and \,eing In the 120llth G. II.
Lot No. 19-Frank Groover tract. "1 Deed
lil NO\·cmber. 1923. wlth,iIl the leRal dlVItied \Ilterest in r.e�ainder (after fifty·three acr�s,
more or 1008. bound- dl�t,:,ct.•• Id state and county, COII-
containing 11 ¥.a acres mOl'e or less.
Sale linder Power In Secur> y '1
bours of sale, t�e folloWIRg proJlerty the deat" of Mrs. LIZZIe Bames) of cd north by
lands of E. R. Collins, tam,"!!, U3 acres mOl'e or less. an..
b<>un<led nolth by lu�ds of W. D. GEORGlA-Dullo�h
Gounty. belonll"lng to. said estate, to'Wit, Madge Barnes; .'he one ..tourth undi- I Victoria
Holland and Alzada Parrish. b_oundc� nor�h by lands of iii. R. O"L
'fi.�on ast by lands of T P HendriX Wnder and
bv Virtue of a JIOwer of I Two cmtUln tract. or parcd. of Vlded IIIterest In
romalnder (after enst by lands of A. J. C.1nl!15 and hns.
Vlctona Holland and Alzada
80uth 'b� lands of T. P. He�drix "ud s,,� contained in th�
deed to socure
Iland
situate. Iyinll" �nd be!ng in the th� deatlt of Mrs. LIzzie Barnes) of Cleveland
Parris'll and J. E. Bowen. Pllrrish. east by lands of A. J. Col.
MIxon, east by kmds of T. P Hendrix.
debt �xe�uted by J.i1l1a Wn,lker,
Pear· 1803rd G. 1If. distrIct. said .ounty, E.It�abet� Barnes.: the on.e.fourth un.lsouth by lands 01 Era8tus Smith.
anti 11••. Cleveland Parrish and J. E, Bo....
D C Finch lot No 17 ond west by he
Harrl"on. CarrIe HarrIson.
Ethel �escrlbed as fQllows: dIVided loterest In remalOder (aftor west by lands
of Mrs. Chas. Jones en••outh by land. of Era.tus Smitit
D: C: Finch lots N�s. 17 and 18. Murry. Ella
Harrison. Hays llurrison. Tract No. I-Containing 37'>1t the deatk
of Mrs .. Lizzie Barnes) of I Also the ono·ninth undivided
reo and west by lands of Mrs. C T. Joues:
Lot No 20-Beasley Ii'uct contUln· ."da
Hendlelf, and Mary Jane Cone, acres,
more or lesa, .bounded !lorth D�mpsey Barnes, In and to that cer. mainder interest of
Cleveland Parrish Also the IIbove described interesUlIa
ing 20 a�res. more 0,. less.' bounded to A. B. Green
on the 21st ,!ay of by I?nds of G. A,. LeWIS. "eSt by .Allds tal.n tr�ct or parc�1 of la.nd lying and !n
and to that certain lot. of [and with �nd to that certain lot ?f land witlt
north by lands f J W Bealley east
October, 1921, and recorded
m �he ot Coy S. NesmIth. south by lands of belOit' '" the 48tl\ district G. M.
G! Improvements thereon .Itute in the
lmPI'Ovcmenta thereon situate. l:vfnlr
Ill' lands of W Ow Be�sley south bv office of the elerk of t�e
superiOr p. M. Hodges. and west by It.nds of Bulloch county. Ga .. containing 43 I city of
Stat-osboro and 1269th G M. and heing in the citl' of Statesboro
D 0 Finch lo't N� 26 and west by court of
Bulloch county. Ul b�ok 66. A, L. DeLoach and J. J. E. Anderso•. acras, more or les•. bounded
north by distl'ict, eaid stato and cOllnty. front-
1209lh G. M. district. said state and
la;'d� f J W Be�.leY page 201. the
undersigned WIll se!l. Tract No.2-Containing 60 acrel, lund. of JosE'phine Water•. llin 'iNa-I ing
on College street a distance of "?un�y, fronting on Collell'e street a
Lot No . 21":"Contnini'ng 90 acres. at puplic salo. at tho court
house In more 01' less, bounded n?rth a!,d tel's aDe Zada Waters. east ana west 180 feet
anol runnin!! back between dIstance of 100 feet. and runnin«
InO"e or I�ss 1716th district bounded sllid county.
duling the legal hou" 1 cast by
lanrl. of F. M. SmIth. sooth by land. of J R. �llIinl:s. I parallel lines a distance of 200 feet back betwe�n parallel lines a distance
north by I �d of W S FlOch and of sale to
tho highest bidder fOr cash. ,ltv lands ..f Della And�rson. and weet
Terms of sale. cash. Purchaser to
I
and bounded on lIbe north by 811 .n- of 200 feet. boullded north by lIJI·
W Epa. th 'by'lands of J on th� tlrst Tuesday ;n
November,
I by. lands of tract No,
1 of estate pay for titles and revenu� stamps named alley, east by land• .r M.... D
named alley. east by lORd. of Mrs D
G
. Pa:"ri:bs��d' !��t by lands of Dr' 1928 the followinll" pro ..erty.
to·wit:
[lsndS'
Tltia 5tlL day-.f O<:toloer. 1923.' L. Ried.n. south by lands fermerlY L. Rigdon.•outh by lando formw�
j' A St rt '1 All that tract of land
situate in the T�•• �1I8b. Pu ..hll8�r to po), MRS. LIZZtE BARNES.
ow••d by B. T. Outland. aod weat lIy owned by B. T. Outland....d weat II,.
.
L�t New�2 'c te"n 2Ql aore> 1523rd G. M. di.tri"t of
Bolloch 00"0- for title8 and revenue .tem.... Gur,lian for lIfalb Bam ... , Mad«o .
CoileII'<! otroet. Oo...e.. .treet,
BIOI'I' r ie.. b o�o,t�:rtk b)' land� ty' Geo.pa,.
containlng on" h.n4red TIii� 9c..,ber t. UBI.· Bal'Des.
l'.llizalletll lIar""s an... Thi. 11111 day o� Octo"cr. U23.
'l!his 11tll tI�y o! Ootober. 1828.
Q'! M''h siJi\. eU!'stat. a&t by lands t\�enty�lIv'- acre..
l1Ioro .... leIS, J. 11. ANDERJON. J)eftopll8Y BaPl:&.
• � - .11 •• T. KALLAltDI Blaeri«. B.1. MALL4RD.I_.SheNt
" ,0 .f!
'& • •
... __.... _. - ,,__,�_
� __� ,
•
--.,.... .....� - - _�
'.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE �
UNITED STATES FOR THE GEORGIA-Bulloch County It
GE0RGIA-Bulloch County GE{)RGIA-Bulloch County
SOUTHERN RISTRICT OF GEOR. Afl'I eeably to an 01 der oi the
eour&a
Agreeably tc an order of the court By virtue of an order from the
GIA E i\STERN DIVISIOK -The of ordinary of said county
J{I anted ne"'
of 0ldm81Y of Ba,,1 county granted at court of ordinary of Bulloch county
United States vs R Burke and t.he October term 1923,
the under-
the June term, 1923. tho undersigned Georgia, the undersigned as admiais
one Do�ge Automobile, Notor No !J)gned as admllllstratol
of the efltate
as ntlminista-atr-ix of the estate of trators of tI c estate of E E lIIartm.
292708 lof M.. MHlY E Wyatt. deceased,
Johnson Benton. deceased, will sell deceased. will sell at public outcry
In pursuance of an order and judg-I WIll sell before the COUl
t house door
bef'or e the court house door III States. before the court house door In said
ment of the District Court of the In Statesboro, Ga. on tbe
fir.t Tues.
boro Ga. Bulloch county on the first county on the first Tuesday In Novem-
United States for th., Southern Dis- day III November. 1923.
within the
Tuesday In November 1923 wibhin ber 1923 between the legal hOUlS
tnct of Georgia Eastern Dlv1810n, legal hours of sale the folluwinz
de­
the legal hours of sale. the followmg of sal e, the followmg tracts of land
made and entered on the - day of scribed lands belongmg to said
estnQ!!'
ploperty belonzing to said estau.. to- located," the 18031d (formerly tbe
September. 1923 on the above stated One certain lot or pnrcel
of lliti%!
l'lt 1340th) G M DlstTlCt Of said coun-
eusa, ihere W11I be sold at public aue- .. tuate Iymg and being .n the
tow"
'lIVO CCI tum lots 01 parcels of land ty. bounded as follows : tton on Tuesday.
October SO 1923. at lof Brooklet Ga located on tho west
aituate, Iymg and beinjr m ihe city of Tract No 1-Contallllng 222 acres,
12 o'clock. noon before thPo JIOst office SIde of Parker ;venue nnd known as
Statesboro and m the 1209th G M more 01 Iess, bounded nortb by lands
building at Statesboro. Geo�IR. to I lot No 1 In block D a shown On
plat
distric t of Bulloch county. G,\ de- uf Ira Dlckmson. east. by lands of
the highest and best bidder for cash I made by' Intel Realty and Auction
scribed �.s follows Carl Lamer. south by lands of E E II one Dodge touring car motor No
I
Co recorded l!1 record book of
Hul-
Lot No l-T':hi certain vacant �fnl'hn, .Ind �est by run of Lotte
2U.7V8
I
loch county. Ga. said 10i bounded on
lot frontmg on Johnson str eet a dIS· CI cck, I
ThIS 5th day of October 1923 the north a distance of 123 feet hY'
tanca of seventy (70) rce!. and run- 'I'ract No 2-Contatnlng 195 acres
F D DISMUKE. PIne street. enst a distance of 60 tee�
lllng back north between narallel lines more 01 less. bounded north by t nt�
reller,,1 Prohibition Director »y Pnrkei avenue, south by lot
No 2
,I distauce of two hundred ten (210) No 1 ""tate lands "I E E Jdartln ,
(1l0ct2to) Ion same block and west by Ianrls
of
feet baing lot No 2 as shown on a enst by lands of Carl Lamer south b; 1- S-I U d SOd I
W B Lee a distance of 50 feet.
plat, made by J E Rushing surveyor, lot No 3 estate Iands Of E E MalWl,
• e n er ecur'ly e. Also one tract 01 parcel of land
recorded III the clerk's office of said deceased. and west by Lotts ereek GElORGI A B -IIh-C- t situate,
lYing ana being In the 15�3rd
county In plat book No 1. on page I'ract No 8-Contammg 213 acres I
' ,,- u oo oun V G 1\1 district said state and count
4'1 said lot bounded north by lunds mole 01 less bounded north by 101
Under and by virtue of the P9lYedr I �on�ummg five acres more 01 Ii!",
of F D OllIff cast by lot No 1 of No 2 of st;t I d fEE 1.1
of sale contained In that cortoln de b led as follows NOIth by pulih"
said plat. now owned by lIImme Jones t d
e tI'
e an SOar to secure debt made and executed by olldnc I I d f A W Belcher
lh b J h t t I t bin.
eceaseu, east by lots No 5 and M V Hursey to U II DaVIS on the
roa an, an sOn, tla·
gOU Y 0 nson S lee an, vres y 6 estate lunda of E E Martm south 15th duv of June 1919 and recorded
I east by lands of A W Belcher SOli
lot No 3 of said plat. now owned by by lot No 4 of e"ate I mds of E E 'on the 2nd day of Augu.' 1020 tn r by
lands of W C Le". and WCRt by
P D lIendllx
,
Maltm. and we.t by run of Lott- b k 63 106 th III f th
lando of H E Klllght
Lot No 2 -rh.t ccrtom lot I'Ilth n .eck I
00 pa�e In eo ce 0 e 1 Tenns WIll be made known
on olay
frve loom house 01 ected thm Con be., T t N 4 C t
I
clerk of the lIullooh county superIor f I
Ing lot No 9 as shown by a plai made
lac 10 -b ondnlntng 180
acres court. the undersIgned 11111 sell at
I
0 1�f e 0 tobe 8 1923
bv J � Rushing' surveYOJ recorded
I N�l� �� e:::te l��ds eodf EOtih l\�Y tJot publiC sole beIol'A the
court house WS Fe WYATT Adnllntstlator
In the office of the elm" of the supo· I I bIN
ar m. door tn Statesboro. Ga. on the flnt
1I0r COUlt of saId count III deed rec ; ecd"sei E e�st�f y oi 0 5 eetate I Tuesday tn
November 1928 "'Itiun
I
GUARDIAN'S SALE
01 d No 54 on page 49U and bounded b1!1 I s d f L .I�n deceased.
south the legal �ollrs of ""Ie to �e hll(loeot
_
nOlt" by Johnoon street'n dlstmce of rl
an soC esmlth and Henry bIdder for cash the fol!owbtg de· GBORGIA-Bulloch COUQty
sIxty (60) feet e�.t by lot N'o G of al�n. and "es, by
the run of LottB' sCTlbell ploperty. to WIt I By vlltue of an oldC! of the COllIe
smd plat. now 'owned by R R But· c"irac NIAll
that certam tInct Or parcel Gf of orrltnlllY of saId county granted
1m ••out� by a lane a dlstanoe of
t 0 5-Contalntng 103 aCTe. land sItuated IYIllJl: and bemlr In the I at the October term 102S. I WIll
sell
fOI ty·follr and ell:ht·tenths (H 8) N�re6 or le:s. I bounded nOI th by 101: 47th G ..
I dIstrIct B�I1och ••uDly. en ehe first Tuesday In Novem§.er,
fut and west by lot No 10 of SOld d 'dsta e 'hndj of E E Marlim, sb"te of GeorgIa.
contwnlnlr fO�l hun 11923 wlthm the legal hours of �Ie
"Iat no .. owned by Juli� K Bentoll tiecoase h .,:'et y ando of J )of Mar dred eleven
acres 'lIl!ore 01 lell! BRei "fore the cour t hou.e door m 1t8"i.
Term. of .ale cuh "ulchaser to nd'Lut J lands of Henry Martin I
bounded nn follows On the Dorth by c<nlnty the follo\¥lnl: descnbed prop.
pay fOI deed and .ta_]lIJ
a C esullth, and west by lots the land. of G 11' Lowls. on the eaot I ort:; t� wIt <lilt
Thl. Octobh llt" 11123 �o 4 8"d a of e.tate Illnds of E E by tile lands ef
Wllhalll Ball. o. thn A' one el�v.nth (1.11) undlvlde<l
JULIA X BENTON.
r tm. d�oeA8ed Isouth by tile lands
of Ml'II ... Ii) nih rest m that c••tam tlact of ta�d
(F'rL) AdmInistratrIx
Tract No 6-Contalnlng 109 acres Woodward. nntl on the weBt by tbe I I�Jng und bemg III the 1209th G
M
more er loss. bounded north by land. I land. of
How.1I Cone I dIstrIct of Bullocll couJlty Gil con:
01 J F Hodges and Lamb Lamer. I
SOld 8ule beIDg fo, the PUl'JIOSO of tallllng one hundl cd twenty' ell!'ht
east by run of Reedy branch south by I paYlllg one certalll promruory note (128) aCles more 01
les. bounded
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co.nty lOt No 5 of the estate lands of E E 'I "eallng
the date of June !!)te 16th, lIorth by la�ds of M W ,\Ion, cast
By vutue of an Older of: the court Alartm, decensed and west by Lot,
1919 fOI the Ilrmclpal sum of by 1.1IId. of W H "h,ns flllJ Jo, A
of OIdll1UlY of saId county. Wlll be
No 2 and 3 of the estate lands of E $36885, due October the filst 1920. Kennedy, ,ouih by I, d3 of ll,'Hoy
"old at [lubltc outcry on bhe fITst
E lIIartln deccased_ I and beallng mtelest flom matulliy Jones and wc,t by lands of lIe" Bran.
Tu.sday In November 1923 at tlhe
The above plopeltv WIll filst b. �t the rnte of 8 pel cent pcr annum' nen Also" one eleve,lth (I 11) un­
court house III SHld county bet\\cen
offered In !c)JnlatlJ trnctc:: as descllb I fhe total amount now due on !:11d dlvu.led mtclcst III the follo\\lng pl0P­
the usual hOlliS of eale the follo\lll1g
cd and then as a wh',le. and that bId I noie being $36885 pllnclpal
and cIty Twenty shales of the capital
:=:::::::::::::::::;;;;�:::::::ldesc!JbCd
ploperty 'l'he one·fiftb
"hleh IS lhe hlghcst "III he glvenl$9119
IIItmest to d!lte of sale. to·'lt�ck of the FII"t NatIOnal Bank of
undIvIded Intmest of Melba BaInes. pI�fClence
gethel WIth th� costs of t111S proceed-
I
Si.ltesbolo Ga, 35 head of hogs, 1
the one·fifth undIvIded IJ1telest of relms
of sale, one·thlld cash. and I JIlg as provldoa In saId "ocullty
deed, mule. 40 head of cattle 20 head af
Madge BaInes the one fifth undivIded the
balance tn one nlld tWn yoms A conveyance ,,,11 be
made to the goats. falm iools. household and
lI1telest of Eliza�eth Bames the one· Defmred payments
to bear 111 tel est at 1 pUlchasel by the undelslgned as p·o I:lichen fUlllltule 2 bug"l. 2 wag.
fifth undIVIded Inter est of Dempsey mght per cent lIer annum. nnd to be
I
vI�ed In s,,,<1 secUllt? deed Ion" 200 bushels COl n
fodder and
BaInes In nnd to that celtalJ1 tract secnred by a deod to secnle debt over
Ihls OCiobel t'c nth 1928 hay'. one Ford toullng cal and 3 ,!.l,P 0
01 lot of Innd IYll1J1: and being In the the tl nct of land Pill
chRserl U M
DAVI
I n muney noies and accoullts ...
cIty of Statosbolo Bulloch county
ThIS 9th day of Octobel 1923
- -- - - -
I
Georgia contmmns.; one and t\Vonty�
\V U DENMARK
Sale Under Power In Security Deed I
Sail) PI opel ty UClnlt sold as the
one olle·hundredths (121) nCles W M D"rOACH'
I -
�ropelty of NellIe �IYltlce KathleeR
fr ontlng on South }ialll Stl eet one·
Admrs estate E E
e
�Ial till Dec'd GEORGIA-Bulloch County 1
.nd Dlilton Kennedy mIllOIS. f01 tho
hundrell feet and lunlllng back fOUl (110ct.1964)
, UndC! .md by vlltue of the POWOI IlUIIlOSe ,!f
SUPPOlt. educailon and
hunched Illllcty seven feet to hi anch
of sale contmncd In d de\!u to secul e m�lntenilllce
bounded west bv South M.lJJl street.
Sal. Under Pow... Security Deed debt executed by
J M Ham aId I-J: rOl ms of sale cash
PUI chaser to
nor th by II R WIlhams east by lands
Ham to Bloolts SlImnollS Company pay
for tItles
of U F' Lester and snuth by 1,lIld" of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I IncOl POI ated 011 Junum y 20th 1022' 1
Thrs Octobel 6 1928
W H Kennedy mukl!lg a total of
Unllel alld by vlltue of the power
alld recorded m the office of the clelk'
E A KENNEDY,
fOUl.flfths undlvaled Intelest In the
of sale contallled In that celtaln deed
of Bulloch supellor court III deed book
Gu IIdl811 fOI Nellie MYltlce. Knth.
above d"scllbed IlInds bclongmg to
to secule debt gIven by !'.hs )}eltha
No 66 page 303, the undelslg"ed
I leen and Dalton Ken,ledy ':!
snld 1111110rs
J 'MOOI e to J C BOle on :Mn, 1 1920 PI
esent ownm and holder of said dced Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed.
'lelms of sale cash Purchasel to
lecold d In book No, 63. page 30. rn
to seCUle debt \I III "eI! ut publtc out· 1 _
pay for tItles and ruvemae stamps
the ofT.ce of the clerk of Bulloch suo CIY
to the hIghest bld(ler for cash, GEORGIA-Bulloch CO.llty
ThIs 5th day of Octobel 1923
\)()1I01 COUI t whIch deed. togeihel
beiol e the cou t 'louse doOl of Bul· I Undel Ind by I Jl tue of the power
MUS LIZZIE BARNES.
wlih the 1I0te. thel eby seeUl ed, were
10 h coullty. Ga. dUllng the legal of s,tle contUllled In that CCI in!,lM-
Gua"han fOr Melba B,lrnes Madt:e I
011 .May 13 1920 trallsfelled and as.
hours of sale on the filst Tuesday m Cllllty dced, gIven by L W Clatk�o
Barnes. Ehzabeth Bnwe. and
"'gned by J C BUle to MIS FIOIence November.
1922 same bemg the leg· me on FcblllaJY 26th 1920 reoorled
�������������������������������dD�e�m���.�Y1B�ru�l�le�s��;;��lmalk
w�lsMwiliekw�lh�dH
ulmbme �a9.nddQfOl�mlff� In��No 58 �pAO milieo�
;
--- ihCleof. the underSlfl'lled J C BUle,
�ales ihe folio ling descrIbed propel· nce of the clelk of Bulloch supellor
las attolney In facifor Mrs
Beltha J i� embraced In the
smd securIty deed eOUlt. I Ildi. on the filst Tuesday m
� II
1111001 e undOl the apPointment m saId
to·Wlt I Novembel, 1923 wlthln the �gal
e SO
n� Improv d securltl'
deed and the underSIgned I
1\11 that celtam bact 01 pmcel of hOllIS of sllle before the cou,t house
.!:!/ ,e IM1S
FJolcllce Clark as transferee 1,'..nd sItuate lYInIl and bCII1f",!
m the doOl In StatcsbOlo sell �It pubhc out�
,md PI escnt holdel of saH) security
1023rd G, M dlstllCt. Bulloch oounty CI Y. to the hIghest bldd., fOI cash.
deed Hl1d thfl notes thCleby secured I
Ga I con�1I1Ulg seventY-lime acres, tllr\t cCltam lot of land locnted 01\
WIll on the first Tuesday In NOl'em.
mOle or less. and bounued north by the " ••t SIde of PIIlkcl avenue. H.
I
ber. 1923 wlihm the legal hours of
land. of W S Preetollus and A J ihe town of Blooklet. Bulloch county.
sale before the COlli t house door Ifl
Waters, east by lands at A J W' I Ge01 gin fiontlllg' 011 P ..Ui{Cl RVenUQ
Statesboro Bulloch 001lnty Ga. seIl
ters south by lands of W S P,ee a dIstance of 45 reet and IIlnnlng
at pubIrc outcry. to ihe hIghest bId
tOIlUS and \lest by othel lands of the b"elt westward between palallel hnes
I
der fOI cash that certa,n iI act or lot
gl untOl s hel elll formm Iy PI eetolll S a depth oj 100 feet to Rath o�d stleet.
of land Iymg and beIng In the 1340th
and lands of W S Pleetorr'lls und bounden north by !onds of HOlne &
j,hstllci Bulloch county. GeOrfl'l8 con. I mOle fully
descllbed by a plat thele JOIJI'S cost by Parkel alellue. south
I
t",nmg lOS acres more 01 Ie"••
of malIc m JalluJllY 1917 by J E by lands of R H Watnock and west
known as lot No 1 of the C W Les
Rushmg. county sUIVeYOI to 1\ hlch by RUlhond street. saId sale to be
Iter est.lte. boundell north hy West
legnl leference IS heleby rna". ao made fOI the pUlpose of enfOlbiwl!
I Black CI eek east and s(Juth by
lai"l. palt hel
eof r,nyment of the balance of the 'Wi�
lof or H Cook nnu \lets by lands of
'lh. deed undel whIch tl'IS sale IS debtcdness descllbed I. sar" deell.
H B Moole. reference to plat by
to be had IS a second secullty deed amoutlng to $86500 computed to
I U II Cone surveyor daied NOl'em
and thIS sale WIll be made sublect to the date of slle now d'le and ullp,'d
I ber 191 r,. saId sale to be made fOI
til 0 certRln loan deeds flom J M and rite saId lot WIll hrst be offe\ed for
the pur.pos. of enfolclnll payment of
R Ham to the Peabon·Taft Land s.rle In two palCO's 01 lots of tho
I the b,lance of the rndebtednes. do·
CredIt Companv each dated Decem I'I"th of 22 ',1, feot each. 311(1 wlll
scdbed III saId deed. amountJl1g to �e� � J02�4 all" re30321�(31 4111 dcehi! thell be offered rOI sale as a whole.
$1:44 00 computed to the date of sale
01 0 pages In i e ,HId wlllc!tvel method of snle prodllce.
1�1I of which IS now due and l'Inp8Jd
office of the clelk of Btdloch SUPCIJor the Jar�el dmount \\i11 be acceptc8.
I rhls
October 9'h 1923
COUI t. iOI aPPloxlmately seventeen ThIS Octobel 9th 1923
J C BUIE
hunclted dollars I R M BOOTH
I lIfls FLORENCE
CLARI, 1 Default hnvll1l!' been made In the dIll)
(JIB)
payment of aP tI,e pllncmal anel In
==----- _
1- ----
------ - tel est due Blooks Simmons COTi1�)nny ! Sale Under Security Deed
Sale Under Pewet' m Security Deed OJ.) Its deed to seCUle (Lbt amountmg-
'GWRGI!\-Bulloch County I to $32359 pllnc pilI IIlth $4G G2
III GEORGIA-Bulloch CO,ll1ty
I UndCl unci by \utuc of a pOWCJ of
terest comnuted to dot,.. of sale t Under anti by vutue of the power
s<lle contlllncd In tho mortgage exe.1 A deed" III be made to the Ilur.
of sale contalnod m that Cel taln deed
I cuted by Leon NesmIth to Dl H H
chaser of smd land untlel the POWel to SCCt:1tC debt m�ldc �t1HI execllted�y
10llttI' on the
2211(1 d.1Y of Selltember
of sale contulned In s,lId doed to so. M V Hursey bo U M DaVIS 01'1 •
1023 and recorded III the offic. of
CUle debt. purchaser paYll1g for tItle 221,d day of Novembel 1919 a d
the cletk or the superlOl COlTrt of !31d
nnd levenue staa'PQ lccolaed on the 2nd d3Y of Decem-
'state and county. deed book 60 at I BROOKS SIMMONS CO Inc.
her. 1019 III book 58. page 411 III
I pnge
449 the "ndelslglwt! \1111 sell at
By BROOKS SIMMONS. the ofllce of the clelk of tho Bulluch
public sole nt tne ,,"OUlt house 111 saJ.d
I Its PI cSl4..lent oounty supCllOr COUI
t the unclel JIgn-
county on the fir.t 'tnesuay In No·
(Hoct FBH)_____ cd wrll sell at pubhc sale befolc the
I,omb., 1023 dUllng the lel!',1 houl's I
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE--
CO'ilt house doOl III StaiesbolO Ga.
of sale the one mllth undIVIded JIItel· GEORGIA-Bullo h C t on9
the first ruesday III Novembel.
1 est I. nnd io thllt cel taln il act or I 1\ hI
c oun y 1. 23. wlthJII the legal hOlliS of sale
p.lIcel of land s tuate IYllll!' and be
greea} to nn oldm of the COUlt to the hIghest blddel fOI resh the fol:
I.lll!' 11\ the 46th G l\l distrIct. sard ��eolg��:b�rOft:I�1 Cf9;�y tfante(!
at 10Wlllg dcsclJbed ploperty. to WIt All
I
st.nte 811 I oounty cont.ufl1n� fa ty Is gneo as adml ""t. t f �Ie un�
et that tract 01 pal cel of Idnd situated In
:lei as mOl e 01 ICR� flntt bo-uncled on of ,M s "Lm 1 pi':;X
n �i 0 e es ute the 47tl:I G M UIstllctj Bulloch COUM.
the nor th by the Illllds of 11 J Flllch I e I '" r'1 b f
ICUIl'htCl td�ceas. ty. stai. Of Geol gla cOlltlllnl.f1g fou;
ea'l.t by tile lands of B j F�nch south 1(
WJ S� t bOle clC cour nouse hUlHhcd cleven aC1Ci mOle 01 le88
1
by �he I.lnds uf i\nnn Womack and r��lsu"1
a � 01 ° b a 1323the f'hst ,JIll I hounded ,lS follows On the nOlth
west by Ihe 1"IHls of Do..ey MIxon tl I aYI ,II
ovem el WIt In by the lands of G W LO\l IS on tho
1.'Jld sule for cash rOT tho I1llJ pose of d��cI�� Id ��I'�1
S °t sbl'l the followmg ea.t by the lancIs of Wtlh"m Ball. O'!\
pavlIlg one CCI tam pIOrnJ9601Y note t
c pel y e OIlg"111g to sHlcI the south by the lands of MIS .A. E
I
beallng the date of Septembel 22 1
es Aie h t Woodwatd and lin the west by iho
102" and payable 011 tho 1st day of
I t a CCltlln t!let 01 pdrcel of lunds of Howell Cone
IOctobct 1923 and made and exe.
I �.'nd sltuute. lYIng nnd bernA' In the i3111d sale beIng fOI the jllIJ po � ol
Icuted by ihe snld Leon NesmIth to,
8th "IStlICt G 1M cbontmnlng 200 pa,Ulg th,ee certain JIIoml,,0Iy',1�\es
Said II H OllIff fOI the pTlnclpal
�CI es mOle or ess ounded !lor th be.lllng the d, te of November iilhd
Isum of $(,583 pll!lclpnl $100 IIIt.l.
b, lands of J M Jenl,IIl' and Hall 1910 one for the prinCIpII su;;, of
I est to dale of sale together WIth lhe' �����. �as\.��I.I.llfdiofpL P Boyklll $57514 due on Novembel 2'2nd 1920.
leost oC thiS ploceedll1t!
ns Plov,ded 1Jl J
Y .., 0 BQyklll and the second 101 the pllnclpal sum of
smd mor�age A conveyance WIll be Boe Blun"Th und west by lallds of Joe $62114 due Oil NOlembol the 221 d.
,executed to the PIJI chnse) by the un- Ifnna� t
e [Ol e�OI�"g land:; will be 1921 .lntl the thLld fOl the PI JncI�al
del SIgned as authorIzed by saId mort N er�( mIl wo sep.lla �Itracts TrRct sum of $670 83 due on Novembel th.
g"ge
0 WI comprIse, the IlIlIds on 22nd 1922 All WIth Inteleot f
ThIS October 8ih 19�3
the notth or cost sHle of the IIVC't rn"tullty at the lute of 8 tlom
H II OLLIFF Mortgagee
lond lI1cluding about 50 xles of annum The ttl
per. cen po ....
CHAS PIGUE Attol ney
R\lamp l""ds "I'd 50 acres of hIgh on saId n.tes b�l� '$n;'8unt now due
lands Tlact No 2 WIll comPTlse all pal and $284 34 l�teles�7t l1dP�"]("r­
FOR SALE-The A B Hagan furm holdIngs on the Routll o. west SIde of Bole togethel WIth the cos°ts oafe hO .l
better kno" n as the Tom Griffin the IIVet road euch of said t1 acts con- proceeum', ali Piovided I
t IS .JI
pi nee fOl $5250 per acre, 75 acres talTllWI! apP10Xll11!ltclv ]00 acres Ity deed
to;.
A. conveYlnce': Slallb( seeud?
7 nlll"" Irolll Statesboro For nar er�IS of sale cash t t h h b
' I e rna e
tllllllms l"lie H G !..EWIS 101 ThIS October'8 1923
,0 • PUIC asCI y the Ulldel'SI,I!ned
Whlt,,};er street. SavU1,nah, Ga G W KiCKLIGHTER
as .provlCled n s n,1 seculltv deed
(200.,2tp) (l1oetH£ Adr,llnJstr.tor
I Ih s OCl.Ober the n';'h••�923
.. - DAVIS �
EXPERIENCED HANDLERS OF UPLAND AND
VARIETIES STAPLE COTTON.
GUARDIAN'S SALE
:++*++++++-l-++-I-+-f-'!.++-I-+++++++
I 1 I I � ++++++1
THE RELIABLE COTTON FACTORS i
BatteYsa�ah�:::i�PanY IIRESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR COTTONSHIPMENTS
j
0'
i
IF PREfERRED. 01-
(23aug2mo) t
- ++++++d-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++f:-
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE SALE OF LAND
Liberal Advances and Terms on an Unlimited
Amount
01 Cotton for Prompt Sale Of' to Hold.
BONDED WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS
ISSUED
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
R'ates Reasonable Prompt Service
Howell Cone
Groceries - Feeds - Seeds
WE CARRY SEED OATS. RYE. CORN HAY
AND A
COMPLETE LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROC­
ERIES. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. SEE US
'BE�
FORE YOU BUY.
Williams-Brown Co.
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Night Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day Phone
140 340
ContraJ I!f Georgia
Conditions in its Territory
Impl0ved conditions III the tenltOl y sel ved by the Central of GeOlgla Railway
Company I stlll<lngly lefleded m the Increased bafflc
handled by the road
The Cenbal of GeOigHl �mlway Company showed an mClease In freIght
busmess fOl
1922 FreIght uaffic (measured by the number of tons of freIght Cal
lled one mile)
mCleased only 9% pC! cent fOI all of the CI,lSS 1 railroads In 1922 as compmed
to 1921
but the Centlal of GeOlgla I eglsteled an Increase of 132;(1 pel cent
ThiS mCI ease In flelght bu mess made pOSSIble the Centi,ll of
GeOi gla's favOI able
shOWing In total oper,ltmg I evenues fot 1922111 the face
of the fIlct that on the average
fl eIght I ates weI e lower than 111 1921 The levenlle In
1923 fOI hauling a ton of
freIght one mile IS 1 9-100 ceHts, a I eductl,on of 17 4 pel
cent fl om the levenue receIv­
ed 111 1922 whHlh was 1 32-100 cents SlIlce the (list of thiS yeal
the bafflc of the
CentJal of GeorgIa Rmlway Comp,\I1 both flelght atld paSSe'flgel, has
1I1creased sub-
tantlally O\'CI that handled fOI the conespondlllg pello�l
of last yeal The Humber
of tons of flelght cal fled one mIle by the CentJal of GeelglR Railway Company
fOi the
7 months enc;led July 31,1923 was gleatel by 46YB pel' cent than
the flelght bafflc
handled 111 the filst 7 months ln 1922 Passengel tlaffic (measllIed by the
number of
passenegls cal fled one mile) on the Centl al of GeOlgla Railway
m the 7 months end­
ed July 31,1923, was gleater by 12'% pel cent than the passengal
bafl'lc handled 11'1
the filst 7 months 111 1922 In Septembel, 1922, we estabhshed a new
lecOId fOl vol­
ume of busmess handled, Sill pas: Ing the PI eVIOliS peak I ecorded III OciobCl,
1920
Durmg each month of the past twelve OUI busl1less has
exceeded the mgh mark of
any pl'ecedmg ye.u The Cent! al of GeQrgla RadII ay Company
el'ltels the fall and
\Vlntel bettel prepaled than evel befOle to dIscharge ItS obligatIOns to
the public
De plte the glowth of passeRgel and freu;ht tl affic m Its tetntolY,
the Central of
GeOlgia Rmlwuy Company has kept ableast of the sItuation so well, thlough
addI­
tIOns and Impl ovements to 1t.5 plant and thl01:lgh the splendId co-opel
,[bOB of Its em­
ployes and patJons, that thIS year's unplecedented busl1less
has been handled WIth
mal ked effiCIency One II1dex of efficletlc) IS the "avel age miles per day pel
cm
"
On the Central of GeOlgIa thIS figUle has been mOle than 30 durmg the
entllil pa t
yelll, and 111 September, the month Just cl03ed, It reached 35
mIles-a lecold not
equaled by any othm I allway HI thIS tellltol y, and by few roads
m the Umted I£tates
"30 miles pel cal pel day" was fixed by the Amellcan RaIlway
i\ssocrutl(!m as the
goal of effiCIent opelatlOn to be leached by the railroad thiS year
It IS 11 soulce of
no little satisfactIOn to UE that the Central of Geolgla has gone beyond
thIS figure
The public should understand that "miles pel Cal pel day" does not I epl
e ent the ac­
tual dIstance tl aveled by a freight car In a ham It takes mto account the
total num­
bel of calIS on the lme-tho,e beIng loaded, those standmg at tel mmals Illlli
In sld­
II1gS, even those III the shops for repans These laLiel classes
avel age more than 57
pel' cent of the total As a m,ltter of fact, the avel age speed
of all freight trams,
through and local, on the Central of GeOl gla 111 Septcmber, 1923,
was 13 mIles per
hour
ThIS exceptional showlI1g speaks fOl Itself It shoula be a ource of Cl
atJflclltlOn to
the patrons as well as to the employes of the Centl al of GeOl gla RaIlway
Company It
replesents lomt etfOlt and Jomt success No small pal-t of
the credit goes to shlp­
pelS and COJlalgnees fOl then' prompt loading
and unloadmg of cal's It 1$ not alOlae
a gam for OUI rallIoau, It IS a splendId
lecold fOJ the terl'ltory our lalhoad serves
C..lstructlve criticIsm and suggestIOns ate InVIted.
W A WINBURN,
Cenilal of Georgia Railway Company
THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 19C13
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B.V.Collins GoldenHarvestSale
Beginning Saturday, October 20th.
•
THIS SALE WILL BE IN EVERY RESPECT A
TRADE COMPELLING WONDER '�'ORKING BARCAIN
F'EN:;T. THE ENTIRE SURROUNDING
COUNTRY HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY CIRCULARIZED AND
VAST THRONGS WILL BE ON HAND EARLY SI\TliRDAY
MORNING EAGE� TO PARTICIPJ TE IN
THE MOST UNIQUE SALE IN MANY RESPECrrs THAT
HAS FVER BEEN PUT ON IN THE CITY OF
STATESBORO. WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS IN THIS CIty
FOR UPWARD 01<' 'OURTEEN YEARS
AND OUR GOOD FRIENDS KNOW THE QT1ALlTY OF OUR MERCHANDISE,
AND THE INTEGRITY OF
THIS STORE AS AN INSTITUTION IN THlS CITY.
OUR STOCK HAS BEEN TURNED OVER AND
GOODS MARKED AT STARTLINGLY LOW PRICES,
EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES,
AMPLE SALES PEOPLE TO ATTEND TO
YOUR EVERY WANT, WITHOUT LONG TlRING
WAITING AND STANDING AROUND AND COUPLED
WITH THOSE FACTS, CLEAN, STAPLE, FRESH
MERCH\ANDlSIE IFOR THE MOST DlSCRJMINATING
eF BUYERS.
IT IS NOT OUR POLICY TO GIVE PERPETUAL SALES,
NOR TO HAVE OUR STORE CLUTTERED UP
WITH SIGNS THE YEAR AROUND, BUT WHEN
WE DO GIVE A SALE IT CAN BE DEPENDED UPON
THAT I'r WILL BE BROAD OF SCOPE AND
STERLING IN QUALITY THIS SALE IS BEING TALKED
ABOUT THE LENGTH AND BREADTH OF THE
SURROUNDING COUNTIES, AND IN ORDER '1'0 IN.
SURE YOUR GETTU�G A CHANCE AT SOME OF THE HOST OF
;BARGAINS THAT WE HAVE ON DIS­
PLAY, BE ON HAND WHEN THE
DOORS OPEN SATURDAY MORNING, AND MIX WITH
THE MER.
RY CROWDS THAT WILL PACK THIS
STORE TO THE PQINT OF SUFFOCATION.
THIS SALE HAS BEEN RIGIHTLY
CALLED THE GOLDEN HARVEST SALE AND IT WILL BE THE
GOOD PEOPLE OF THIS CITY AND THE
SURROUNDING COUNTRYSlDE WHO WILL REAP THIS HAR­
VEST OF SLAUGHTERED PRICES AND QUALITY
MERCHANDISE DO NOT LET ANYTHING DE­
LAY YOUR COMING, YOU WILL BE
AMPLY REPAI:D FOR ANY EFFORT YOU MIGHT MAKE TO PAR­
TICIPATE IN TIllS BARGAIN CARNIVAL.
B. V. Collins, Statesboro, Ga.
o
Brannen Hardware Company
.
16 East Main Street
.•ON THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE ..
PAY AS YOU GO AND PAY LESS IS ALWAYS
THE SAFEST: HE WHO PAYS
CASH DOWN WILL BE MORE PRUDENT IN
HIS EXPENpITURES. PAY LESS
AT OUR STORE.
GElhl Band Plates, best grade, $'2 25 val·
ue, per set $1.35
Guaranteed Hmr Cllpp�l's, sIze (00) flus
week only at $3.50
Gold Band Cups and Saucers, $2 50 val-
tie, pel' set $1.75
Best grade Floor Oil, gallon 56c
Best gr,\de Floor Mop 75c
Latge aSSOI tment Alulltll1um Wale, $1 50
and $2 00 valueti, you chOlce __ $I.eo
Shoe Leather, best glade, pound __ 8Se
011 Stove WIcks, all kind, 3 for $1.00
Lallre WhIte Enamel Slop Jar, _._$1.98 H)-qt. Galvalllzed lluckets 25c
____ �...l...--_--- __
Harness Leathe4: best grade, pOlind 85c·
_____ -L _
Keen Kutter and Wmchester Axes, $-2 26
value at $2.08
Bowls and Pitcher, set $3.75
Ice Tea Glasses set, $2 09 vallie _:-$1.25
Good 1ft Idles $1.35 to $2.0.
Flas}! LIghts and BatterIes at a speCIal
prICe
One tlew Senmco 011 Steve, 3 !turner
speclat at - $15.00
BIG REDUCTION IN OIL STOVES
COOK STOVES, wood burnera, At COST
BUY YOUR PLOW FIXTU1l.� NOW AND SAVE TEN
PER CENT TURN YOUll.
LAND EARLIER AND SAVE MONEY WE
HANDLE ALL KINDS QF PLOW
FIXTURES-.-OLIVBR, AVE<RY, LYNCHBURG,
SYRACUSE AND CHATTANOOGA
Hames, pel pall' $156 Slip
Hal't1ess, set $6.58
Best glade Flshmg P.les 10c
Best Trace$ - $1.10
Alumll1um DIppers, each 2&c
Seal-Ez, qt fCUlt Jars, dozen $I.00
Best gl:lade Leathel Collars $3.50
Good Wagotl Hallless set $11.75
AT THE PRICES QUOTED IT WILL
PAY YOU TO BUY SOME OF THESE WON­
DERFUL BARGAINS AN)) PRICES WILL
NEVER BE LOWER., BUT POSSIBLY
HIGHER.
LESS EXPENSE COME TO
SMALLER PROFITS
.Brannen Hardware Company
16 East Main Street,
Balfour old stand, and save lnoney
on anything ip Hardware_
,
SAle Under Power In Securlly Deed <lIstrlCt, Bulloch county. Gn cOlltalll­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Il1g eIghteen hundl cd (1800) aereB.
Under and by I'lt tue of tllo power mOl e or les,. and b.unded on the
of 8ale contallled In th"t deed to se· north by the Innds of
MltchelWllll!l'll'ls
cure debt exec. tee! by R H Akarmlll1 est!lto. 011 the Ollst by the Ogeechee
to Trapnell Mikell CODlllnny n 001 Ilvel sOllth by the lundo Of J
M
porntron. on F'eb,uary 1st 1922. and Neilton and IUllds of E E Foy:lIIon.
recorood III the office of the clelk of ufactu ling Co ulld west by bhe lAnds
Bullocll .uperror comt. In deed book of J F WIlham•• N A WII.beil),
No 66 pa�o 326. the underslgne(1 ane! othors
plOHelt O\l"er Ulld holder of said deed Sntd lund wrll be sold sub]Jlct to.m
to secure debt. W1ll sell at p.ubhc out- outstandlnR deed to securo debt
flom
cry. to the hIghest bidder for oash. ..Ill John W Gtallllm
to Georj(lU Loun
before t�e court house door of Bulloch lind 'fl U"t Company dated
Novem�er
.oun�y Ga du.wg the legal hours 1st 10lG JIIal recorded In book 60.
of sale on the hrst Tuesday In Novem- at palle 416 of the <lerk'.
ofllce of the
ber. 1923. "arne heJllg tbe rep;ular supellor C<1urt of salll county. on
No­
tIme "laCA anti day fOI sherrft"s 8ales.1 vembor 14th. 1916. whICh 18 for the
the follOWIng descrIbed propelty em· pllnclpal sum of $3.000
bruced III stlld S"CUllty dced to·Wlt
I
ThIS Rale IS fOr the purpOBe ot Pl>.V'
All that certRln tract or parcel of Illl{ u certam promIssory note
dated
land IYIJIg And bemll In the 120�lh September 20th 1922. and due
Jan.
G M dl"tn.t. Bulloch count,·. Ga. umy 1st. 1928 for the pllnelpal
sum
know" as lobo ih.ee and two of Itte of $401335 und pllyable to
Chna
.ubd,vlslon of the lands of W J PIgue b ans!el reol by Bald Chao 1'1.
Akermllfl Lot No 3 bounded nOI th gue to "'lid J B FIelds on Decomber
by land. of Mr. Jesse Jones the Col· 12th 1922. and mllde
nnd executed
fax-Portal �ubltc road beIng the Ime. bv SHld John W Graham. sltpulatino:
east hy Innds af J N AkIns .outh by for Interest from date at the
rate of
lands ef Mrs Llzz,e Skinner lind Hur· eIght per cent per I1nnum the
total
1ISOll Akins a brunch bClIlK the line, nmount now due en S81Sd note bOln�
WOBt byla»ds of B J AkIns. n blanoh $38385 p!lnclpl11 und $3416
mter.
beIng the hne s81d tlact emhlllCll1g C&t to dllte of sale torrether
Wltb cOlit flowurd for the iJl'lnclpal SUIIl e(
thIrty acres. and also lot No 2 bound· of thIS Ploceedlnl: as
PlovLded m SOld $21770 olle to sntd T Ii. ll>o.._
ed north �y lands of l1rs Jesse Jon.,
I
mortgage A oonveyunce WIll he
fOI the prlncrpul sum at $669 10, ii.fIt
I and 1Iro
J W WIlham. \Vest by made to the purchUsel by tho uno"••
bcnrlllp; intolest ftoAl date at ilie_te
lands of J W Skinner soutb by IUllds .�nelr
of elj(ht per cent por anAU.. aod eaok
ef Mrs Brooks I\kn s and west by 'I'h16 the 8th day of OCtOb01
19211 beullllg a cro(ltt of $50 &0 on lIate
lands of J N Akllls nil" tract em· J 13
FIELDS of maklllg thereof the total amuuat
braclug thlrty·thloe and one h.lf CIIAS PIGUE Attorney
1I0W rlue on "81d or M ftowar. nete.
acres Both lots shown by survey and
$1877ij pllnclllnl $1148 Intoreet ..
plat thereof made In Murch. 1917,
S.le Under Power In S.cllrIlJ' Deed saId 'I' A Domrny note $61918 Prla_
by J E lluohlllg. C Ii) aI,d lecorded
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty clpal. $2422 Illtmeot to 8ate of sal.
In JI!at book 1. �agA 24. to whIch
Undel and by vlrt!!_e of the power en each tej(ether WIth cost of t!1I.
legal reference IS hOI eby made as II
of sale contUJ�ed In lhe mortgage ex· prooeelllnlr as D!:9Vloied in s81d .ort­
pUTt heroof
ecuted by B E Hagan to T M Ho\... · gaga A COll ••yance WIll b. lIIalle t.
TIle deed under whIch thlA sale 10
ard Itnd T A Dommy on the 31st day the purchaser by the'lUlder.lgneoi ..
tc be had 18 u second secunty deeu.
of MUI ch 1923. and recorded III the autholJzed III s81d mo�alre
lind �hls sale WIll be made Bub]ect to
office of ihe clelk of supellor court l1hls October 8th 1928
outstan(ltng loan deed d.,ted January I
of saId county In Ueed book 6� 1I0p;e T M ReWARD.
17 1922 rocorde� In deeo book 64
506 ahe undels'�\'ned WIll sell on the T A DOMINEY.
""ge 390 In office of clerk of Bulloch
!rrst Tuesday In No,embel 1928 ut )(o�aj(ee.
superwr court for ajJplox.mately one
publrc sale at the court bouse door CHAS PIGUE, Attorney
�houoand dollm.
III saId county dUI mg the leJl:al houls
Default havmll been made III the of
sale to the lughest bllider for cash
ADMINISTRAIfOR'S SALE
]l8yment of the debt secured by bbls
the followmg descTlbcd plOperty to·
G80RGIA-Bullocb County
deed amouhtln� to $21192 bal.lnce
\lIt That certum tract or palcel of
Agreeably to an order of the ....t
pTl"Qlpal WIllI $2899 mterBl!t calcu.
land sItu lite Iymg and b In,g m the Of
ordln", y of saId county glaate. at
lated to date of sale A deed WIll be
48th G M dlStllCt ABld .tute and
tlte June term 1928. the underlhrnetl
made to the purchasel of .l1ld land
cO'Unty contntnllll' ORe hunMed thlr·
ue admrn!Btr..tol of the e.lete of W
under thp power of ',lle contallled In
teen (118) [lCre8. more al IL'6S ulld
P Donaldson. deceltBed. WIll aeII lk�
saId deed. purch,,"er p.lymg for tltle
bounded on tho north by the Innds of fore the
court MUse door In SWe.
and revenue stumpB
C W Wlllmms cast by the lan.rs of
bOl o. Gu • on tho �rst Tucsolay I. N...
TRAPNELL MIKELL CO Inc
L E SmIth Ita BaIley SOUtil by the vembel. 1928.
wlthm the lelf('lll 110..
By J C JONES.
181Hls of W 0 ShuptllJ10 und .robn
of sal� the folloWlnl!' property II...
lis PrcHldeni
Lu ",or nlld \Vcst by the la.ds of Re.
I ....gllllr to satd estate
lloct F13_H.C!.!..)
!lIer ClIfton
0ne cellam tract or parcel at I...
- S,lId 8<lle made subject to [In out.
sltu.,te Iymg and bemg In tae 1ii75t1a
standIng deed to secur. debt by salll
dlst[Jct G 11 contallllllg 225 ••I'M,
B e lIagun to Pe[llson ...'fnjt Land
mor/or less. bounded north by lan_
CI e(ht Company for the IHlnclpul sum
t1f'"Ei� S L,me. east by lande .f It ••
of $1,500 00
DOllnl,lson estate and landa of Ktw
Also deod tc socure debt m fllvor I Kate Clalk south by land. of :Mis.of Banlt .f StalesbolO fOI the IlllnCI· Kate Clark and estate land. of J_
pul slim of $620 "Ith J!1telest at ctght
Donul,lsen an.cl wost by lands of as.
pcr cent pe, IInnum
tates of James Donald.olO. C E....-
Also Ileed to .ecure debt In favor
aldson and R H Donaldson. a•• E.
of Dr EJt C Watkms for the p1'IDclpal SLane
Il1nds
RUm of $30000 WIth ",tore8t from
Terms W1ll be mude known 011 ....
daie at eIght per cent. -JI aforesa;d of Bale.
deeds flom saId B E Halran !for l·hl. Octcber 10. 1923 11'
�he pllrpose of JlBlI'mj( two certaIn
J W FRA�X�fN. AGlllr. If.
promlsBory notes bearing date the (l1o.!'t�,�)�_.,- ��_�_-:.....-::
31st ua)' Clf March. 1928 and [pay- Beef stew and rIce. 15.; best .....
_
pble on Ap,,1 aOth. 1928. and lIIade lar dlnnor In town. 50c. We
and execut�,! by tile laid B. Jil.1 R... NorfClIk oY,lte1'8. RIMEII'
CA"
gnn. one of 8ald notes ill _4' � � f('!lj!CUIIp)
., "'1';;"
AVOID MISTAKES
No Need to E"perimonl Wllh Stat...
boro EVidence at Haw:!.
There a, 0 many well.udvertlse.
kIdney remed.es 0011 the market t..
-lay but nOlle so woll recommended
-none So Stutesboro recolllmen8ed
as Doan's Kidney PIlls
Uead thiS Stateoboro C8se:
R Brnsoell, retIred carpeater
228 Bast MUI!II street, say.: "i
,aught n cold J!1 my kl8neys .nd Bul.
fered from backache I could hardly
get dressed of a morning ouch awtul
paine took me III the small of tile
back I had to get up durl.1r til.
",ght to pas. the krdney secroti_
and they Con tamed a Bcdll.ent Ilk.
gold dust I olten lIad to gr••p hdld
of nor�ethJ!1g to keep from fanl••
WIth dlzzlnclS I rend about D......
KIdney PIlls nnd purc: .sed BOlll8 at
tho BUllech Dr UK CO One box e(
Donn's cured me of tlie attack"
Price 60c, at Rll dealel'll !>en't
Simply ask for 8 kIdney remodY-lI'et
Doan's KIdney PIlIs---th. same tha't
Mr Bl8s"elI had Foster·MllIourn C.
Mfrs. Buffalo. N Y (1')'
Sure Under Power )n Security Deed
GJi)ORGIA-BlJlIooh Coullty
Untier and bv Vllt.UO OL.L TJOWet of
sale con tamed III mOl tgngc executed
b�r J W G I aham to Chas PlgUO, on
the 20th dny of Sentember J 922 and
reoolded III UIC office of the clm k of
the SUllenOI ftOUrt of Bulloch county
In bOl:lk (Iii pug .... 558 ulld l.rans(m lOU
to J B Frelds. of Stlld county on the
12th (lay of DecembeJ 1922 the un·
dOIS,gnCfI ,,,11 sell at publle s.rle at
the COUl t heuse In Sdld county dUll1lJ,'{
bhe legal hours of snle. 011 the Ihst
'ruesd.1Y In Novcmbel 1928 io ilie
hiJo!'hcst blddCl fOI "".h the foIlowlnlJ:
d••crlped Plopel'ty to·Wlt All that
certam tlact Or pueel of Innd situ·
ate. IYllIJ,( and bel<lR: In tile 48\1tt G M.
. CHltDJU:H'S DAY SUNDAY
I
WHILE.AWAY CLUB.
S 0 PnrETORIUS
.
AT METHODIST CHURCH A pretty sociul event of Saturday
ft�
--- alterRoon was when Mrs. J. M. Nor-
• •
,
, ., "
The morning Service next Sunday ris entertained the While·Away club
'31 E:AST ",AII'f StREET at tJ,le MethodIst church will be
the I ut tier home on Grudy-street, ,
====!::::,:::::::::=========='============ I'cgu\Br montl\ll( children's so""oe',1 Gay colored cosmos arr�nged in,The subject of the sermon by the basketa decorated every nook of the
WE DELIVER IT FOR CASH pastor will b. "A Dozen Great TrUthS' rooms where the merry guests ussem-FOR SATURDAY O�LY Taught by the Bible," The program bled. Six tables of progressive rookWill follow the u""ol order Ior such were played, Af.t6l' the iallles � "e. ,
services, yet ihere will be a few novel' lightful salad course was' served.
"
,
features, Those who attend, both
child ron and older people, Will 'filid BIll' barbecue, Brunswtck'istew, fish
tho service interesting and helpliuJ,
and 01ster stew or fry. We give the
biggest stow you ever saw for 50c,
The pastor IS urging all parents, R'lMES' CAFE.
�Of���������1�8�0�.�1�_�)��i��iiiii�����i��,�.�,�,�,�,�.�,�,�,�".�,�,�,�,�.���'i'i·�'i'i'�'�'�'�·i�i���i·i��'�'�'��i·i'i'������i�ithe other churches, if convenient, to
bring' their ·chlldr�n 'to the 'regtllar'
monthly SOl!V�.e. wnlcl> he i� cp��uct-.j
mg at tho m�rning h,01fr 0e th.}rd Sun­
dl\Ys, His aim Is to IDcre'lse
U.e "I;.
ItenH'ru.c� of children at th 'ptca.hinG"
S 0 PREET�lDYI��l'ICIl!) 8ero.:ices
by having' certa.in BCl'vi�'"
••
U)8. "'.;::7
t
ar.ange� aad conducted espocinlly to.
PHONE NO. 312 37 E. MAIN ST. appeal
to them Those who have at-,
STATESBORO GEORGIA tended the
children'. services which I'
••••••• ��.�L./.(J .lJl ...l.I_. _.:. ...l:. Ihc has been co nductlng I have gt:e. tly}
NJ'NNo'Y'J'J'.� ••�n . •••� or." •• IhOOW-
e 'oyed them. The simple practical'
I
'I'" I
'I'l
N "
Ineis.geS which he brings to the chi!.'
LOCAL AND PE"�ONJ�L �:�� ::::cOe��e�I:08t
glndly by all,'
�========������=�������������=_� T�e subject
of the sermon at tJhe,
: evenIng
hour-7 :30 o'clock-will be I
, :8r. and Mrs, S, J. Crouch aro "islt- M,ss Or!\ Ffanklin, of Guyton, was "The Greatest Walfare of \"I1,c11 Mlrll
liti In Quincy, Fla. the
week·erld gtl�st of �er !lnrents, Itas Any Knowledge." The discus.
• • • I Mr, and Mrs, A, J, Franklin, slon of this subject would probably
Hr, Ilnd Mrs, W. D Kennedy spent
I
• ", Interest any citizen of Statesboro,
Sunday in Register, Mrs,
McDonald �as returned to her
I
• • • home at Axson aflat' a visit to her
whether chlirch member or not, and
Ir James A, Lanier, of Metter, spent daughter, Mrs, C" B, Mathews, R:any will be present Suntby evelllng,
, �esday in the city, I • • •
1I0Qbtless, to hear what the millistor
· • • • M I M J H B tl t
\Till have to say along this line,
L L t
I'. !ln, 1'8,. , mn ey spen
r J, H, C�leman and eo ane spon Sunday in Metter with her parents, Special
musical numb IS will be.
last; week III Atlanta. I Mr and Mrs James A Lunier
rendered at cacl> of the sel"lces men·
� • •
"
tloncd above.
I )luey Williams, of Brooklet,
was
I
M,'S. C, W. Bra�n�n and )lIrs, W. _
• visitor in the City Sunilay. G. Raines are attending the con.en. MYSTERY
CLUB.
I Mrs A L ; A:an� of Savanna. tion of Women'� Clubs III Rome, A pretty
affnir of '1'huroduy morn·
. , ..
F O1rff 'I
. • . Ing was when Mrs. J. Gallion Mays
.. tDe guest of :I<;rs. S� ,
' I, Miss Daisy Averitt, of Register, is
I
entertamed the Mystel y "Iub at her
I
W. J. Brantley, of Portal, spent spendlllg
the week·end with �.er par. home on Zetterowet. avenue, Bas.
"I1ue6dny with friends in the city, I ents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. A.crltt. kets of cosmoll ullded to the attmcl;.
• • •
• • •
ivc.noss af the roorw.s where the gycsts
I
Dr. E C. Thrush, of Atlanta, wa. p, L. Canady lef� Wednesday
for
.. visitor in Statesboro Wednesday. jMlllcn,
where he has ncccpt;ed a po.
were entertained. Four tablas were
• •
I sillion with the Central of GeorglO. arranged
for bridge,
k, Xr, an� Mrs. DedrICk Waters spent .MIIIS
EVlelyn W.od" a popul.ar I
lut S.nday with friends III Metter, II Mrs, J. C, Holhngswolth.
has 10'1 bl'l(le'clect, and her two VISitors,
Muos I
• • • turned to hOr home In Dover after a O"eita Rice, of Dublin, and M,ss Lalla I
Itt,. R L. Cone has returned from visit to her daughter, )lira, J, C, Lane,
I Rookh Fleming, of Wilson, N. C,,'
&va1lnah, where ahe spent some time. I, . ...
. I were honor guests.
• ,', • .r. and Mrs. R, {Jeo Bral'nen and
I )(i88 Allie Lewi. �Lll Te1)urncd from little d'-ughter, Elmily Loul8e, spent I FOR BRIDE.ELECT,
• vil<it to Mrs, C, r DeMore in Brook· t�e woel>-cnd In Stllllnoro with rela-I
Miss Evielyn Wood, a brilJe-elect ot
let, tiyUII, the month wns
the ceRtral figure at
I
•• a hundker�hlef shower given by Mrs.
Mis. Lalla ll.ookh Fleming, o[ WII- Fulton Brannen, of Savannah, and Sam Terrry at hur home on Savannah
":",n_ N, C., IS vi.iti"!:' Miss Elvlelyn ,Leate" Prl'ctor, of �foultl;e, spent laat'; avenue Monday afternoon. The
'Wood.
• • •
woek-cnd wltla MI, and Mrs. M, S, i ro01tlii where the guests were onter.
I Miss Lilla Mae Oglesbee spent l'-t
Bt·anne...
••• I tained were decorated with quahti���k·end with Mis. Nita Bello Lee In ,If, C, Rowland, of Covenn, and R, t\e� �f �osmos and zeniM, G�osts
:Metter,
'
A"Hilner, ot Melnt re, havo accepted, wore
invited for foul' tnb�es 0' blldge.
. pesiflons at the Central of Georgia' After the gAmes
the bNde.elect YrA8
,I Mrs, J. F. Horne, of Jacksonville, d t Isho'wer d w.th the dainty handk.l�
l1�lI is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. �po. ••• chiefs.
G, Jones. Mrs, J. E. Joyner anti little son, :rite host.;1iII lIerved a doelighthl
'" eo • Jack. have retprned flom a \lslt t.o salad cou�e.
John Thomp"on spent Tu�sday with IhOi' parents, Mr and M,s ChaRdler, '"is' dllJllghter, H,'S, D. P. Lanier, in neur Millen. Mra, Sidney Smith entottained in5avannah, • • • comp1imell� to Miss EVlClyn Wood
,
•
J ·S R' d I Mrs J. C, [Jane, M... , J, J. zetter'jTbursdav
afternoon at hel' home OR
,
Mr. and M,s. . ouso an am· M W III J h d MI Ii
'
J
Dy,spent lAst week.end with relatives
oyer, rs, . I 0 nSon an • Nortli Main ..treet, Blight, autumn
In 'Stillmore,
' Mubel DeLoach Will ,leave !\londay, to foliage a.d cosmos lent to the at.
uttend the U D. C, staM COl1Yentton
\
tractiveness of the occasion. Five
Editor .nd Mrs. H R, Yandle, ot In Augusta.
• •• .
tables were arranged for bridge, •
M��_Nv���inilie�d, ��M�e��.�ud BIU���U� I'����;����������������������������������!���;��Wednesday, • • Tom Bowen, of Metter, and �r. and 1 1Iittie Sara Helen Upchurch, of
F
...
- -----�
Mr. and )llrs. W R. Norma. have HI'S,
Lester Warren, ef Stillmore, Stilson, ".Ieorated her fourth birth-
retllrncd from a th, ee·weeks' vimt in
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harley
\tlUY
with a party Saturday a{teruon,
DeLand, Fla,
'f Jones Sund�y,. • Oct. 13th, After playing many out.
Mrs. Barney Av:ritt and little son, Mr. aryd 1\lrs. W. E. ertlnson, Mr.
door garnee, punch and cake were
Jack, are visit,lng IIIrs. Elliot Pan'ish, A.
J Bowen JI., MISS Alma Brunson
I sel'Yed. Those present were Eliza·
in lilavannah,
and little W: 8, Bt'unson. JI'., of Reg. beth Fletcher of Stat.ghoro,
V,vian
• Istet' were visitOl'S 1M Sayannah fOr
I BUl'nsed, Sibyl and Harry Teets, lm_
,¥rs, Hal'Qld Lee and children have th �ast few days. I clle He1lins, Glen Sowell,
Eva 1'aylpr,
;retnrned from U ViSit to het" parents
• • • \Villle Mae ReJ(1 LeVerne McElveen,
in Sylvania. Mr�. Jqh.M G. Keonedy and daugh· I Layant and Raymond Proctor,
Mar.
" ter, Joseplune, of S�,:,ann�It, and Mrs. I gie and Gene Brown, Aubry Bllrnhill,
Erwlll Brantl y spent Sunday with Stevens, of Jack.onville! Fla" aro the I Maurme McElVEen, Nell and Julian
Ilis parents Mr, lind HI'S, W. J lltant_ guests o� MI'S. S. F, OIhff, Mrs. Ste'l Schley Brannen, Winton Upchur"h of
'ley, at Portol. vons W111 be remeRlbered as MISS Brooklet Sarah Helen M1d Vlrbllia
, "11'. and Mrs: A ·w B 1 I r f �1aude Avant, \ and J. W, Upchurch, Jr,, , e C Ie, 0 • • • • • •l!I�ooklet, visited relatives in Stat",,· STROTHER-ROVNTREE. Hi.tory pf W. M, U. $i..,e 1914.
...... Thursday, tor,.. and Mrs, F. M, Rountree, of
I"ilrB. A. J. BIrd· and Mn. George 'StllllPnore,. announce the marriage of In 1914 Mrs. A. E. Wootlw�rd �a!5
!lird, of J4�tt:e�, spent Tuesday with
theIr daug�t.er, Vera May, to Mr. J'I e�c�ed .uperifttendent, 'TV. ,work
Mrs W, 'l', Smith,
Carl Strother, on Metter, Gu, Oil the was getting botter o'lranized, then and
,'. ',t 'I
• • ,23rd of AUiust. il"ore district
iecretarles were .p-
I, M""I'lld Mrs W, -a, Martin of crt(a.., Bo�q-��L'AMERY" �.jnt�d: Tlta churehe� �er.
all vis.
J�n spent Bev...."" days during the 'li.n and Mr_ll, Chas, 1C. Dland an- ,teQ,
tWice a year, SocletleS,,'ly.ete 'IT.
week in thi city. noo�ee !!be ma'lItliage of bh.eir �Io.ter, I
gal"",ed an? fostered, The officel'8 o.
J
•••
Miss Harauerite KntftleeQ Boy", t.
our oxecutlve �oard committee,wene
I Mr. 8Jld Mre, A, Ii, Temples a\\d -. d D th rI" f
..t. ,Mr, ,Walter E. McGlamery. The wed. IItCr.ease,
urmg, e po o� 0 JI�.
�1"1 Lizzie Nevils, of POltsl,
were i. t d th t b tiQh
'tite city idestlay, ding occuTred at the hom� of
Rev, T, �el1 y urlllg • \Var"
con rl u s
• • 0, J. Cobb on October 9th at 6 o'clock
Inoreased four·fold and newlmemb�rs
",J I
Hr, anti Mrs, pan Goold, lIL.... Jas. III the afternoon, tbe cc�emony being
were al)ded, Thon there was a pertod
180uld and Miss RosR Gould spent Sat_ performed by Rev, Mr. Cobb, o{ deprelllllo�
and but fo� �p� launch·
.rday in Savannah
• , • Illg
of the 70·MIlllOn Campatgn, con·
" • • OCTAGON CLUB. brlbubolls would
have decreaaed. That
•. },Jiss Minnie Wells was called to Mrs. Grady Smith very delightfully has been
u great help In every wa)',
'_tijlr horile in Mt, Vernen on """ount entertained the Octagon club on Mr., Woodward has ben
re.elected
· �f a death in the family. Wednesday .lfternoon at her home Oil every ensuing yenr since 1914, • She ,
.: "Pr.�, and '14:8, �. Jl. Mont.. attend. Zettel'owet' �venue, I h",s ntlended
nine state conventions,
e'il tll'o Smtth.Monts werIding in Lees.
After an houl' spent in playing seven divisional Institutes,
the fifth
yll1e,'S C., Just Tl:rull"sday. blldge,
the hostes! served a salad
I
Sunday meetings, and has been ab�
coul'se. sent from qunrtet Iy executIve com­
mIttee meetlngs not more than (ive
times III the eight years in office. Tbe
officel'S of the association have done
faIthfully and WIth God's blessing the
\I'ol'k has been wonderful
MRS. A. T, JONES,
}'OR CASH
5PECIALS
8 POUND BUCKET SNOWDRIFT bARD � 1 50Delivered to your kitchen '" •
ALASKA PINK SALMON, per can 15Delivered to your kitchen C
MAX 'YELL HOUSE C�FFEE, per can 40
I
Delivered to your kitchen C
EREAKFAST BACON SLICED, pound 3SDelivered to your kitchen ".' C
CAPITOLA SELF RISING FLOUR 9.()'Delivered to your kitchen .:_____ C
. . .
FOR MISS WOOD.· ''i�r, SRd Mrs. Hubert Davis spent
"�J1,!jj�l" Ii" Portal WIth her parents,
Mr. and loIrs, Henry Bailey
.
A lovely compUment to M,•• Evie·
Iyn Wood was the bridge party g'IVen
Ly Mi"s Ehzubcth Bhlrh Wednesday
HIOP} rIg at �l.l" h,m!;' OJ" North �Ia'r
street, Halloye'en symbols decor·
ated tho rooms, The scoce cards and
favors were in keepmg with the Hal·
lowe'en idea.
• Guests for five tables of bridge
Elder R, H �anvick and Man.field
Barwick have returned to Cordele af.
iC� a v,sit to Mr, and Mr.s H .S. Par·
�h. I
Press Chatrman,
JII66 curea Malam, ChiMa and
,Fevel', Dena- or Bilioua Fevel'.
• dfltrc>ya the geJ:m3. were invited,
""b�;' ;;; "Iii; ii;�-j; 'jj i1;-i"
Nation rDlily . .
,A/. Kt:EN �RSALltA$ION Or,THl/�()()D' VALUE OF I
mE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk ia equivalent in food value
to-3-4-tb. t'
Lean Meat, 6 En.. 3·11, •• Codfish and 4-5·tb Pork Loi� ,
. DRINK MORE MILK
,And w,e your nei,bbor. to do likewile,
BEII'SLE�'S DAIR�
,
r
(�
'�lT'Nf' 'J, l _c ,
SEE OUR DEMONSTRATION AT THE FAIR THROUGHOUT TIn:' ENTIRE
AJ...L QUESTIONS ANSWERED AND THEWEEK IN THE LADIES' REST ROOM.
SUPERIORITY OF
THE MAJESTlC FULLY
DEMONSTRATE',:))
A $15,00 SET OF WARE GIVEN FREE WITH EACH RANGE SOLD DURING
THE WEEK, CALL AT OUR BOOTH AND LEAVE YOUR ORDER.
A
J
WI l
".
oman s
-
AM,QF,TEl'fL¥O�E'Il\1PORT�:rrf!I'O HER THAN A ��'s,d!I,N
�E-T.O,HIM... TEE WOMAN WHO ISSUDD..ENLY-'l'RROWN10N HER
,O,WN..R�0U�pES,OR F.}.,€Ji)DIW��H Ii SUDDEN NEED FOR MONgy
IS PLACED MuCH WORSE THiAN A MAN IN SIMlLAR.SITUATroN.
THE SAVING AC00tiJNT 'llHAIT YOU &'IWRfIl T.ODAI'Y'·FOR 'iYOl!JR
DAUGH;r'ER MAY SOME DAYiS1'A:l'fD BETWEEN'HER A-ND·HA-RD.
SHIP, 'SNV'E'FOR HER, AND, BElT1'ER YET, TEACH HER TO SAVE
FO,R Il.ER�fI:F;
COM·E IN ANli> TALK IT OVER' WITH'Ui.
S�ea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbor.o, Geol·gia
•
BULLOCH TIMES
I
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO �G�E)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT�1923
•
�=====-=
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�
I Wuhlngton, Oet, 22.-0n the
'hoem of tile depa.rting governors who
.attended the prohibition eonference
at the White House S"turday, came
""newed preM\lre Monday to "com­
']leI" Prelridont Coolldge to assume
peroonal command of dr� 1.... en-
1'oreemont.
INDICATION'S THAT
SUBMITTED WILL
!'"OR �NCOME TAX,
'!HOrD�r CONOfMN
PRfSlDfNJ ,COOUDGE
nnd the foeualnll' of publle attontion
upon (11. �'re�lnt widespread Il\wleas­
n.9lI with the result thlrt win b.
stricw enforcemont In most pat1B of
�h'8 ••untry,
TARIFF'iEDUC1ION
WILL BE FOUGHT HARD
CUNTEST ANNOUNCEO'
FOR HIGH SCHO.olS
,.I J{jf noo_l7 plan:; 'Or tho co. Inc
Jear, Wlth.Sap.rlntend8n� Lan. will
also be retaiDe<: .u t40 present r')Ad
worklnl' fore. WIU-810 e,n.p1oyed un.
d. his dIr""tlon,
BUllOCH COUNTY FAIR
NOW IN fULL BLAST
DEMAND THAT HE TAJC.E A
POSITIvE STAND ON DRY LAW
l!MFORCB.MENT,
TAX COMMISSION TO
COMPLETE ITS WORK
•
OLD·LlNE IlEPUBLICANS WHO HANDSOME AWAItDS POI. BOYS BODY OF N-tGRO IS FINE EXHIBITS IN EVERY DB-CONTROL WASHINGTON SIT. MiD GIRLS WRITING ESSAYS PARTMENT WITH SPLEND.
UATION WILL RESIST CUT, ON TOPICS ABSIQNED.
SIDE ATTRACTIONS,
Wa.htngton, Oct. 22.-Prealdent New York, Oct, la,-N, H, Bal. FOUND IN THE WOOGS The II.Huell coun�, fair I. now ..
Coolidge'. lotter to Ute Weste", Tar· lard: lItate 8uperintC'llMnt D! edu"".
full blut.
MEASURE
iff AsltOOlI.tion O1\d the Lntest .tate· CORONER'S 'NQUEST DISCLOSES
Schedulod to open Tue.cta,', \h.
PROVIDE
mont of the Republican Nation�l tion, hall been ofllcially notifted ot tbe POSSIBILITY MAN WAS FOUL- openlDg
"'0.' lIO..ewbat clelaye.
Committee are taken by Democrllts opening of the pme OIIIIIy'Contest of Ly DE�T WITH, tht'ough
lack of preneration in mlllW
AS evidence of an Btt,mpt on the the Amortcllli Chemieal Society in cxhJblts, though
there were many ...
Atlanta, Oct. 2S.-Governor Wal'l part of tho Bopublieau admlniatration
wbich all stu,lents of high and secon-r- ,The body of an
unknown negr() lton in the city. TIte .tream af __
ker'. "'X ccmmlsslon .xpoets to flni.h to block, any move In tho non con. nJlry ochoal. of the etllte of Georgia
man wns found In the woods near hlbita continued to pour In till late r­
itt report about the fit!lt of Novem· ifeS8 for a rcductlon of tho present have been invited to compete
in a BClISCtt station on the
Shcarwood nail· the afternoon, and many' of the dfa.
ber, The _mbe", of the comm"'· tarill'. This propaganda aG'ainst 1\ national contest for $10,000 in cMh
way, llUlt Saturday morning by a plaYD-especially thosa of the .chdbl
"IOn nre hiih ciao,s men. '_'hey under· downward revision of the exeessive prize. and scholarship. to
Yale Vas· young
former nnmed Wella . Vul· communitiea-were not in 8hape till
took the work with open nlinds. They rates of the F'ol'dney·McCumber law, aar and other untvel'sities un� col.
tures which had bel!'lln to prey upon tloe elosinG' hour Tue.day ftlght.
.cem
•
to be pretty well agreed on it ,. "redicted in democratic cirele8, leges.
tho decomposing body led to the dis. Indications are that the pre�ent f.1r
the ..ain points, WIll be continued by the Republicans The
contest willch is the re.ult of covery, Will el3811 fnvorably with any that
It i. generally believed that they III the hope of effecttng hamlony of tho II'lft of
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. FranCIS p,
The body had on only on under- have preceded it. That is oaying ..
Will draft 11 report along the hnes ot actIOn in the ranks of their o\vn con- Garven,
of New York, is a memorial ShH't and
a pai!' of socks. 1'h sock. much ns ought to be '''pected, for It
the report made by the Dorsey com_ gressmen and senAtors, to
tholl duughter, Patricia, and is in-
were said to be little soiled, appar· would be Illmost impossible to exeel
mission in 1919. They will racom· Repubhcan leaders, i\.-- is known tenrled to stimulate
illterest among ently not having
been on the ground, those which have been held the put
mend that the present ad valorem fear to enter the
next presidential
I
high school students III the develop.
whICh seemed to mdicate tb.llt the two yellrs.
system I>e retained for tangible prop- campaign after hllving
frustrated ef- ment of chemIcal science In this coun· body
had been brought to the plllc'() The agri�ultural displays are up
Clt}--houses lots, farms, factories forts to lower Phe
taTiff 3S a menns try. All Arrangements for the con· by
some person and left to decay. to tho vary highest standard inelud­
and 1111 othOl' real estate, of cuttm:; the cost of hvinrr. They tcst nre In the hands of the
commlt- Officers said, ulso, that the neck waS ing both IIldividual and co�munl.
They will eitber oppose the repc�l prefer to prevcnt
the question f"om tee on pri.e essays of tho Americnn
d;sjointed and limp, adding furtlter exhibits,
of u.., tax equalization law or, out arising in congross and
their present ChemiC'dl SoclCty, with headquarters to
the suspicion of foul play. Nine country schools have enter....
of d.Cerence to tho governor, remain actlvitie�,
democrats feel sur", nrc at the Munson building, New York
The negro was of large bUild, 81>- the contest for tho school prize, the
. parently six feet �r more 111 height
dis"retely g,lent on thllt question. deslgnell
to dIscourage revision by City, Six PTizes of �20 in gold nre to , chief of which is -100, "'hi. feature
' and or medium weight. Tho vultrures
� L
Everywhere they went, the peo.."le
U,e cry that It will disturb business," bo awarded In each stnte in tho un· had only begun their work, the oyes
of the fnir In the PIlSt hilS contribllte4
were ,trongly opposed to repenl anll
In sptte o� �.he RelJl>blican en· Ion and scholuM,hips to Yale und Vn8. and mouth having been preyed UpOll, in
alm08t an unlimited way to ita ,uo­
favored keeping the equalization law.
deavors to prevent congressional con· sor Will be givoll for the "'X best ee· cess The zeal With which the ."hoo"
They will probnbly recommend a
sideration of u "eduction of rates It says In the United Stllte. Th�se
8S well lUI slight Bign. about the ab· have "ntored the conteet indicates Il
'f t tl 11 b d j h I h'lI 'th th t'
domen. Inquiry in the community "
"C
,. H'
low grnduated income tnx, allowing
IS
d
orecns, lere ,." 0 a �mal\( II<: 0 ars 'P-" W curry
\7l em UI.
failed to disclose the 1108I!Ibic idellti. lively
Interest in their respoctiye co__
ommlSSlOner aynes IS an honest the property tax os a credit, Theil,:m
a proposal for a sUbstantml reo tion for four years In chemistry or munities,
man and a man of ability. He ia a plan will be along llIe line of the
lie! to consumers, Including farmers, chemical enginc.,;ng and ,500 a yellr
ty ;:te�bau:a��qUCIII; the hody was The women'. department cOlDprI_
sincere prohibitionist, and if permit- Lankford bUI. I
who aro DOW forced to bOBr the bur- in ouh. In addition to these nwards the very highest claas of stuff In eve"F
ted, could do the country a service. den of a
tal< that nggl'egatCOl betwee m ny bh r scholarshi 11 b fl'e
placed in a pine collin and buried
lIe >iB not being pormitted."
They seem to favor cla...ificati ll·
n a 0 c ps WI e 0 r.
near where It wall discovered in the
"ne--domenio scienco, art, han<1f..
'I1bc board then proceeded to IlI,tke
of property, because that is the only �br�e a�! Iour billion dOllt�'1 !!nnnaL edll throUih
various ulllvct.",tles and
woods, Deputy Shel'lll', Joe Tillman work,
and floral display,
system it I. e!aJmed by which ""Y I
y or conntry as a ,. 0 0, co egeB. The racing program I. particular-
tcoou.rolidrereCO�mtoendhaOti...onshetocoPUlrdosisdoelvnet �onsid�rable tax can b� obtained from
The :tarift' on augBr alone is' colrtin!: A set of five book. whicb include
repreaenLed the .h.rift", office in the
ly a strong one, A carl')ad of rac.,.
-
. the American people ahout 12,000,. Creativo Cftemilitry by 810ason, The
nlBtter,
tile prohibition problem: wha�h. ill commonly called
hidden I
000,001>'. year, In addition, by taxillg Rtddle of tho Rhine, by Lefebure,
arrived Tuesday and there will be
"The thing has been checked up to
...e 'tbre�6fths of the sugar used in tho The Life of Pasteur by Vallery.Ra. NEW speCIES CURRENCY racing every
afternoon during the _
President Coolidge. He is an honest
It is repol'ted that the commlaaion United Stat_that imported-for dot, Discovery, The Spirit and Servo
[ malning days of the fair.
man. He wants to see the law entore·
WIll not urge the sales tax at this the "protectioo" of the remaimng ico of SCience by Gregory, &nd the AT BANK OF STATESBORO
All to the carnival, there can b.
ed. The time has come for him to Ree
time, although the,re I. said to be. a two·fifths produced in this country, Future Indepondence nnd Progress of f
truthfully s",d something for it that.
that it lR enforced and to soe 10 it reat
deal of pubhc sentiment In Its Porto Rico and Hawaii and not sub_ AmericM Medicine in the Age of
has never been tru.e in the pasts
personally There are several things
avor, ject to duty of 1 7648 cont. a pound Ch9mlstry by a committee of the
A new species of <eUl'rency made Its There i.
more ot It than there ..
ne could do. .
Thl' report, it is claimed, will
bO,
tbe FordneY-McCurnber lay/ till'or.t: American CMmical Suciety, i8 being appellrallce locally Saturday
when a room for-more, indeeli, than the f.lr
"1. He could favor the creatIOn
hIghly applauded by some, and c?n- tin opportunity to the beet sugar trust Iscnt
from the New York headqua._ $4.hill 'IV'I!! preaented ot the Bank
of management want. If you shoulll
of the prohibition unit as a sepa.rate
demned by othera. Tile Im�rell810n I,) cont,l prices and "I!ol!ee" Ar.,eri_ ter8 to every accredited high and
Statesboro. feel lIIclined to doubt this 18llt
stata­
'bureau; With a real prohibitionist
grows stronger that the legislature can <X"na'<Ple,,, of million" ,,'ler Rlld seconda1'y school in the countt'J, and
So far as IS known, the new species ment, ask any
of those familiar wllIl
ltaving real powel' at the hend of it;
will not be able to agree on any tax
I
above the two bilho. collected from sets of these reference books are be.
is the only ono of that denomination tho
conditions and have the truthflll­
ene who can be held I'esponsible for
plan at the extra .ossion. Governor them annUAlly in the form of tariff. ing placed in the leading libraries of
111 eXistence, olld it is easy to rocog.
ness of the statement verified.
results,
Walkor's opponent figure that if noth. It i.e nnno�nced that two aeparate the state for the use of students who
nize that it is the work of 80me In tl'uth, there are
two carnival
"2. Or he could replace the pres·
mg is done, he will be eliminated a"
I
und dIstinct efforts will be made III enter the competition,
omateur. companies in Statesboro,
when onl,.
",nt Commissioner of Internal R.ve_
a can,hdate to su""eed himself, They the next congress to coA.pel the Re· The contest which MS the endorse. Oliginally the bill W8lI of $1 de.
one is needed--or wanted, Incident-
nue (Blail) with 11 fighting prohlbi.
are charRing thllt the only emergency I public,,,, ",ajonty and t!'e president ment of D�, John J, 'l'tgert,
commis- nomination. It WaS raised to R $4 ully
it might be tnteresting to know
tionist, letting the new commlss'oner
for calling the extra session W1lo8 a to lessen this exorbitant tax on sioner of education of the United through manipulation
Of the color- somethlnIT of the
inside concernlnl'
and Haynes reconstruct the unit,
political emergency and, if the extra sugar. Thore will be a renewal of States, is fully described in
a pam- ing about the figure "1" on the frollt,
this condition. The fnir management
clean.,ing it of poiltics and WOl'se-
session is a failure, the governor Willi the pressure fOr the investigation
of phlet, which will be distnbuted the background being chnllrred in
two weeks ago found it.elf confront;..
if worse should be discovered
be blamed for the expense. tt. sudden and enormous rioe ill the tltrougb the nigh schools .and the such a way AS to reAemble
"4." Only ed with a lIotice {rom the
<lnmival
I� Will take a two·thirds vote of the 'I pnc" of sugar begillning Inst Feb· libraries This pamphlet contains in
the large figure had been tampered company origJllally
eontracted for
legislature to pass on Income tax
l'
uarJ, ThiS inquiry was ul;ged by addItion to facsimile lotters of en. with, the
others appearing in their that they would
be unable to fill thelt'
amendmllnt to the constitution. The Sunator Brookhalt (Rep. Ia,) and dorsement from Dr. Tigert, and from ol'lginnl
denomination. engagement The secretary
imme­
opposition claims a mnjority in the I Senator LaFollette (Rep Wis.)
last Dr E. C. F"ankiln, president of the The teller at the b'mk did not
dintely cast about for something t.
house and where the two·thirds can March in the closing days of the six· Amol lean Chemical Society, a fiull notice the attempt to defraud,
the tid," the place of the defaulting car­
bo sf'cured IS said to be II puzzle I ty-;:,cvenih congl'ess. Senntor Cllrtis outline of the terms and conditions Ldl having been hllndcd in and UC�
Ilh·,l1. He found one in u nearb,.
The polite refusal of some of the I (1i.nnsas) Republican whip
of the 3en· of the contest together with the letter cepted as $1. Oddly enough there county,
"hich, though below the de­
mlthors of tax measures to appeltr ate, and Senator Smoot (Rcp. Utah) .f gift of Mr G.\I'Yan The
entb'e have never before been seen any bills
Sired .tundard, promised to meet cer­
before the connni,!;sion is tal(cn as u; who owns stock ill the Utuh·J·Jaho supervision of he
COlltCSt and the of that denomination, since the gOV4
taln requirements and fill, the e.­
bad omcn llnd is worl'ymg the ad-! Sugal' CJmpallY, successfully ob- llwm'd of the pl'llea
hus been loft to cJ'llmcnt has novel' prtnted them, The gngement,
It transpired Inter, how..
ministratIOn's frJcnds no httle I fib llcted an Jnvc-·ttgation, t.he AmerIcan Chemical SoclOty by aJ·tl!�t who made the change evidently
ever, that these conditions were not
I
Concurrently wlth'Lhis move for'l Mr Garv!ln fL E. Howe, edltol' of pl,,"neu to pass it off on somebody
to be complied with und the contr3.
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT !lCl'utmy of th�� a(hance�
in the 11ri� HI"dust.T1ul anll Enginocrmg ChcmiS_,
who was not very familiar wah de-
waK Hbl'o�Htcd by t.he fair a8�ociati.o.
of sl1gul'-estll11ateti to have cost lry/' the officml ol"gan Of the Amen- TlOmlllutlOI1S of pnpol" currencey.
and a b1b"gcr and bettor carnival pro-
TO H l Q ARTE l'Y
Amcric'ln cOllsumers more than three can ChemICnl Society, hos been nam_ I
cured-one bigger that Statesborl!
o 0 U R' TfRM IIIlhon 'dollars tJl�S far-there Will cd Jl8 chairman of the committee, and 0 H CHAilf\[ AGAIN ON
had ever before seen. The manage-
,
l'be presented a bill calhng for arc· hu IR as,,,sted by Dr. Walker D B�n-
1\.. lUll ment of the second carnival declined
That Bolloch supe,;or court ,vill rl\lction of
the existing jtlty·. croft, PI'oressor of chemistry at Cor· F
"to submit to cancellation of hi. con.
hold fout· term annually instead of I These t·wo underta�lIlgs. in, behnlf neB University, one of
the best known T�IAll OR KILLING ALLEN I tl'n�t, and. Sunday evening h,s aggre.two as at present, was announced, of a lower cost o� liVing, It 18 conti- men in educational circleR in this gatlOn WIth two carloadH or sbutr
Monday by ,Turlg, Strang� The two I dently expected, Will confront the
Re· rountry and president of American The third tnul of R R. Cbance for I
rolled Into town, Monday morn inc
additional term: will fall' upon the pUblIcan administration with eon· Chemical SocIety in 1910 by
Dr. the killing of Watson Allen, 111 Jen- tao big aggregat�on rolled ,n with 2.
fourth Mondays in January and July. I CI'Cte proposala which tbe pubhc WIll Charles H, Herty, president of the kins county two years ago, was be"un
carloads. The btg company was per­
The law provldtng for thi. change
nndel"lltand and su",ort. If the Ro· Synthetic Organic Manufactarers in Bulloch superior court Wednesday mil ted
to enter the fair grounds, anlt(
fects ot the Governors' eonforence. ted t th I . r 'publican confll'C5l refusea to protect
Assoc.ation and President of the afternoon. 'l'fte jury W1Is procured tho little one 'rUB held out by
ol!iee"'.
Under the program adopted, the :;'''5 I en.a� tad
e ltS� Re.,;n
0
the ,users of sugar among them mil· Americaa Chemical Society in 1915 without difficulty aad th.e trIal bagnn of
the court,
governor. Bre to call state·wille mee�,
e eg,ls R Ul'e an was,
eem n?,,' )101lll of h()llse",;�e� who are also and 19(6; and by Aelxander W,I. aboutt. o'clock. Owin� to the la�e Statesboro's present fair
week
In�s of prosecuting atto""eys ch,efB, ,e.�aI'Y
111 order to keep "loser up ''''th h J..L .. ' "I' 'd
.. '0
.. - ,,.,.' -. 'h
"'" 'ha " 'bl vutenl, t e neA>
'
..01'/1" Icon presl eA- liJlDUI Jr" Of New Vork, who i. act;.. number of Mtne""e. It is e"pected
equals anything in the past in ..ost
of police, law officers o! all I,oIl1"S to
t e court lDat�ers t n 18 POB8t e tial candidate, �hoe"er he mal' b�, ll1g a� seeretary of tlHl committee, that a_ least a r,,11 'day wiU be re- particulars, and ,t far excels the put
map out local onforeement eam· ;'th �nlY two �erms �act� yelar. �. will Mve to explnin wh)' his pa,'ty III It is tho plan of tho committee in quired to try the case, All jurors so far a"
carnivals a", concented.
paigns, Some of the governors will ,er e pron.,ons 0 .
e
.
aw, e the !lellate alJd the house ravorea the charge to appoint a national commit_ anti witnes�es Dot engaged in lhe The
next three days are going to
eall su"h conferences, others were �udge may order grand lunes. to be be;t sugar trust at the expense of the tee of fifteen who will be chosen from trial of that case have been excused be live �nes. The country people
quite frank in saying privately they
III attendance at hiS dlscretlOl1 Ilt public. all walks of life; from among the t,'11 F'rl""Y morning. will
be in Statesboro in la�e num-
'd d th
• these extra sessions,
U"
oonSI ere em unnecessary ano u.o- Icadin� educators, scientists and pub. Chance was first tried ill
,Jonkins
I
berB tomorrow-Friday-which ia
I Quite
R Rumber of mattel's which STATESBORO BOYS WIN
OSS.
hc spirited mOn and women of the county shortly after the killing, " school day The fair closes Saturdav
At I t th I th
would have been regularly carned
ells ree 0 e govel'Tlors Prof. Huckabee lind his foothall country It will be the duty of
this mistrial being declared. Eighteen
I
evening.
'·1' I t k
.
th' over to the April term have been as·were pUu IC y ou spo en ,n etr reo team fr(lm Stutesb')N High Schonl committee to judge
the eSRays and to months nyo he was tned in Bulloch
tm t t h t th t I "i d signed
to the .bnuary term. The
-.. L
sen en a w a ey erme, e· went over to Millen hut week.end aWllrd the scholarships
in the nation••uperlOr court and given a hfe sen.
DONA DSON IN RACE
I b k
. .. Th change insures more rapid dislJstch
�
I
OLLECTOR
era uc ·passlng, ese were dId Mil R h
. , 18 al competition. They will be nsslstod tence. Upon his appeal a new trial
FOR TAX C
Smith of New York; Ritchie, of of business
even than under the P1lo8t �� O.p aye
I en 'g, winning
in their work by state committees of was grunted
The alll10uncement o{ W. Bruce
Maryland, and Morrison, of North
system of cAllell terms, because under eleven whoso duty will be to award
Donaldson for tux collector I, the
Carolina, The governor of North the
law there are many matters wh;ch damages through DaVid S Atklnso'), the prizes in the stnte competitions. I CALLED TO BRUNSWICK total contribution to poUtical devel-
Carolina, While in favor of the law,
can only be tried At regular terms, I!l.'" "a'H'ley.
I
BY DEATH OF HIS AUNT I opments for the week. lIfr, Donald.
eonsidered its enforcement to be 8 CENTRAL EXPOSITION SHWOS
The plaintiff alleges thut a contract RENEW CONTRACT WITH
_ I son has let is be known for some blme
federal problem and one that could SUE BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR
lV.l, mad, with the duf ."dan� fN tl,e ROAD·SUPEP.II'ITENOE]I;T
,I S, K�nall W1lo8 called this week! that he would be a candid"te, bat
not be saddled on to the mdtvidual C.',',II Exposition S!tow"o t" app"or
-__ to BrunSWick on account of the death Illas only now made his formal entry
natos, (Morning News, Ocr.. 24th,) SI "_":••L,,ro durin« Ihe
week of At the regular month:y meetlllg of of his aunt, Mrs. T. F. Smith, which lin
the .acp..
The ultimate effect of the gover· Alleging that the ".fend"n', wa, October 23 to �h, but thut whon an the county commissior,Ols
held l."1 occurred Monday mortling. Tn hi. Mr. Donaldson i8 widely knew ...
nots' conference on the enforcement guilty Jf breach or' cOIII,act w'ieb t'E· effort W88 malle to put
the show. on '[ue,,,I'I!' th, board vo�e,� l'nanimously early childhood Mr. Kenan had made and popu!n". For
a long nuptlier of
problem call not be guarded, offienlls suited in the 103. of t5,OOO, th" Cell' exhibition
the Bulloch County Fair to rennw tho contract with Rood Sup· h,s home with
Mrs. SmIth, and was
I
years he w"" EmJiloyed by the Savan-
8aid. Some believe it will have no tral E'VPobitlon Show of Chicago ye.- .A,ssociation refused. to ,permit the,m
ertntendent Lane for �be coming very much endeared to her, She was nah and Statesboro railroad as COIl­
elfect whatsoever, while athen! be- tarday entered suit 'in 'the l'nlted to cUZJ oat their part of the aifee- yelU',
It was doemed D.�,Qer to takh the wHe of the tormer editor of the ductor, re1.,rinl: on� because Df 01 ....
lieve that ita principal eft'eet will be States nourt against the Bulloch,
ment. L<l!I8 Df the amount named in action thus eaTly III ,t�f' faU ,80 that Broll¢ck Appeal, which newspaper
I
cJmtnao health, Hia li.ime Ia in St�tall­
the awakening of public dio""..ion County Fair AS8oel�t.ion for $b,OOO the
suit is allered to have re:lulted, tlHl 8Uwrintendent.a�?I� Iw,ve notiee existed in tb. earl, !IQoventie.., '11, ro, ,
Governor Gift'ord Pinchot, of Penn·
�ylvania, first Huggested that Mr,
Coolidge accept personal responsibili_
ty for enforcing the Volstead low,
and he reiterated It Sunday night in
11 parting fling at the "orgy of law·
le88nesslt which the lederal i:0vern­
ment, he sllld, seems poworless or un­
...;l1ing to check.
Monda, the board of tempel'llnce
prohibition and puolic morllis of tho
MethodIst Episcopal Church took up
Governor rinchot'� battle cry a"d
accompanied it with a demand Secre­
tory of tho Treasury Androw W. Mel,
ton, Internal RC\'cnue CommiS610n­
er Davi" H. Blair and ASSistant Pro-
hibition Commissioner Jameil Jones,
be rei lOved In connectIOn with pro­
ltibition enforcement.!
The board 8&ld in a formul st.te·
mont:
"3 He could come out flatfooted
in SIIPPOrt of the prohibition low,
not 'just because it is the law,' but
because pl'ohlhibon is an American
policy now, hencef.orth nnd {orever,
the poltcy of a prohibition country
ovel' \vhlCh flonts n prohibItion flag,
a policy wilich h,,,, vindicated ii;,qelf
desplto tho assauHs of sem1-trcason­
"ble forces.
.\
"4 He could pass the \\'o)'d down
ti.e tinc to the American people ftom
the highest to th� lowest that the
govcJ'1lment IS determined to enforce
'IIhis law, that it will be enforced on
'Broadw���, and IJ1 the distant hollow�
of remote rnountalns.
"No PrcsJ(]ent in modern times/'
""oneluded thIS remarkable slate·
..ent, "has hod a greatel' opportunity
, than Calvin Coohdge."
Meanwhile offiCial Wnslungton set­
tled back to wait and observe the cf_
,
